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CI{APTER I

The Establishment of the Ðepart'inent'

trTruly the histery of North-t¡{est tanada
in tLe iron vaul-ts of 'bhe Depa::tnent of

In sixteen short cfauses a¡r act of the FarlÍa:nent of the

Ðominion of Ca¡ada in IB?3 provided for the establíshment of the

Departrnent of the Inte::ior.2 Ttre brevity and direetness of t'his

act, is expressi-ve of the sangui.ne spirit, of the üovernment in its

approach to the tremend.ous task of incorporating a prirnitive areâ

into -bhe framework of the ne'çv trans-continent,al eeononlc and

political system being erected. The s¡rstem, based on three natlon*

al economic policies, settlenent of tlie North-1,'[est, transcontinental

transportation through afl-Canadian tevrit,ory, and industrializat'ion

by protective tarlffs, nras to falter seri-ously because of the Great

Depression which sternmed the fl.ovs' of the wor}1 economy until 1896'

The Departmen'b of the na-berior." born just'weeks before the advent

of this u¡iversal calarnity, seems to have been inbued with the

conrage and. confid.ence whieh marked the boo¡n d'ays of its nativlty'

In ten years it had so preparecl the path in ttre North-ïIest, that

.bhe national polieies cf settlernent and transcont'inental trans-

porta'bíon could progress, essentiall3r unhinclered by local impediments'

.lhe princioal features of the course which that path was to

is contained
the n:terior. lrJ

1" Archer Martin, The HuclsoLls Bay CoinLa-ny5 LanÈ-lenure,Ë. (London'

r-B9B ) , p.10lr.

ffifQ*:), ]B?3, 36 vict', chaP'h"("
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follow harl been largely decicled upon before the Department of the

Interioywas established.. .[ premature apptieation of Canadian

l'j-overrunent policies to the terri-tory of Rupertrs l'anel, before that

eountry rras properly a part of 'bhe Dominion, had gi-ven rise to an

insurrection at Red River, and. those policies &rere expel-led and

excluded froin the l,ñIest until- late in 1B?0. lhe Manitoba Aet,

Iargely a document of peaee, no'L, only provided for the organiza*

tion of a new Province ancl estairlishecl its goverrunent, but' deter*

r"nined the basis of an extraordinary relationshlp whieh would exist

bety¡een the Province anrl the Domj-nion f or sixty years ' Under this

Aet the canadia¡r Goverrunent retainecl control- of the public domaj-n

for the purposes of the Dominicn, and it assumed the obllgation

to settle all- claims to land in the Provinee which had been

reeognized. by the former go'yernnental authorj-ty.3 trlus the se'pe

of the Doninionts lancl policy was widened, and a large area for

potential corrplications in its administration was opened. The

first Department concerned with Dominion lands in the lfest rvas that'

of Pubfic TJorks, but in ]¡[arch 1B'ZI the Seeretary of State assumed

control.l*

The secretary of state, initially, had jurisdiction over

Inclian affairs in tanada, but, i-n 1869 a redistribution of the

h"

Statutes (Can"), 1870, 33 Vict', Chap.J, Sections 30'32'

D.Iu. No. ], p.59, Order*in*counci1, ] tularch 1871, tlnder JI Vict.t
mõ.12, Seótion J6o aL:- Crorr¡'n Lands no'b specially undgr the-con*
troi of 

'the Fublil i¡orics Ðepartmeut were to be eontrol-l-ed and

managed by the Secretary o.[- ,State. In 1869, however, Lt.-Col"
DennIs trai sent to the Red River settlement by the lVlinister of
Public Works to devj-se a system of survey. See: g¡p:-l-:, ]870,
No, 12, Return of 2i¿ L'iarch 1B?0, pp. 1*2, Mepougall to Dennis,
LO July 1869.
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duties of the Secretariat transferred the jurisdiction to the

Secretary of State for the Provi.nces. At the sa¡ne time, the latter

official had attached to his departrnent the Geological Survey.

These new duties had been added to the hitherto sole duty of con-

ctueting the correspondence between the Dominion and Provincial

Governments; by the transfer i'b was hoped that a more equal

division of labour would be achieved.S

The activities in these fiefcis of DonrÍnion Goverrunent adminis*

tration increased immensely in i;he years immediately followÍng the

Governmentts assu:rption of actu¿t} and effeetive control in the North*

l,',¡est. Ttre inerease nras not only the natural increment resulting

frorn the acquisitiou of vast nelv territories, but was produced by

the bold and dyTiamic programme of expansion which was undertaken.

fn keeping with tire national polícíes." the western lands were t,o be

rapidty prepared for settl-enen'b and the transcontinental rallway

was to be pushed to coropletion" The programine called for the

extinction of the lndian titfe to the western lands, for a survey

system which would be energetieally prosecuted, for the settl-ement

of the squatters t claims in the I\rest, fo:: the adoption of a railway

Land subsidy policy vrhich would. make possible íts construction with

the minimun of burden on the Ca¡radian people, and for the introduct-

ion of governmental ins'bitutions which would assure the intending

5" !,"J", No" 1, p.17, Order-in-Council, B December 1869. the oflliee
d Secretary of State for the Frovinces seens to have been created.
by prerogatj-ve powers at the time when the first Queenrs Frivy
Couneil for Canada took the oath. ft was given statutory recÐg*
nition by 31 Vict., chaP. 33.
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settler, peace ancl ordez' in hj.s neror home.

1he Government progralilrie -ivas launchecL ¡,rith enthusiasm and its

early progress was considerabl.e" The revelation tha.t this progress

rnias inr,oecled, in some instancesr by misnranagement, and the adopti.on

of il.1-ad.vised polici-es, shoulcl colne as no surprise. Flçerience

¡¡as the only teacher of the day, and there was a.s much to be

learned fron the rnista.kes'rr¡hich lvere macle, as from the suceesses

v¡hich 'nr-ere gainecl" In actd.ition, there seemed to be behind the

progranme an impel-l-ing sense of u.rgency, rnaking demands upon the

administr¿Ltive agencies r¡Ûrich could not be entirely satisfied' The

apparent need tc do meu:.y tþings quieiily, and, what' is more, to do

theni simultaneorisly, despite conflict ancl confusion, woulcl account

for marry of the problems u¡hich faced the ad.urinistratcrs. The urge

to push aheaci with wes'tern clevefopm.ent t¡as shared by the peoples

on the f ron.bier ¡¡hr: ofte¡r displa.yed l,hat quality of critical

impatience which eharacterizes many in the va.nguard of progress*

ive movements.

the concuryent ad.optiorr of niany policies for opening the I'ubst,

poti.cies which qÍere often interdependent, rec¿uired a more coorclinated

eontrol if they r,vere '[,o be succlessfull;r administered" It was equa].]y

importer:t that there shoulcl be one agency to irtegrate, assimila'be and '{.

use to the best acivantage the grorring knowledge of 'll"estern affairs

uhj-ch ivas being aequired" The neecl for a rinified. jurisdiction had be-

conre eviclent, and so the Depar'{:mant of the ïntelrÉor rias establ.ishect.6

6" fn the chapters 'r¡¡hich fol}tw, the detail-s of the aclminj-str¿rtj-on of
various aspects of tùre 1¡'ies'ì;ern developnrent prograratne prior to the
establ-j-shrnent of the Depar'f,nent c¡f the Interior are ful*ly discussed"
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lis nuch as one would like

on Lhe scene, its advent

learned.

I:e view of bhe fact that it, is possible to find in the

territorial expansion prograrune of the United States, precedents

for severe.l elentents in 'bhe Can¿rdian progrannÊ, the quest,ion v¡as

askecl; did Canada follovr .{merican precedents in establis}r-tng a

Department of the fn.terior? Broadly speaking it is safe to ansner

jn the negative. !'rom the ti¡ne of the Constitutional Convent'ion of

1?87 ttie establishment of a Home Offiee was considered desirÉable, t,

ancl Fresidents iliadison, Adams (;"C" ), and Jackson urged such aetion

in their annual addresses to tongress. The legislation to provid*

for such an office vras not introclueed, ho'trrever, until 18h9. Obiect'-

ions had been raised that to es'Lablish a nert d.epartnient rnrould be

to j.nerease federal patronage, Èo add another eabinet officer to the

goverilnent, and to extend feder¿¡.1. autJrorit¡' to the detriment of t'he

staj:es. A bi]1.'svas introdueecl :lnd. passed in 18h9, and although

Fresiclent PoIk clid not liice i'bs consolidating tendeney, he r:igned it

on lliarch 3, f8lr.9"7

The ner¡ Department represented sometl:ing less than had been

planned" It was given supervis,:ry povrer over ihe taking of the

rensu$ and over the Patent Öffir:e forrnertr¡' under the Department' of

S'bate" The Generai l,and Office s¡as transferred froru the jurisd.iction

of the lYeasury Department, and froro the l'ûar Ðepart¡nen'L, lvere t'ansferred

PAGE 5

to herafd thr: arrival of the Department

simpl.y marked the result of a lesson

7. United States,
establish the Home Departmen'b, ivlarch 3, LBL9"

Statutes at .!arg_e-, (9 stat" L,, 395), .An "A.ct to
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the offi ces of Conrrissioner of l-ndian Affairs and Comnissioner of

Pensions. Sìrperv'isory pourer over Fublic Buildings u¡as talcen

fron the President and given to the new Departn:ent. The various

branshes of public business tirus assigned did not possess any

logical reLation to one another and were given to rel-ieve exist-

ing departments of worlt not suited to them. L"lüI. Short in

ft,q_!çyglgpment of $a,!:ional .lldmiljstrativg_-9.1eanizalionf in thg.

United States refers to the Departmenl, as rla residuary legateetr,

and states that, ttthe grou,oing of unrelated servi-ces in one

department has ever since been lJre predominant characterístic of

the Department of the Interiorr', and tha'b, it ltdid not possess

that degree of unity which make¡; for efficienc¡, in administrationrr,B

The Canadian Departnient of the fnterj-or u'as established for

the specific purpose of unifyi-ng 'bhe control over the adminj.strative

br¡rnches concerned vrith the nanagement of affairs j-n the lTest, and

thereÏ:y, to achieve greater adndr-nis-brative efficieney. In the

choiee of a name for the new clepariment, the Canadian Government

might have looked to the l\rnerican department which controll-ed the

B. 1,.M. Short, The l__evef crllqe+:L*oåjt--t:q"g]_i!*aFistra.tiveo"s_gryellsnqryq@W@ w zo5 f f .

TLre prececling general iafonnation about the United States
Departrnent was derived fron the salre sollrce. For more
particular inforrnation rega.rcting the fanci and I¡rclian offices
Èee : M. Conover, eS_Cen"gg]__!e"g__qfji_c- (Baltimore I)?l.),
and L.F. Schmeckebier', the 0ffj-ce of Indian A:i.{irs,:
(Baltimore 1927)"
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public 1and. and I¡:dían offices.9

uncler the Act establistring the Department, the office of

Secretary of State for the ProvÍnces was abolished, and ttre ]linister

of the Interior assumeci control- of the affairs of the NortÀ-T{est

Territories and of lnclian affai:rs, and supervisory control- of the

Geological Surve¡'. Tne management of all Crown Lands, including

those imo¡m as ordínance and Adrniratty T'¿¡ds, 'riv'as transferued frorr

the Secretary of State to the irew hlinister. Inasmuch as this study

is principaSly concerned rith parti-cu1ar aspects of the work of the

Departmentts outsid.e serr"ices¡ it v¡ould be well to indicate briefly

the changes which took place j-n the branch organization in the ten

years followi:tg its establishnent.

The Geological- Survey remained, as it had been, largely

autonomous f or severa.l years. the ofÍ j,ces and ntu.seum, of the SUrvey

were in Montrea-}, the Director was vested with virtually plenary

authority, and tkre staff 'was paid out of the general appropriation

for the purposes of the Survey. In 1877 it was incorporated in 'bhe

Departnrent as a distinct branch and its permanent members were

brought u¡der the Supera¡nuation Act. Provision was afso made for

In 1B?7 Sir John A. Ifacclonald, referring to the Deparl,ment.of lhe
interior, said: rrThe Ðeparrlnient was organized before (1p73) but,

the narue was then crrangea. tþebates (HC), fB77¡ P" 252)" Sre

Àct establishing the Deparl:nsr-Fãä[iËTiffi ttre offj-ce of Secretary
of state for the Provinses; ftiaeconald apparently regarded the
change as a regrouping of ,:rganized branches, which, in effect,
it wãs. It is significant to note that a conf'usion in names for
the Ànerican depa.i'bment, al: between Home Departnent and Tnterior
Departrnent exisied dor¡m-to 1B?3 when a revision of the st'atutes
prävided fcn the sole name of Department o{ the Interior' See:

Short, n4ryfi.f¡¡fg!*yu !fgg'r1u33ions, p' 205'
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the transfer, at a future date, of the staff and muse'm to Ottal'¡a'l0

The move was not ma<le hovr¡ever until 1BB0-B}. Ttre delay was

occasioned both by the laclc of suitable accoilrmodations in Ottawa,

and. by political pressures vphich niacle it ine4pedient to effect

the transfer.lf In 1BB3 a fwther integration of the Survey ?iit'tl

the Ðepartment was accoÍPlished by plaeing the staff on the Civil

Iist and by designating the Djrector as a Deputy Head of the

Department "12

The control- and management of the North-iùest Mountecl Police

was transferred from the Secretary of Sta'te to the lfinister of the

Interior in Novernber 187$.13 The aciministration of the force was

10. Ë!Ltu!g{Cqp), l-877, h0 Vict", Chap.g.

l-1" See: (Debates HC), l-B??¡ Fp'311-316 and ]'bjij!, J,B79' pp'1681-t68lr
iã"'"ì"*pru;æ*f'rt* argúrnents presentecl ffiand against the move.

12. Ð.I. No.5, p'?13, Order-in-Gouncil, Jul¿'7, 1BB3' Criticisms had

u=6ffi r"i"á¿ ¡or ioore years against the survey for t'he l-aclc of
attention paid to the- econornic mineraf resources of the country'
ió"n"¡ã. Cq-cl. 1878, pp.21OI¡-09 and Pigl lBBl+ p'1262)' rn con-
seqlrence " #iect cómmitt*¡e was appofüfäd in lBBh to investigate
the feasibility of satisfying thÍs alleged need. The Comnittee
severely censured the Surr¡ey for faully and po-orl¡. distributed
publications ancl for its neþlect of thþ mineral resor.rrces. !O?Pill,.^
ãi the select committee æpginteo ÞLthe.Hor¿ge g{. Çoryrons_to oblgg
infornratio"ãu to Cuofogic"t Surv"ys, Ottalgr lBBl+). The Depart-
ilreng-moveá promp-{lt-i to foll.ow the

Comni-itteeu iucoi*undations. (D, I, , ITo" 7 , PP.2\9 and, 255 t ¡rclers-
in-Council, June !, 1BB5; ,l*ofF*SrP-,, 1887, No'7r pp'rocv and

ruccvi).

13" D.I., No"2, p.7B1r Order-in-council, th Novenrlcer 1B7B' The control
fícä tra¿'been a ssignecl to ihe },,Linister of Justice under the

Aet establishing the force, (Statutes (Ct"), 1B?3, 36 Vict.r lhap'3f¡
l3y an 6rder-in-õouncit of 20.Àpri1, 1876_the control was transferred
to the Secretary of .St,ate. (C.S"qr-, L877, No. 9: appenclix D, p.21-).
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largely in the hand-s of the conmissioner of Fol-ice, and the centra'l

aclnrinistration consistecl, for the most Pæt, of disbursing the

jrarliarnentary appropriation.lh îre President of the Council as

superintend.ent-General- of rndia.n Affairs assumed eont'rol of the

jrilountecl Police in 1883.15

lheDepartlrrentofthelnterioygaveupt,lremanagementof

Inclian Affajrs in 1BBO when-bha'L branch was established as a separate

Department. The ]\iiinj-ster of the Interior retained supervisæy con-

t¡,ol over the ]atter Delraptrnent until ]BB3 rvhen it was transferred

to the president of the Counci1"16 It might be said' that the years

1878*9 represented. the zenj.th o:t the Departrnent of the Interiorrs

control over affairs in the Norbh-li'Iest. Afmost ever]" phase in t'he

programme of westerrr developmenb vras under its jurisdiction in

these years.17

13. Sir John Jr. l,Âacdonal,cl seems'to have had an affinity for the

Police. He had, first control as l'¡linister of Justùee' l''ihen

out of poi'¡er he criticized the transfer of control to the
secretary of state, arguing that it shou]d remain with the

Justice nepãrlnren'u. tAõb+qq-llç.), tB7B,-p'111+3)' .4' few ..
months later, howeverfËfääffie control trensferred to the

Department oí ln&rior of whísh he was 1linister, anel when he

relinquisrr"¿ tire portfolio but reneined' s\rperintendent General'

of Indian ¡ffairs he i:oolc the Pol-ice under his jurisdiction.
éã"1-"-t'¡:*glSp*lÐ, tBBl, p'IJ27) for sir John's assessment'

of the Pofice"

1¡+, D.I., çe.5, p.230 and Jilic!, p"599' The-Police 1¡iere reolÎganizecl*-P 
õffiåe-itÁ'yu""ã unler-TÏrîi-Dèpartrnent of the Interior' See;

D.I. Ño.3 ana }io.h for Ortlers effecting cÌ:anges; also,
St-atutes- (Oan) 1882, )+5 vi'ct' , Chap'2)"

15. LJ:, 1¡6. 5, p-877, order-in-ÛouncÍ1, 17

IO. lÐIO..

1?" * O"O."tment from its ii:ceptiori serr¡ed

October 1883.

as the chanrrel of com*
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Little need be said of th,e organ-Lzation of the inside serwie,*;

its pattern changed ancl -ì-ts grou.th kept pace r¡;.i'L,h the character and

aclvance of the erpansi <ln novenen.-b iirbhe '¡'rl"est" Ir: -1873 there were

2B ïesser officials untler the supervision of the Deput¡'Head of the

Ðepartrnart; IO years later there weve Bó undev l+ Deputy llea,ls"lB

The Deputy ldinistez' of i;he ïnterio.r erplai-ned the need for this

d:Lvision of responsibilityr

ItThe business had become so extensive, ancl the operations direc'Led by
'l,Ïre lfinister of the Interios" so varied in theÍr character, that a
dis"bribution of direc'b responsibility amongst the several offieers at
the he¿Ld of the chief clivisions of this r¡rork Ì:ecame imperative.rrl9

The Department of the Inierior has J:een introduced. In the

ehapters which f ol:l.orrqr frequent reference is made to the Departnrent,

as ån en'brty, and to the varicus branches whose work at some s'bage

was specially relatecl to -tha'L, of' the outside ser'¡ices whj-cÈ¡ are

discussed. Strictl.;r spealcing, lftere were only tvro branehes of 't'he

Ðepar:-{,roent srhich had organized c¡utside adrninístrative services; the

f '/, munication 'between the Donij"nion Governrnent and the touncil of the
lJorth-t¡Test Ter:'itories, and. the lí'inis'ber guided relevant -l-egisJ-a*
ticn thrcngh tÌte House and ürders througþ 'bhe Council-. For a
diseussion of the politieal. developnenù of the Territories the
reader is referred to E.H" Oliver, rrSasicateliewan and :llbertas
General Hist,ory, t' ü"LA€g,AJÞ_fgqy*"ggg, Volrxix, Pa:'t I,
p.1L7 ff. (lorontol-Ïffi-ËEÎTüs es$ay oLiver apparen'Lly
has made use of the same Official Fubllcations as the writer.
See also; E.l{. Oliver (ed" }, T|.rq..cqgffi
Egr1y_ Dqy*elgpÆqt qgq*!9gfålg$*gp_ Rego¡lcþ, 2 

. 
vols . ¡ PuþÀica!,Åqn

qr_k_n4llig åt:gþlå*., No, 9¡ (Ottav,ia, 1914).

]B' P-1,, No. 1, p"397, 0rder-j.n-Council, t3 August f87]; fti$l No"9,
T72Tl, Ordey'*in*Counci1, 13 March ]883" Theoretical oFganizal,ions.

19. Ç-rå.å, lBBh, llo.12, Br:rges:s to lúaepherson, 2p Febnrary, 188h" The
Déþ_uiîes were; Deiruty Tiead of -bhe Departrnent, Surveyor-General,
Comirtroller of it{ounted Pol-*'"ceu and. Director of Geological Survey"
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Dotrinion I¿nds and the }rdian Affairs"2O It'¡¡as not only for that

reason, however, that these outside services, and more particularly,

certain aspeets of tireir work ir:L the Tfest for chosen for detailed
I

e:{s:nination. }tuch has been w¡"itten about the þffects, good and bad, .i:

of Canadian Government policies in the development of lfestern Canada,

but littLe attention has been paid to the story of how tirese policies

were ad¡r-lnisterecl, altered., and. refined. by the men u¡hose duty it was

to carry them out"

Ttris sl,ory of office rouÐine and seasonal fieldwork is told

in the follornring peges. It is ¡l story of adrninistration, tol-d without

reference to the controversies lvhich acconrpanied the opening of the

rÍflest to sett]ement, and vrhÍch therefore ]ack the interest w]rích

attaches to controversy. That j-'b lacks such in'berest may in part

e:cplain the neglect it has here'L,ofore suff ered. Tt is nonetheless

of central slgnificance in the ,history of the Canadian Tlest, and

this assertion, it is hoped, the fol-l-o'lving pages, and especially t'he

concluding chapter, will reveal-.

20. It has been noted that the Ger:logical Sr:rvey, the }f,ounbed Police
and the Council of the Nolth-trrl'est Territories luere largely
autonomous speeial ageneies and not proper hranches of -bhe Civil
Service,
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Îl{E li\ill\N BRÂNOil - OII ISfDE SElij/ItE

rr,lo soon as the l.iorth¿'¡est 'ferritori-es are ad-ded to Cana.da,

questions of g,reat inportance arLd delicacy v,rill arise connected with

the posi'bion, r'ights ancl cla.iins of the Indians of that wj-de country. rr1

-qiL: John 1\" Ì,,¡iacdonald spe:rlcing ùhr:s, in lecember IE6!, v¡as anticipa'bing

the problems which 1a;' u¡nt.]" of 'oire .lJornj-nicn Government .¡rith respect, to

tae fulfilment of an oblip:a'bion assumed lvhen the berms of the Deed of

Surrend-e:: of the i{udsonts Bay. Company territory -'lr,¡ere accepted. Àrticle

1).r of the Deed stated, rrÅny clairus o-f l.nd-ians to comnensation for lands

r:eqr-rireC. for purnoses cf set'blenrent shall be dispcsed of by the Canadian

Government in communication with the Imperial Goverirment...fZ The

Government hacì given i'bs bond, in th_is ins'bance, in crecise form, but

there can be litble doubt tlnai it r,¡ou-ld. have consid"ered itself obl-i¡¡ated

to recognize the fndian bitl-e i;o the rr,estern lands for a reason less

tangible. itrnql-ish colonis bs in tunerica always had recognized the

aboriginal- titl-e to the 1ano, ancl ì;he custom haiL, in fact, attainecÌ the

force of l-aw. Archer LÞrtin, in ctiscussing 'bhe legatity of the Indian

bitle, refers 'to an intimation by the Judicial tornmittee of -bhe Prirry

council;'r...tlnt though there had been all along; vestecl in the trov¡n a

1" L,L.-, llo. l, p" 18, l,'lelnor..rnc.u'.n, l,,lacd.onald
7-!ãcember 1869.

Ibiq., p.l-1.)

to Privy Council,
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snbstantial and pararnount estate t YeL it did not becorLLe a g|9¡y4

gglrÍ ,* until bhe Iniian l,ii;le .¡'ras t si-rrrendered o:r otherwise extin-

guished. t The tiile ivas, ho'rreveï, distinctly stated not to be a fee

sim¡:Ie, br-rt ta mere burdenr on the'bitle of the aron*.rr3

Between l-87I and lB77 thc Governmenf negotiated seven Lreaties

'¡{th'the Inclians of' jrÞnitoba anci-i,h.e }Jr::"bh-itest T':mitories, by "r-¿hich

the fndÍans agreedb, ""..cecle, release, sutrender and yield up to the

Go',rerirment of the Llorninion of Car:acla for Iler l,ia.jesty the Queen and her

successors forever, al1 their r"j.ghts, ii-tl-es anc1 privileges v¡hatscever

to bhe ]ands. . . t'l+ The compensal;íon offered by the Government varied

so¡newhat as belr¡'¡een tr"ea.ties, but, in p,eneral , amounted to a gra'r,uity

and ner-petual annuity to each Indian, the assi¡lnrnent of reserves of

sulîicieni; size l,o afi-ol'¡ a speci-fied amor:.nt of land to each fainily of

fi-ve, a. yearly issue to each b¿.nd of powder, shot, ball and twine,

agricrrltural implements, tools, seeds, oxen ancl cattle t,¡ those bands

who r,vould engage irr ag;ricul'bure, and the nrainlenance of a school- for

each band v¡hen set'bled on a reser.re. The story of the treaty negotia-

tions is fascinating and ronantjr-c but it wil} not, be i;olcï here.5 It

1). ,4.. Llartin, Tþe_H,ldsotl 
"_ 13ny-Cqïlg!¿5_tryrÈ*I9ilryeq, (London, fBgB),

p. ?8-9

iL. li{orris, Sg t"gT!!"_t_g!.jþneÊ" rvith the Indians of lvianitoba and
Ðre mrm¡iæf-Ti;rrî ncTfx;
---=;i;--I)õ))Li from Trea-by Nunber Four.

Ir"

5. Ib_j,q, iilexander l,lorris iells in great detail i;he s'bory of the
ãñãties. He toolr a.n active part in Treaties lJo. 3, \, 5, and 6,
and the i'evision of Treaties; l- and 2. See also; D. Laircl, rrOur

fnCian Trea.ties", T{gl¡g_"1é!ln" of tire ilistorical- and Scientific
Society oÍ l4anito¡a,aÏiãñsacTfon xl% @5;
nîruiifegtiõSf*-îairci took î,'a.ri in 'lreaties lJo, h ancl ?. It is
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is proposed, ho-r,rever, to exanine tlle administrabive oreaniza-bion

cl,e'velopecl by'bhe Incì:Lan Affairs Branch of the Depa.rtment of the Inter-

ior to carry or-lt the ten,rs of the Ïndian treatj-es "

In .lp::il, 1871I ';r:€lnYSS Si:npson wa,s a.ppoin'bed Indj-an Conmissioner

to mai<e ì;rea.ri-es.,.,l'i'bhthe Inciians, and tc represent the Goverr-lrn.en'1, and

the Ðel,-art-nent of' the ,Secre-bar;y of .-clNa''r,e for Nhe l?::or¡i nces in i;he

Ncrth-' est.6 Tn il:iay 'Lenpor"ar;y conririssions lre:ìre issued to S.J. iJalrrson

and, Rober| Pether i;o enable then to as¡;ist in nego'ba'l,ions in the Fort

¡þancis riistrrct;7 neq-otj,ations v'Ihich clir.i noi; resnlt in a -b-rea-by.

Si:npson, however, ass.ì-s"ì:ed by Lieutena.n'b-Governor Archibal-d cornpleted

-l,i'¡o|reaties i';i'bh'bhe ija-nitoì:a fncìians ín the fall- o.f fE7f .ô lhe

¿LCninistre.ti-on cf i;he -bertns of 'Lhese 'bre¿Ltj-es iru:iedia'be1.y beccrne a

nrot;Ien for iiimnson. lle lr;-.d only one agent to assist hi.'n, and the

in¡;eresting to note tha.t at tjre t-j:ne when Canada was enter-Lng upon
¡er treat¡r perioci wibh bhe Inclians, the UniL,ed Statesl'r¿rs abandon-
ing her trea.ty pol-ici-es. låarch 18'/1 sari tire |ennin¿.-bion in -bhe

Uni-i;ed States of -t he l,reaty naking^ pol;er, as regard5 fndians, but
neqotations conti-nued and- the resul-bs rnrere embodied in agreements
ivh:Lch rvere ratified b¡r bcth houses of Congress, anc'[ forned part of
the general bocly of sÌ,a'bube lav¿. The reser-¡atlon period whi-cir
existed ffom l67t to 1887 in j:he Uni'bed Sta-bes was characterìzed
by the segrei-a-bi-on of the ]ndians on reservations, ì,he issuance of
L:a'b'i ons, ancl, ihe en-deavo':r -bo e,'{ercise coilnl-e'Le conlrol by +"lte

ag;ents. La::¡qe boclies of fndiaûs -::i€rê subsistecl in ord.er to keep
the-m c¡-iiet,. See: L.!'. SchnecÌ<ebj-"t, !I"jifi"e of_In<jigl rtffairs,
Ins'titute for Government fr.esea::ch.. Serv"ice Llonogr"aphs of the U.S.
Go¡¡errrrnent, llo. LrB, ( Salt-imore 1927 ), pp" 6\-6"

C.fS.P. , 1872, iilo" 22, c.li, Orcler-in-Council, 25 lttr¡ri-.l- 187t" The
Sãcrebary of Siate for" the l:-rovinces vr"as charged with the ad¡nin-
isbration of Indian affai,r"s in 186l; a tr¿.nsfer cf jr"rriscliction
from the Secretary of S'r,ai:e of'Canada -r,''¡ho had ccntrol of Indian
lands und,er l-l- Vicl:., Chap " LrZ. See; !.å llo. l, P.I7, Order-in*
Cou-nci1,, I Ðecernber 1869.

C.S.l:.r 1872: jio. ?-2, 1tr.6-Tr llor¡'¡e'L,o Simpson, Dalrson and Pebhr:r,
6iEy r3zr.

T.reaNy t'io. l- -r,ias si-¡,;necl I i,r-igr--Lst lB7] aL, Loi'¡er Fort tarry: Trea1,"y

lJo, 2 'i¡¿s signed 21 iiue;ust l-871 at X{anj-1:oba Pos-". See; I';lorris,
Tr,e?!,!i?_r apÞencì.ix, pF. 313 -20.

6"

7"

p
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nal.{ing of'trea-b;r pa)alen},s and the suppi-¡ri¡g of agricultural implenLeni,s

to bhe various bancÌs became a trenendous tasl<. The fndia.ns claimed

thab lhe riovernrnent reT-,¡'s5entatj-ves hacl rnaCe promi-ses to thern which

liiÊrê r'ro ü contained in the treaties ancÌ theS' denancl,ed fulfil_ment.

Briefl-y s bateci the sit',ra-bj-crn lvas one r:Í' rnisuncierstanding anr1 con-

fr:sion anc]- Comrnissioner Si-rnpson r',ias subjected to encl]ess criticisrn.9

Si-rt1:,son er:decl his dr-r'l"ies in lecc;nrber l-872 and in that nionth Lieutena.nt-

Governor iLlorris recouurr:ndeä the a¡:poin-brrent cf a resj,Cren'b Incj.ian

üo'rini-ssi oner ancl 'bl'ro jrss j,s'Lan''r,.-iloniiissioners, sta bing bhat the

ccmrussioner shor,r-lc1 be a ,l,ooc1 brlsi-ness nan; a qualificatic>n i;hat

S:':npson alpar"en'bl;' ]-acÌ<ed" 10

Joseph i-Ioi¡¡e_" as Sr-rperin-bendenb--General of fndian ;\ffairs, i"n his

la,si: report in June 1872, haci elqrressed, î;he cpinion that chanÉ:ìes in

bhe acjministra'bir.'e or,qanr-zation r.'¡ere necessa-ry and he indi-cabecl the

sources of much. of "i;he coniusion ',.,¡hicn hacl arisen.

rlln cJ-eal-jnq :'¡i"Lh the nr:i'¿ Provinces oÍ i:ri'bish Columbia and Lia.n:L'Loba,
and-bhe wide Terr"j-'bories of the l'.lorth rrest¡ i'b has becorae alrea.dy
s.1-'-.'arent that Indian a.fl'a.ir"s cannot be rnanaged Ìl;r j;þs ap¡:licabion of
the olci rna.cìri-:re ,:;'.r'lo-ich has t¡een fou.nc¡, to r¿ork sc.,vell in rhe Canaclas.
Ln these vast coun'bries no veri¡ e>rtensi-ve or v'alu.abl-e lleserves ha.¡e
becn seL apar"'L for'bhe Incij a.ns, no J_ar.ge fu-nds are inr¡ested, the
nì-ssionary I abor (thor-rgh zeaiousi and se l"Í-olr:vot,ed men have frorn the
ee::l.iest t,in¿es ;:ene'br"atr:d into those rer4j_ons) nas been tess in

c.,!,f. 187J, igo" 23, iì,eiurn of 9 :,prir l-ii7lr pÞ.1-1ó; coni-es of
corresponclence re. ciissatisfaction in i:taniboba 18Tt-2. The so-
c¿:l-Ledrrolr'l,si¿s pronÍ-sesrr oJl'ireat:Les I ancl 2 are in Nh_Ls
corllre,sþrondence. p,o .L2-3 "

10. jUg, p.10, iiioru:ì-s to Sec.r'et;ary of SLate:loz.'t,læ Frovin.ces*
ì.':ceî'03.r L3, Li;lZ.
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oropo¡bion to ¡he inass o-f ignorance ancl pagan supe rs'bi-bion to l:e encoun*
teróCL, and the di-s-bances:fron O't,'Í;a.'¡ia are so forrnidable, that, afte:r a

s1:ort ex1-::erience o.i the ut-ber ìrc-r:elessness cf the task of carry'ing on

Incìi¿rn affai¡s bJ. co::respondence 'q'¡it'h thi.s Departtiren';, I have fcl 1' j L'

rny ciuby'bo aclv:Lse'bhab iJo:-rcis siLould be a,;opointed, one al: Vlctoria a'nd

:rno'i,Lrer a'b l,i innipeg, i;o ¡.';l:oro shcrulcl be largeiy en-brustecì the nanagenent
oÍ Inri:lan affa:Lrs i¡th in Bribish Columbi¿. p-nC thr:l'lorth r¡re't"rr11

BotJr liorrist and lio.¡¡ers recomii:enci-atiotrs vle::e adopted.. i! Comnú¡;sioner

anC tr,ro .l\ssistan'b-üorrrr-ì ssi-oners o:r agents looked ajlter încìian affai-r's

:in the lJorth;r'iest unì;il June }B?J¡ r¡Iheil irrovj-sion'¡¡as made for ¿'i]loarcl

o-f corui.issioners for ìljlanii;cb¿r and, the l,,lorth-';iest Territories.12

The l3oarci 1iï-âs l,o consis-b of' 'bÌre Lieul:enan'b-tjovernor, -bhe ciriejl

cjl-i-i-r:er of the Ðonini-on l,and Cìranting Departntent at iìinnipeg, and an

äxecr-r-1,,j-r¡e Officer, s'Ly1ed' -i;he Jnclj-an Àgen'b. Under the directj-on of

the Sçpe,rintencLent*General j--b w¿rs to sr-rggest genelral principles v'¡ith

:reç-¡ec-b to Jnd.ian iLffajrs, to nÐ.nil.l;e a.l I neqotiaticns ancl treaties

-,¡ibìr ti-re fnd-ìans, a.Ircl to repclr'-L on-bhe bases upon',''¡hich aJ-1 quest:'-cns

of gener.al polier¡' in ïnciian aff¿lirs shoul-d '¡:e se'b'blecl. The I3oard as

consti-butecl seemingly .r;or:ld ha-ve ne'b Lhe need for cieceniralized control

of Incl.ian Aff¿.irs in 'i,he lilor-bhilTest, but there were circumstances

s¡gounding Íts insNitu'bion ancl. 'bhe perfortnance of its cluties v¡hich

foreshacl-ov,¡ed its early demise.

The rersc¡nal .relationsh,ip bet'uveen the Lieutenant-Govern.or and

tcm¡rriss¡_.roner Þrovencher uas str,lined, beCa,r-rse of d.'ì fferences in

opir-..íon as to the extent of the |onunissionerrs autho:r:L'Ly to a.ct

11. $$, {oi 21, 't\nnua} l:P":i on rnäian
left o Ífice crì ì cril l0r l-173 " See;

l. ^ \

12 " P.,\.1,r. (tCi;, Orcler-in-Cor:nciI, 16 June

i\ffairs , p.2. Jose¡;h Ho.rve

Jé:3_:", 1871, No" 17, p'7.

r Ê.¡¡JLr f J .
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inciei::endentl;r. fn June l[ì73 ]'io::::is ì;elegra.plied. Sj-r John A" ],,facclonald

aslring him tc rt.le on -rhe sibu¿rNj-on and to inform Pror"¡enclteras to hj-s

sta'uus; the suborCina'be na-bure of the Con¡ilissionerrs posi'bion t{a*s soon

rnacle l<nolrr bo hj¡r"lJ Äppar"enbly, hor.iever"" he dicl nol confonn-bo h:i-s

ins'bru-ctions, because in J'uly tlie Ðeputy Su,cerin'bendent-General- was

obliged to rerni-nd Pz"crrencher i;h¿lt he r,';¡.s +.c 'l,ake no action t¡¡ithou-t

first receiving liorris r ¿pp¡sp¿1 .lLi On iLuqust 5, ]'B73 Conunissions

fi¡ç¡s issued to Uiorris, Lincìsay ll.ussell , and Provencher ai:pointing thern

mernbers cf the Boa:r"d." lllsse}'l :Lnrnecliately cìeclined. the comrnission,

arlreein¡j only to äive ;,¡hat advice he coulo on ç,urel-¡r technical natters.lS

On -ie¡rtember jrCr S.J. Dar¡,'son r¡nas appointecl in his placu.16

The princi¡¡le of har¡ing: as rir-er¡,be¡s of 'r,he Board, represen'tatj"ves

of the three pjoverrrnentaf serr¡ices nost interesteC in the proper and

e,fficlent månagenent, of Tnclian aff'aj-rs ]¡,Ie.s compromj-sed from the

beginning. Ða.r¡rson iias a,n abl e m.an v,rho had had ex't,ensive dealings with

the fnd-ia.ns, ancì. l,rho, as a servant of the Ðepartment of Public-iuorks,

had a r¡¡icle knor.o¡l-eclge o-f land- nait'ers. These clualities did not com-

l:ensa,te, holrsr¡s¡, f'or r?le loss1;o the Board of bhe active participatÍon

of ¿. mernbez"'¡'i'i;h exIær-i ence and in.fllu-ence in the lominion Lancls Branch"

The Lieutenant*ûovernorrs insis'bence upon being, Lhe prime mover in all-

PAGE T?

fl" I¡19., Telegram ivÌorrj-s to ìvi¿.rcdonalci, June ?O, IB73; also;
Telegram, CarnpbetJ- to liior:i-s, June Zl+, f873.

th. +þ:-q, Letter Sp.ra.gl;e 'bo Prr:vencher, July p, 1871.

l.5, P=lg_, Telegrarra &rssell to lþnnis, 1l iluP,us-t, 1871.

fó. Ilrig, Teiegram C:rmpbel-] to Dawson, Sepbembs¡ 3: 1873.^;i
on lnctian affa.irs writ'ben ìry Ðalrson on lecember 19, tBTt)
of notice . See i ï' . ¡\. il" (LG ) r Box 2.

memorancJum
is worth¡r
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relations lvith the fncl-'l¿rns 'rya.s 1,he carLse of friciion betr¡¡een hi¡nself

and lror¡en-cher, ancl resulte<i in an incongrlrou-s situaiion. lilways

consc j-ou.s of hj-s posi tion as ch:Lef execu-tive o-fl-licer of the Dominion

in the lforthriiest, ancì o-i his ri"ght'bo be consnl-ted on all InCLia,n

questions, frÍorris res;ented, neve;rtheless, any suãgestion that he

shoulcl tahe part in the administration of the fncìian treati-es.f 7 He

rras, ho-c.rever, dra.,¡nl irresistibl;r 1¡¡o the web of a.dlninistratj-ve

minu-bia.e. The Nanitoba. Free Press sawthe si'buation as one of his

oi,rr uaì<:Lng:

ItSo long as he plays tBig ilhite Chiefr at the treaties ancl annual-
pa;wrents, nothing is more natur¿1l th¿rn ì,hat the fnC.ians should lay
all their grievances before hi-rir., as-bhey always believe in goi*g to
the ,fountainhead, if possible, anci i-f they ç¡s.¡'r r,r,"heru 1¡ i".tt-l.f)

Provencher, on hls part, dicì not hesibate 'bo expose the source

of some of the Ì:roblenrs he faeed as executive officer of the Boardl

nÏnCi-an affairs in this part of Canada,. are in the neantÍ:ne parbly
unier lhe direction of the Counci-l of i\dninisbr¡.+.ion of the llorthriles'b
Territories; of the Bureau of Indian Á.ffiairs; of the Bureau of Lands;
and of the Indian üomrnissi-or:er. llach of these authorities acts
independently o:f the others; not obliged to info¡m thern of their acts,
t¡uch less to subrni-t to i;heir control . This diversity of ac'bion has
h:icl Ì,he effect (sic ) of crea.ting delays anC embarassments v;hich a more
regular aclmrnistration v¡oulci have prevented. tt19

tri't¡ution :'..¡hich Provencher haci -Lo offer to

f-b .¡¡ou-l-d be unf'ajr to ::e;:resent this

17. f'9i4, Le'bter L3oolc G, Ðespa'bch irJols. L28n, 13Ln, 162n.

18. The Ìvlanitoi:a Ï\'ee Press, lrl<:rrenber Il, 1876. It is not meant to dis-
coLinE Uhe rnanJ;våfuc6Ïã se:r"vices rrhich lioi:i:is perf'ormed- on behal-f
of boi;h the I,lovernment ancì the fnclians, but, i-t seems evident'bhat
he ci:ea.teci i;Ìre anomalorr-s s:itua'bion in .'¡¡hi.cir he found himself anC of
.,,,,'h:i-ch he ne'rer ceased -bo cr:malain.

'fô nqÐ 1875, lTo. B, PeponL of Inciia.n tiffairs, p.58.

s'batement as the soJe con*

Lhe general problem of
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adrninistering; fncìian a-ti'ai-rs Ín bhe liiest. The re¡:ort from ,¡',hich the

cluotation has been 1,a.hen preserits a very a.ble anal-ysis of the neeits,

i¡u:ed,iate and fu-t'"rre, of i;he Indians, and of the neans which night be

adop bed to acl.r¡ance the ilrocesses of ad justrnent anrl assimil-ation to

"¿hich bire aborigina'l peoi:l es -¡¡e;r'e being called upon 'bo submit"

Some stress has been laitl u-non the inabì-líty of the i-ncliviclu.a.Is

and agencies concerned..'lith var.lous a.soec-bs of fndi-an affairs t'o co*

operate ancl to coerdina.be i;h.eir a,cbivities, becatr-se i'b was in thls

sphere bhat progress -,;yas .l-abou,red. TÌre fndi¿lns j-n the iila.nitoba area

had longl ber:n i-n con.bacL -,,,¡ith bhe l'rhite rr¡â.n; âîd they r,lere fanilj-ar

.sitÌr, e-,¡en though li-:ey ni;:ìht noi. undersl,and, Ïrls i:ropensJ-i;y to take

r-rp a fixed abocjr; anC lo lock i;o the soil .for his livelihood. They hacl

never felt the urge bo jmita.te'blris inbr"ucier u1:on their domain in his

-LndusLrj-ous ae;ra.rian Þursuj"-bs, but lnihen fa.ced, as bhey 1¡Iêr€¡ with the

necessit;r of findj-n¡q a-n al'bernabive to the nomadic life of the chase

as å ne¿l.ns of su-bsistence, ihey einbraced Nhe Gor¡ernmentls reservat,ion

plan rrith hope and confj-dence. There rve.i:e but ferr recalcitrants, o.nd,

in large rûeasu,re, the burd,en oÍ'fulfil-ling the trea'by terms rested wíth

'bhe Clor¡ernnent. Tire letber cf 'bhe treaty law required rnore strict

observance; l-ess d,e.l-a¡. in sur,rey-ìng ancl assi-gni-ng Reserves, more

pr-rnctua.l.i-ty in malrinr; annuit¡r p;lyrnents and in dj-s'¡,ribuli-ng itnplenen.t,s

a.ncì cror¡isions" Tiiere 'i¡,,es, l1or"r?over, a need 'bo observe more 1ibera1.ly

the spirjt of 'ì:iie breat-i es, ;is Provencher no'ced;

ri . . " 
rrthey do no'b conpreliencl i,he conditions c.f ihe nei'," existence ."¡hj-ch is

i,ni;-',os ecÌ on bhåm . 'lÌ-rey have no b su.ff j-c j- en-t, rì1ea.ns , n cï' ¡ç1;i ons o f the

prac'Lice of inciustry a,nd econonïf 'bo opera,te ixiLh sì-iccess the n"ecessar;;r
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t,,ra.nsibion if .,'¡e abanclon theru to i:Lreir clm resou-rces, i'ihilst,;rith

a littte sr-rpport ancl. J.i cl on th<; irai:Ì; of 'l,he []or¡ernmeu'b ue rnay hope

for' 'bhe rrost sa'bisfacl;or'¡r iles;ul'l.o^. rr20

The i;:inis-i;e:: of ttre l.nte:rior, Ðavid La,ird, in his annual repc:lt

for l87Ir ackno.;¡Ii:ciged tha1, '[,h.e a'bter'lpt .bo cÌecentrali-ze bhe contro] of

Inciia,n affoirs ]ra.ci been a Íailul:e, enci Ìre,Lookecr to.t¡¡ard tlie introch:-c'bj-on

cf' a rnore efficienl: nean.s of aclre-i nistration,2l l', re'burn to contrcll

frorri Otba',nra ajlÐeai'ecl Í'eas-Lble in rriel'l'of the praspect that the Pa.cific

iì.ail'¡ray ?elegrach i'rould socn establish comm'rrnica.bion lvith many points

in1;he ,¡6s'6.22 rr ¡rs3.¡ ivas to e]-a.pse befcre a nerï ¿r<.lminisbrative si¡stea

i'roulcl be adopted.

1,.'eanr"rhile, ,L,he a-ifairs of the inciian Branch 1\¡ere elroanding. The

one constrr-r-c'bive activib;r of ihie lJo¿lrcl of Coiaärissioners, the sirni-ng

of ¿r. treaty with the Saurl'l,eaux l-nd-j-ans at 1,hr: itlo.rth-lrest tini<le irt

Cic'bo'ber 1873, hacl ertencìed the area of jurisclicr,ion eas-Lv,¡ard i;o the

hel gJ-rt of l¿urcì beLlveen lakes Super-Lcr and, ;ÌinniFeg.23 fn Septenber,

liTlt ]-ravid Lai::C, Lier-l-benant-Go.rrernor" l',ìc¡r".r'iE;, and. i,,.J. Chrisiie con-

20. l-bid, p.59 .

21. " iþ¿9, }iinlster rs tle¡ort , þ,'l .

2?. ùependab'le telegraphic serrrices .¡rere no'b o'btained in the iTes'b untj.l.
lhe comin¡; of the Canadian Facific Railway after 1880. The Special
Survey repeåtedl;r failed to exch¿nge proper longi-tude signals between
rL,rinnineg, Batt,l,cford a.nd Od:uon'bon during; 1,he tate l87Ots"

23" i,{or::is,. Tr_eat:los, thapter 7: Fp.LLt-'16 and apperiCi:r pp,320-9, }iorth-
,r;est 

'ingÏã Ti'eaì;y, llu;r'be:: 'lhree, Cctober 3, 1873" See al-so; CÉ*|..,
18?5, No. 8, pp"25*32.
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clucled a. 'brea'b¡¡ '¡ritlr. tlle Crees e.nd Sau]-tea'iuc a''b .)u r:r¡¡elle.2f, The

rncìi-ans of this t:reafir T'r€r"': the first of the niore fìence p]ains ti:ibes

to accect relega'bion to lùeserveËì. They had rnissed the d.ouÌ:bfìrl bene,f its

of fr"etluent in'be::coÌ.r-rse wj-ib the r'¡Ìrite nan ¿"ncl'blieir way o-f l-ife lras

s-bill- ihat o,f 'bhe prim-i.'t il¡e alrcr'i:-:-Lne. À lle''lrl el-eticnt ¿rnC a neri¡

¡:r'oblen hec,i been j-nfi,isgc.L i-u'Lo lire corn;-'lex o-f fncìj-a.n af.flairs,

i\ sett-i ernen'b, cI- ätu|ual Ì:enefiL :¡¡as racj.e in :iug.rrsl:, 1875 "r¡herr

'i,Jre Tndians of Treal;'ì,:s lJuli:bers One lnd Tìi'o accepted ¿r Goverir:nent

rer¡ision r,¡hich r"ecogni.zed i;h¡: sc¡-c¿rlled rroutsi,ce promisestt of the

oi:-Lgi..ni,L'l "bre:Lbies, and i'L'Ìrj-cli rai.sed the anml-i-b"!r naly-nr:nts -irom tlree

to Í'jve ,-1o-l-1a2.s"25 ri trc¡-rolesc..lle nisunderstandÌ.ng and. a. ferLile sourqe

r:rî ¡,.ri-ovance !:il',rs "'v¿l.s rcilor¡ed. -ihe fndj-:r.tis c-l' 'LÌ..e i;aniboba 1¿rl<es

re,;.,Lon :ame u.nde:: the üovertreni;t; 'i;utelage -rrnen 'l'rea't¡r Nurnber" ,j'ive

l¡ras co:rcludecl in l-icl'r'i;errrber, Lò7:;,26 ùanacì.a, ai Lhi,s perioci, had an

u.nencu¡.bered iitl-e i,o the Lrn:;r'anted

son-Lhr:rn ex"bens-ion of the L¿..uietri:-ian

as f¿rr -','les'b as lort i:il-lice a.rio- sr:r-r'ì,ir,¡¡esl: as f'ai. as the CyÐress ¡hl-ls"

no Lra.V nT'enstl.rre " The area. of üove:'runeni:

'Ihe reorgani,z;¿.+.ion of thc otlts:'l-iie

^l¿t..t" Liioïr-]s, j-ï'eai-Lei:e Ühal:ter" Vf, ¡:1-r,77-L25 anrJ. a.Ðpenclix pp"330:31E,
i¿r-rrrppel-ÏãTiäat1', Ì'lunbei" l;'ou,rr Sertembor 1.5, l_BT)t. See also;
çl:!1., 1875:, IJo. ð, Fp.25*32.

25" j'rloruis, !re_a'.br!eg., ilha,oter Vi-.i. np "L26*L\2." and ap¡,enciir pp"3lô-l)r2,
rìr:,¡:ìsioniltie.lrl-es NimJ:e-,:s One ¿r.nci- l';rc, 2) ,!rr5;us'1,, ]Û75" I'he
rev'ìsion .¡¿as a.'r.thor:ized. by an Ord,er'--in*Couhcil, 30 ;lprif 1875. Ihc
raise 'in the annir-i'by rrras cons:i cir:red. necessiery to achieve equaliby of
N¡e¿tlnenb a.s bift'¡,re,en the r¡est,ern Indi3ns; those of Trea.l-Les J ancì l-l

ha \¡'_ jl,tj rece j_r¡,':,1 fj,ve clolla.rs .

?(:" l!49, chapter V-l,l-l,, ,tp.f43-157 , and a,-Isni.Lx pp.3l+2*150, The
' , i-nni,ne¡¿ Trea'b;'i ., l"¡.nbe¡' ilive '

Lanrfs of 'bl:e liest frorn the

Shi.el-d to the þ.rairie exl)ånses

adnj,nistr"¿. l,ive se::vice uas in

res ì:ons ibil.i t¡r Ìracl r"rnC-erE;one
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a marked expansion both in the size of t'he temitory to be supenrised,

and in the numbers of treaty adherents who looked fomrard to the

promised adrrantages which their new life, u-nder the fostering care of

the Queents representatives, would bring Èc them" Many of these

chil-dren of the Great Idother, were stil1 at a most prÍmitive leve1 and

ùhe adninistrati.on of their affairs r¡¡ould r"equire the uturost in Judg-

ment, patience, and good faith. Eehoes of the sioux war drum and flre

cavalry bugle were heard across the bov'der to the south; an ornlnous

warning to those r¡¡ho would break faith with the red nan.27 Aeross the

rolling plains lay the extended fingers of settlement soon to erose

and grasp the so1l for the binder and the plough" on February 1, 18?6

the Ðeprartnent establj-sÌ:ed tv¡o Superintendencies in the rleatr ancl

fndian affairs were to be eonducted under Superinùendents and Agents.28

l1re Manitoba Superintendeney Íneluded the territory embraced by

Tt'eaties One, ïiuo and Five and so nuch of Treaty Three as was not or

would not be included in the Provincs of ontario" The North-ir,rest

superlntendency was eomposed of the territory covered by Treaty Four

and by ar¡y tr.eaties which might be concluded wj-ttr the Indfans in tJre

Territories east of the Rocþ ìfountains" T,ieutenan-b-Governor Moruis

was appoiirted to the ìronourary posi'bion of chief superintendent of

rndian Affairs for the Manitoba superintendency. There were no

specifie duties prreseribed for this offlee, but Morris was given

27" A second Sioux war was raging through
was to have lts cLi:nax in tlhe Little
T876.

28. C€.P._, 1.876, No" 9: p.riii.

the .{tnerican North{Test which
Big Horn massacre of June 2$,
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autJrority to eonsult "Jvith Ottawa on Indian business, to hear and in-
v',stÍgate any complaints laid berfore him by the Indians, and to call
upon the local Superintendent for any official papers relating to

Tndian affairs. The honourary nature of the position and the

omissÍon of ar¡y reference to superrisory control reduced the possl*

bilities of friction bet¡reen the nominal and the actual head of the

local adnÍnlstrative service. J.A"N. Provencher contlnued in office

as the chief executj.ve offieer, and three addi'bional ^A,gents wero

appointed and asslgrred to duties connected'rlth the several treaties

Íncluded wj-thin the Superintænderney. 29

At the tlme of this rreorganization, it will have been noted, the

Nort'h-west, Superintendency included only Treaty Number Four, and

thereforo, duri.ng the early rnonths of 1876 the services of only one

agenÈ Here required" The Superi.ntendency had been establlshed, however,

with the knowledge that negotiaùions would be carrLed. on during the

year rith the Plain and lalood Cree Indlarrs of the Carlton district.
l,ieutenant4overnor Morris had i.nfonned 0ttawa in August IB?5 of t¡re
restive spirit prevailing anong the rndians in that area, and the

Goverr¡nent had acted upon his recomnændation that Reverend George

McÐouga1l, a trusted friend of the plains rndians, be authorized to

prornise then t'hat treaty talks vrould take place the next year.3O As

prcmised, Morris and his assistant Comlissi-oners taet urith the fndians,

and at carlton on August 23rd and z8th, and a'b Fort pitt on september

PAGE 2h

29. rbid, 1877, No. 11, Part 1, pp.10-1.
Chief Superin'bendent was ereated for
have been filled again after h{orrls

30. P.A,.M:(LG), Letter Book J.rMorrls tCI Laird, 3 August 1875.

?he posítion of Honourarlr
the man and seems not to

left, it in December IBTT.
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9th, 18?6, Treaty Number Six Ì{a$ sigræd.3} In october, 18f6, the

hlorth-ïfest Territories Âct of i-875 was proclaimed, and David Laird was

appointed. Lieutenant,-Governor.3? Laird also wag appointed. Indían

Superintendent of the Temitories and Ivi.G. Ðickíeson was nade his

assistant.33

It would be to establi-sh a precedent if lbeaty lh¡mber Six were

passed by with no nention befng made of the notorious nfarrinerr clause

which it contained. The clause stated that, in the event ttst

pestllenee or fanine should overtake the Indians, the Goverfinent wou-Ld

grant such assistance as rras deemed necessaïîr to relleve the situatíon.3h

Its inclusíon called forth ercpressions of regret frsm ùhe Privy Couneil

at the tirne of the ratifieation of the Treaty, letters of censure to

the Consnissioners responsible, and spirited replfes fbom the Latter in

defsnce of their actions.35 The Governnent' objected that:...
lrthis stipulatlon, as understood by the Indians wilI have a tendency

31.

AD

xriorris, freaties, Chapter IX, pp.168-2Ll+ and appendlx pp 35f467.

The Canada Gazette, Vo].x, No" L5, OEtob"¡ ?r fB?6; Proela.matlon of
ffiãate¿ october 7, LB76 a¡d 0rder-1n-couneil,
October T, L876,

c..s.l. , L877, No" 11, Part 1, p,11

Morris, Treatieq, appendix p.351+.

P.A.M.(tG), Letter Book K, Morris to Mill-s, 27 March 1877r Ïþig,
froffi-6-l¡111s, Apnil 6, 1877. In the letter first not'ed,
Morris, dtr eonsiderable acerbity, defends his arxi the other
Cornrui-ssionerts aetion with ¡.egard to the ttfaninert elause, The
second, a let+,er to cover ttre Hon. James McKayts reply, remarked^
that the l-atter took exception to the appreclatlon the Governor-
Oeneral had been advised to amive at stith rregard to the Treaty
terms. See also; g:Ë:I"r 187? No" 11, p.x1.

33.

3L.

35"
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to predispose them to ldleness ¿lnd to make them less Ínelined to put-,
forth proper exertions to supply thernselves with food and clothing.ttJÞ

the historian has found the later fulfiJ:nent of thls clause to be a

source of grÍevance for the Ind:ians in the years Just preceding the

North;lTest Rebellion of 1885"37 Tt is true that the Indians used thie

clause as a lever to press for more assistance fron the Governnent

during the diffieulr" perdod whi.ch followed the extennination of the

buffalo, but there is no reason to belÍeve t'hat, had ther"e been no

sueh provlsfon, the Governrnent would have been any less generous to

the people it, had pledged itself to protect,38 Undeterrcd by the

üovernrnentt s attitude toward the possJ-ble resrrlts of a fornal comnitt-

rent to render extraordinary assistance to the Indians, the Ministær of

the Interior remained mindful o:[ the problens caused by the rapid

dininuti-on of the buffalo. In "1876 he ealled upon the North-West

Councfl to consider noåsures to prevent or delay its ext€nnination.39

In September 1877, the B-Lackfeet Indians of the southwest plafns

signed Treaty lrlunber Seven, and the last of the prairie lands was

freed for set,tlement. Lieutenant-üovernor Laird was tlre chief

36. Ibid, In Morrisr letter of litarch 27 this exerpt from a l-etter
iffiffis t¡ Momis, March 1, 18?6 ís quotæd.

37. Stanley, !jgþ, pp.212-3.

38. In Chapter 5 belovr the cha:nges against the Governmsnü of parsi.nrony
in fìrlfilling this clause &re answel€d" See also; C.$rP. , 1.877,
No" 11, Part 1, p. 11, for evidence of help given tõGtftute
Indians prior to signing of Treaty Isumber Six"

39" C.S.P.-, L877, No. 11, pp"x11-x111. The CounciJ responded by passing
rfAn Ordinance for the Protc¡etion of the E¡ffalott on Mareh ZZ, lB77;
Ordinanees of the North-Tle¡it Couneil, 1877. The law was not popular

d to be repeated in tB?Bj iuta,
1878, Ordinance No. 3. See also; Chapter 5 below.
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Connlssioner for this Treaty which eompleted the complement of the North*

Tiest Superintendeney.b0 fn keeping with the inclinatÍon of the Tndians

and with the nature of i,he eountry, eattle for stoek-raising were to be

prowÍded to those who desired them, fn l1eu of inplenents and seed grain"

fn later years rnany of the bands achieved remarkable suceess in the

stock-raising industry"[ Before those days arn j-ved., however, t]re

Inùians of this and the other treaties of the North-lrllest Superintendeney

were to pass through diffÍcult and troublous times.

The meazure of progress of whieh Laird was able to report in 187?

v¡as small lndeed. Only two or three bands Ín Treaty Number Four had

set't'}ed on their Reserves and they did not live by farmlng" several

of the Carlton bands had made a cneditable showing in their eultivation,

but in general the prospects for their transition from nomad to farmer

were not, bright. The Superlntendent, when foreed, out of annoyanee,

to complaln against being requÍ-red to fill out a tabular statenent,,

r¡eçealed the unorganized conditÍon of the superintendency in very

graphic tæ¡-ns:

rrrt cannot be expeeted t'hat a superintændent assisted by two agents
uhose time, since they entered on their dutj-es Ín August last, has
been taken up entirely in paying ttre rndlans their anrmities could
llunish a staternent, for j-nstanr:e, of the number of flsh caught or
quantity of furs taken, or the nr¡mber of shanties and wigwams, or
the bushels of graln raj.sed ín ¡r district extænding fron the boundazXr
l1ne of the ünited States to the Arcti-e Oqean, and fron Keewatin and.
Manitoba to British Colunbia anrl Alaska. rl+2

liO" Moris, T:gqtlqq, chapter r¡ pp.2l+5-275, anc appendix pp.l6ï-375
The BlackTffiflÍFeaty, lilunber seven, septenber ?z, LBTT-, rncluded in
this Treaty werrr srnaller bands of B1ood, piegan, sareee and stony
Indians.

l+r.

l+¿.

C. M. MacInnes, In the Shadow of the Rockies

c.S.P., 1878, No" L0, part 1, p.lr5. Laird to

(Londonr1p30) pp.17L-2,

Mr1ls, 18 November 187?.
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In the meantÍ:ne, the organiøation of the Manitoba Superinùendeney

had been practically cornpleted. The Superint'endent was satj-sfied thaft

with the new appoinÈments made fn 1877, his staff of Agents was large

enough to manage the adninistration of the four treaties for Ehich he

was responsi¡te"l+3 An Inspector of Indian Agencies and a Medicaf

Superintendent had also been appofnted. The need for the latter

appointnent was made tragically clear when an outbreak of sna1lpox,

anong the lndians and Ieelan&rs along the west, shore of Lake Ï[lnnipeg

in 18?6, struek dovure hundreds and proved fatal to nany. Prcrnpt aetion

by the Couneil of Keewatin, established as a Board of Health, and by

the fndian J\gents in instituting quarantine nreasures resulùed in the

confinÍ-ng of the dlsease to the ar"ea in which it had first broken out.

A program of vaceinatlon of el] of the IndiarË r¡as initlated by the new

¡ned.ical- appointee . Llr

fn spÍtæ of goverrunental provision for an adequatc adminlstrative

staff in the Man:Í-toba Superintendeney, the nanagement of Indian Affairs

left much to be desired. Complaints veiled and dlnect håd been nade

from time to tlme i¡ the newspatlers and to the Ðeparttnent' of the InterÍor.

Questions were being asked about the supply system in ManÍtoba and about

accounting procedures. A comnission was appointed late in 1877 to :-n-

vestígate the matters eomplained. ofrLS and in 1B?B Superintendent,

l+3.

l+l+ "

IÞ]4, pp.l6-1i0"

Tbld, pp.ili-5. see also; itr*l, M1lls to Dufferin, Jl December 1877,
pp. viii.

The Manitoba Herald¡ July z^$, IB77; q,S."jI", 1B?8, No. 10, p"xii, Mills
to DüÎÎËFTñl-JIGãe¡nber 1B?7"

h5"
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Provencher and some of hls staff were relieved of their duties.h6

Investigations into Tndian affa,:irs led t'o an enquiry by the Public

Aceounts Committee into the awarding of Gove¡srnent eontraets by the

purr¡eyor in r$innipeg.hT The results were j.nconelusj-ve and no charges

eould be proved.h8 In December 1B?8, the fnspeetor of Indian Agencies

was able to report that, although the Ind:ians, eonsistent w:ith their

nature, vrere not eni:ire1y satisfled with the ad¡ainistration of the

treaty terms, the gross iregularities in management had been correeted,

and that the Superintendency offieers nere dischargfng thei-r &rties

with øea1, pruCence and integrity.l+9 ft woulci be well, perhapsrto

leave ühe lfanitoba Superintendency on this haply note. Indian affaire

in lv{anitoba and Keewatj-n fro¡t this time forward, while always requir-

ing diligent attention, did nct present any very serious administrative

problems. The p!:ogress uhich the Indians were able to make, under

Government tutelage, was always relative to their natural- improvÍdence

and- native genius.

The No rth-'ll,Ie s t Superinteinde ncy remaine d cornparatively unorgan-

iaed throughout the year 1B?B and the greatær part of 1879. In view

of the advances nade in the adninistratlon of the treaties inmediately

to the east, it night, perhaps, be natural to assume that the dispariùy

resulted from the laek of a proper perspective on the part of the

l+6 
"

u7"

C.S.P., 1879, No" 7, Part -1,

Journals (HC), 1878, Vol.z:ii,
SlecFffiI¡rg Conmittee on
Alleged lrregulari.tíes in -bhe

be.

l+p.

fhe Manitoba Free hess, Miry

C.q.P. f879, No. 7, Part lL, p.55.

p.55¡ also Return A, p.Bl+.

appendi-x 1, rrÎhlrd Report of the
Pi¡blic Aeeor¡nts in Reference to
Awarding of Contracts ln trTinnipeg. tt

I+, 1B7B and lvlay 11, I8?8.
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Ottawa offieials. It mÍght r¡¡e1f be asked, why did the Indian Branch

not display earlier, some of the energy a.nd resources it was able to

bring to bear when it was confronted by conditions of crisj.s 1n the

next few years, Assumpti-ons and. qÌrestions of this n¿ture all infer

that the Governnent, was either grossly negfigent or indlffer"ent witlt

respect to its treaty obligations. Inferences sueh as these eannot or,

at Ieast, shoulcl not be drawn, however, when some of the faets of the

situation are lanown"

The Indians in this Superintendency it has been not'ed were in a

very prirnitive state ul"ren the tr"eaty negot'ations vrere concluded' Only

four years had elapsed since the first of these fierce nonads had

agreed to the terms of a treaty and but fcw of them had shown any

inclinatlon to adopt a settled exisùenee" TJtplements, seeds and

provisions, and surrreyed Reserses wer.e nade avaLlable to those who

were gradually turning to farrnirrg. 0f the 2h bands in lreaty Nusber

Four, however, only 11 had nade even the slightest atternpts to cultlvate

tUe soil.50 The first dlstribufion of agrieultural supplies was nåde to

the Saskatehewan Tndians in l8?ti, none of the bands having been

interested in receiving them be:fore this time. inlhen the cattle arrived

for distribn:tion among the adherents to the Blackfeet Treaty they had

to be hercled at Governraent expense because the Indians preferred

wandering about to the responsi-ìrility of caring for them.5} In short,

thousands of the Indians contir¡red to roam in seareh of the vanishing

buffalo, appearing before the Gr:vernment agents only at annuity t'ime, or

50.

5r.

Iþi4, p. 65.

rÞi4, PP'5? and 67'
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when destitute, to beg for food. The Government errpressed itself as

being prepared to provide instruction in agriculture and stock-

raising, but, little could be done so long as the Tndians were not

prepared to reeeive it.52 1llith this condition prenailing, and with

the Mounted Poljss to assist in paying the anrnrities, the few

agents wer"e able to canry on the adninistration" The events of the

next feur months, however, brought about startllng ehanges in the

organlzation of the Superintendency,

So far as the Canadian Tnclians were concerned, the buffalo

had ceased to be the source of food by 1879" fn the spring of that

year fanrine cond-itions spread over the prairfes, and the Goverrunent,,

once apprised of the situation, took prompt action to alleviate the

distress. Food supplies.. rushed into the Territorj-es, met the

immediate needs of the Indians.. but plans for the f\rture were

unfolded as wel1. Lieutenant*Governor Laj-rd had resigned his offiee

as Indiån Suleri-ntendent, and to take his p1ace, Edgar Ðewdney was

sent to the lifest w'ith dlscretÍonary powers to deal with the rndian

problem.53 In spite of strong misgivings on the parL of some, the

appointment was well-advi"ea.5L Þwdney displayed tlreless energy

52. Tbid, Macdonald to trorne, 10 Âprtl 1879, p.x.

53. TbÍd, 1880, No. h, Macdonald to Lorne, p.xiÍ. lTith respect, to
],ãädts resignation and .Dewdneyts d.iser.etionary psurers 1t is
interesting to note a rþmspaper cornment on the situationi . e e

rrMr. Lairdts real notive in resignÍng was to escape the
responsibility of nar:aging the Indians in the NortJr-T{est w-lth
whieh he was saddled, brrt uhich the inter-rneddling and narrow-
¡ninded policy of the backstrappers at head-quarters made it

5l+. Sþp!.toba lbgg Þess, June

Ímpossible for hjm to control.r¡ Manitoba Free pre_ssrJune lhrl8?g.

th an¿ August 23, l,879.
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and boundless patience in dealing with the Indians during the ffrst

critical months of his Lenurer5S "td as long as he held the office,

he cormanded the respeet and adrnirati-on of the Indians he served.

The task ahead of Dewdney was to persuade the many wandering

bands to settle upon tlreir Reserves and to learrn horv to galn a 11ve11-

hood from the so1I. Nineteen farm instructors under the direct'ion of a

farnr inspector were assigned locatisns throughout the Superi-ntendeney

to assist those Inclians rùo had taken or would take up the ner¡r exÍstenee.

TJlttr the appointment of additional Agents to assist rith the adrrin-

istration of the treatj-es, the organÍzation of the Superlntendeney may

be saj-d to have been comPleted.

the crÍtical tirnes, vrtrich had called the organization into beÍngt

night have soon passed, if the Indians could have been 1ærsuaded to take

ad.vantage of the comparatÍve seeurity whieh 1i-fe on the Reserves would

have afforded then. Thousand-s of the adherents of Treaties Fou¡ and

Six, however, could not be convinced that the pursuit of the buffalo

would end only in prívation and suffering. The story of the next four

years is one of the increasing demoralj-zati.on of the vrandering bandst

of their gradual aeceptance of the destiny wtrich fate had decreed for

them, of the rising Governmeni; expenditures for provisions, and of the

evolution of the poliey of rrno work, no foodrr" The story will not

be told here, but, some of the iwrplications of the Goverrmentts fndiaû

pollcy ln these years are diseussed in a later ehapter of this *o"k.56

55. C"S.P., 1BBO, OJ6. )+, pp.7ó-fo3, Dewdney to Macdonald January 2'IBB0.
Ã-Tülf report of Dewdneyrs activities frorn July to &cenber 1879.

56" $ee; Chapter 5 belou¡.



(a) The Developme4t qt tþq_Þ¡ry_ey_Þ[Eþe

The Dominion Governnent early was aware of the need for a system

of land survey suÍtable to the topography and the agri-cultural poten-

tial of the North-West, In July t869, whlle negotations for ühe

tr"ar¡sfer of this territory still were being caried on, lffill1am

Mclougal-l, the lfinister of PublÍe ]¡trorks, instnrcted Iieutenant-Colonel

J.Íi. Ðennj.s, a higL,rly conpetent srrrveyor on the staff of the Provin-

eial Land Survey of 0ntario, to proceed to the Red River area for the

purpose among others of devising a plan of survey. The instnrct'ions

suggested that, the American sysLem uias, perhapsn best suited to the

country but that, in view of the expeeted and much deslred enigration

of Canadians to the area, a lot-sj.ze familiar to them should be

adopted. Sections of 800 aeres wLth an excess for publlc roads in

place of the American 6ho acre seetions were proposed..l

Dennis was accredlted to tlæ Ðonini-on Crown Lands Departnænt

and to the General Land Offiee of the United States. He availed

himself of adviee fronr Mr. Russell, the Assistant ComnússÍorer of

CIIAPfER 3

THE MMTNTON LANDS BRANCH

1, Q:Þ.P_,, 1870, No" 12, Letter, MsÐouga1l ts Dennis, July 10, 1869"

It may be noted hero that the fam Lot of 100 acres was the
conaon surr¡ey unit j-n Canada but the quarter seetion of 1ó0 acres
was not, unfaniliar to Canadfans. In the Report of the Conmissíoner
of trorryn Lands for 18ó6 there is reference to the subdivision of
several tournships into quarter sections of 160 acres each..
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the Canadian Departlænt, and from Mr. Ðevine, the Chief of Surveys

of the Ontario Department of Crown Lands before he departed for the

Norttr-T,¡est. He had reeeived, also, full detailed information regard*

ing the Ameriean Survey system from the Conniissioner in eharge of

the General T,and Office in i,{ashi-ngton. 0n hj-s way to Red River he

deri'ved the benefit of interviews with the Surveyor-Genera} of

Minnesota and the previ-ous incumbent.2

At the tirne of his arrival at the Red River Settlenent,

August 20, 1869, Þnnis seems to have satisfied himself as to the

best survey systen to propose. The Nol.t:lïestær recorded an interview

wlth hlm on his arrival in which i-t was stated that the American

s}¡stem with some important modifications would be adopted..3 Turo days

after his arrival he met rfith [fr. Snow, then engaged in the eon-

struction of a portion of the Red River Road, who advlsed hírn, in

part, to incorporate a fixed road al-lolrance in hib township schene,

but this advice was rejected, as will be seen later. 0n August 28,

Dennis forwarded his proposals, supplernented by maps and p1ans, to

the MlnÍster of Rrblic trIbrks.h

The system he proposed included all of the suggestions whieh

had been offered to him in his :lnstructions and in addition eontained

the plan of projeeting a base, r¡r initial, lilerÍdian north from the

fnternational Boundary frorn whieh, ln turn, the base lines for tovrn-

ships eould be projeeted east and ¡¡est. The townshlps unifotxily

eont¿ined óh sections of Bo0 aeres, each with lr0 aeres excess for

road allol'¡ance, rnakÍng the township area 53176O acres. The townshÍp

¿,.

I

h.

IþË, Ðennis to McÐougall, A.ugust 28, 1869.

The Norr-lrester; A.ugust 2h, 1869.

C:S.|., 1870, No. 12, Dennis to McDougall, August 2Bt 1869'
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plan satisfied the alleged need for a faru lot of a size fanÍliar

to Canadians, and was supported f'urther by Dennfst statenent that

the large township was admirably- suited to the unbr"oken and

sparsely-wooded nature of the pr'airie country, anci that it would

tend to econony in the administratj-on of nuniej-pal affairs. The

road allowance per section he found preferable to a fixed al-l-owanee

system and an advance over the rtfaultyn American systern of no ap-

propriation for public roads.S It w¿s proposed that the townships

should be numbered fro¡r one unlf'orm base, the southern boundary of

the fer¡i1.ory, and that the to¡rnship ranges should be numbered

east and west from the initíal rneridian; a sÍmple, easily understood

system whieh would not cause conf\rsion in ad¡ninisteri-ng the Land

Grant }epartnent.

Clause h of the proposed method of survey is worttry of speelal

attenti-on:

ttThe Townships on the Red ard AssiniboÍne Rivers, where the same
have had ranges of farun lots laid out by the tornpany to be surveyed,
the broken sections butting against the rear l{r¡rits of such ranges,
so as to leave the same intact as lndependent granùs.rr

A proper reading of this ard of other facts about the system and

its adoption shorrld dispel the f'alse i-npression, entertained by many,

about the affects of the surveys on ttre Red River Settlenent.6

fn the Ameriean system the posi-tion
and authority.

Stanley, B+f!þ P. 56,

of roads was fixed by need
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Ðennis, because of the la,teness of the seåson, did not wait

for approval of h1s proposed system before putting it into effect"?

0n septenber 3rd he left Fort Garr.y for Þmbina to projeet the

principal governing line, later kno'wn as the liTinnipeg l{erldian.

He took observations for latitude at Penrbina and proJeeted the

Lrgth parallel westerly for a distance of ten miles from the rled

River anrl there began the projection of the Meridian lj-ne" By

Septernber 28th this line had been carried north to the Assiniboine

Rircr at which point, Ðennj-s left tlre rnrork to devot'e his attention

to office work.

The principal }leridian w¿rs contínued to a point Just eaÈt of

Shoal Lake and parties were organized to carrJ¡ base liræs or

parallels betm'een tovrnships 9 and t0 west to Prairie Portage and

betr¡ueen townships 6 and 7 east to Oak Poin'b" These latter projects

were not cornpleted because on Qctober 1l Louis Riel and a group

of me.uþ stopped t,he oak Point party and forced it to withdraw.

Ðenn1s then called tn the Prairte Portage party, not wishlng it

to be too far afield in the event that such an incident should be

repeatæd.

The survey parties spent the remainder of the season running

township exteriors between the Iúeridlan and the Red River north of

the Assfniboine River, and Ín surveylng a portion of the settled

farms in this areå,. fn all 182 miles of meridianal and tournship

7. Ðennisr plan sras approved by Order-in-Council on Septenlcer 2311869.
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exterior llnes r¡rere dralnn and 201000 aeres were surveyed in the settl-ed

areao this ended the fírst setilement survey performed under

authority of the Ðo¡iinion Governnent in the terriüory of Rupertr.s Land.

Nothing in the vlay of surveys was unclertaken in the year 1B?O"

üuring that year, however, the ìJorninion Government took steps to

revise the systen of sur-'rey adopted. in 1869" The Honourable A.G'

Arehibald, Lieutenant-Governor r:f Manitoba, was appointed admin-

istrator, on behalf of the Government of Canada, of the ungranted

or waste Lands in that Provj-nce"B As a part of his duties as

Administrator, Archlbald was required to snbmit a report covering

all aspects of the land situa,tion in Manitoba.

The report which Arehibald forwarded to Ottalua on December 20,

1870 embodied his rriews on the land question in Mani.toba and con-

tained several recommendations for changes in ihe exi-sting survey

s¡rstem ¡¡hich he dee¡ned it expedÍent, to make.9 He agreed. with the

principle of rectangular townshÍps but considered the townships too

1arge. By uraki-ng the survey system somewhat analagous to that of

the Unlted States, he said, Canada in¡ould be taklng advantage of the

Amerieanst long erçerÍ-ence wÍth the 160 aere quarter section. The

unlt, was known all over the world to the enigrant classes and had

been found adequate to their requirements for fa¡m. pur?oses. In

ou.

o

c.Þ'l., 187r, Irlo" 20,

P.A.M. (LG), Architrald
õãCerni6'ffi0, 1870.

p.ó. 0rd-er-in-Counci1, August 2, 1B?0.

to Secretary of State for the Provincesn
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ad.ditlon, definlte beneflts woul-d eome from having the Canadian

system conternlnous rrith that which would be used in dividing the

United Statest territory adjoiníng n{anitoba and the North-l\i'est

Territories.l0 He urged also that the feature concerning road

allowance bè changed in the adopted system. Under the system one

manrs farm might be eut up badly wtrile his nei-ghbourrs farril escaped

eni;irely. The best way, he said, r¡¡ould be to leave the question

out of ccnsideration in adopting a policy anci to Let the publie,

who wanted roads: påT the indfvidualsr who speclalþ suffered in

having them nade, a reasonable conside.ratj-on for the -i_njury srrs-

Lained.ll

The Lieutenant-ûovernor¡s report had considerable influenee on

later Governrnent policy. Dennls in January 1871 prepared a mem-

orandum regarding proposed changes in the survey system. He proposed

that ùhe townships should be sfx niles square wibh a road allowanee

on all- sections and township lines of a width of one chain and fifty
links. With this information at hand the Seeretary of State askecl

10" ft is i-nteresting to note l,hat on Uiay 9, 1BZ0 the Hon. Sir.
George E. üa^rtier said 1n defence of the adop-becl systeml
trThe Government agreed that the lots should be 200 acres.
He mi-ght say that the intention of the Goverrunent was to
pursue a land policy which would not be surpassed in
llberality by any province in the Ðominion, or any State
in the neighbourlng Union, or by the Federal Goverr¡ment
itself , (hear, hear). tt

11. J.S. Ðennls, Jr., rrvriting i-n 1892, quo'bed Archibald as saying
that a fixed roaC allowance nas tlie faj_r-est rnethod of pro-
vlding pub11c highvrays" Thi.s is cont,rary to fact. See; C.SJ",
1892, No. l-3, Par^b VI, Sect;ion l, p.3,

Debates, (HC), t87o, p.15oo.
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the ¡lonourable Alexander Campbel1, then Postmaster General to forrnulate

a ;oubli-c Lands policy for trfanitoba.f2 Canrpbell, a painstaking

administrabor, had a wide knowledge of public l.ands matters gained

from hj-s experience as a Ìawyer and as Corl-rnissioner of Crown LandS

in ontario l?om 186)+ to 1867"13 0n March t, 1B?l- he presonted a

mernorandum to the Prir,ry Council outlining a lands policy for

Manitoba which incl"uded. a su1r/ey systen. An Order-in-touncil of the

same date brought the poliey into effect and eonfid.ed the control

ancl management, of Crovrn Lands irL ftlanitoba ancl the North{Iest Territor-

ies to the Secretary of state.lh

The sur.vey systen thus acLopted was to be rectangular with

tovrnships consist,ing of 36 sections of one mile square each and

with road alIov¡ances of one chain in'¡rid.th betnveen all townshíps

and sections. ïhe International Boundary uras to be the base of tovm-

ships I and 2, and east ancl v¡est lines bet'treen toro"nships l¿ and 5, B

ancì. p, and so on lúere to be base lj-nes or standard parallels in the

systen. The lfiIÍnnipeg Meridian, nrn in 11869.. was to be continued as

12. The Seeretary of State, J.û. Aikins seemingly had had little
if any experience with land systems. See; The Canadian
Bioeräphiõal Dictionary, (-Toronto, ^t88o), foFÏ[ilEffi-ffound

inet in 1867.

13" Ðieti-onary of National Biography, Vol. tet1l,
@

lb. D.f,, No. 1¡ pp, 59-6h, order-in-Couneil, I March 18J1, and
merrorar¡drmt"

Ã1exan6¡, Speeches on J]ivers Occasions,

Supplement

so; Campbe1tr.
(ottawa 1885).

(Toronto 1BB1);
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the l,{eridian from which the ranges of ton'nships, east' and west', were to

be nunbered. The necessity for rrjoorr reSulting fron the convergenee

of }Íeridians was to be allowed and was to be set, ouù on specifie lines

aecorùing to a fÍv.ed p1an" It was also provided that' t'tre deflcleney

or surplus, as the case might be, resul"bing fronr eonvergeRce, was

to be set out and allowed in the quarter sections on the west, boundary

of the approximate torrnshlps ancl the areas of these quarter sectÍons

were to be retunned in the survey aceordingly at their actual contents.

In Aprl-L,l8?l, the new land pollcy was eriùleized in the House

of Commons. The Honourable 'lVill.iam Mclougall obJected to the re-

duction Ln size of the townshíps and the fixecl road allowanco and

said that ühe changes would worl* to the di-sadvantage of intending

setÈlerso Ðrp. John Schultz expressed his general satlsfactlon wlth.

the la¡rd pollcy but unith respect to the surrey system urged that a

wider road al"lowance ¡vould be more in keeping n:tth prafrie conditlons.

the Honourable George E. Cartier', speaking for the Govenuent,

promised that the road aJ-lowance suggestlon would be fully con-

sidered.l5 In consequence of the views expresserl in Parlianent, the

Secretary of State again referre¡d the question to Campbel1, and on

Âprl1 25, LBTI-, he presented revlsed regulatíons to the Prlv:¡ touncil

whieh were approved the same da¡'.16 The only ehange rnade in the

survey system was to wi-den the rrad allowanee to 1$ chains. The

f)o

16.

ÞÞate_s, (EÐ,

P"I.r No.1, pp.
memor¿ndum.

18J1, pp. 959-67.

6g-15 tlrder-in-Council, 25 AprÍt 18J1, and
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revised regulations formed the basis for a1l- future developnnents ln

the survey sysùem and their adopbion may be considered the starting

point of the work of surveying the Dominlon lands of the North-'Jlest"

A manual of surveys, prepared by Dennisr noïr $urveyor-General,

for the gUiclance of the surv'eyors who were to be enployed in sur-

veying Ðominion land.s was issued on May 1, 1871. 1fhe nanual set

down in detall tlie prescribed method of conduct'ing the survey. The

lines upon rvhieh the Survey was to be based were eertain Principal

or fnltial Meridians lvhich were to run from the Internatlonal Bound-

aï'¡ro Along these Meridians were to be placed ttre mon'¿ments narklng

the secüion and tovrnship eorners in regular order norttÍuard fron

the Borrncary. There were also to be base lines running east and

west, from the Inítial Meridians, starting from them at distences

apart of four townships; the fj.rst base l1ne to be the International

Boundary. The base lines werre to be surveyed as chords of the

latltu,àe circles which passed ttrrough their intersections v'rith the

Initlal Meridian. Seetion and to'¡"nship corner monunents were to be

placed along these base lines at their regular distances. All

boundary lines lvier€ to be surveyed astronomically, that is, the

bearlngs of tovmships were to be obtained by referring their dir-

ections, through the use of suitable Azirnnrthal instrr¡ment's, to tJre

known dlrections of certaln cireu¡npolar stars. The eastern and

westepn boundaries then woul-d be true Meridlans, starting frorn the

base lines and continuing on each side thereof for two townships

where they would encornter the mericlians dra',tn in the sane way

fron the next base line, but nob meeting them exactly on account

of the convergence and diver"gence of ]úerid.ians. The oxtremlty of
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the line drawn south fron ùhe norbherly base line would pass to the

west of that drawn north fro¡n the southerly base line. Hence a

ttjegtt would occur on that township line lying midnray beùween the

base lines. 0n this torvnship line, calLed a correctíon line, were

to fall all eryors in survey, whether in the chainage or in the

Azimuth of the lines, so that an accumulatlon of errors would not

deforn townships other than those on whose outl.ines the errors

occurued. the townshios were to be nunbered fron the fnternational

Boundary line and were to be designated by ranges counted east and

west flom the Initial Meridi"*"17

For the prosecution of the two classes of surveys whieh the

system enbodied the Doninion Lands Branch entered into eontracts

with surveyors on terms authorized by an Order-in-Councj-1 in May,

l87r.f8 The flrst c1ass, terr:red Block Surveys, Tvere those by which

the outline boundari.es of blocks eontaining four townships were

surveyed, The seeoncl class, ternred Subdivision Surveys, rrere those

r¡¡hích followed the first and diwided the land wi-thin the outlines

of each block Ínto sections and quarter seetions, laíd off the road

allowances, ancl filled in the topographical details, Each surveyor

under con'bract was to complete a specific allottrnent at a fixed

rate per mile, accordi-ng to class, for survey llnes duJ-y run and

marked.l9 In adctition, survey partles were engaged to descrfbe

17. C:S.P., 1892, No.
ffiÏZ, Part 11.

18. D.r., No.lr p. 83,

19. g.S.P., 1B?2, No.

13¡ Part VI, Section 11; also,

Order-in-Couneil, 11 lday 1871.

22, p.l9i Schedule of rates.

9:Ê.!., IBBh,
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the lands actually occupied in the settJed portlons of Manitoba"

The par-bies nere compensated at a flxed rate per d*y.Zo On Júy 25,

1B7l- tindsay BusselL was appointed Ins¡æctor of Surveys and v¡as

charged rmith the supervisi-on of the surr¡eys in tire field.Zl

Inspecti-on of surveys at thÍs time and for some years after

was eonfi.ned to field. visits by the Inspector to satisfþ hfunself

that the surveyors were at work and to judge fron their nanner of

dolng 1t whether or not, contract, requirements were being conplied

with faithfully. Cheek measurements'¡¡ere seldom taken and then only

with a pocket se:ctant. îhis method of inspection proved ineffective

and a rnethod applying check measuremenis to portions of eaeh con-

tract, ehosen at random, was adopted" The Inspect'or ran llnes

dlagonall¡r through a eontractorrs townships and closed them on the

surround,j-ng bloek outline surreys. By thÍs nethod of inspection a

rigid. check was obtained on the eontractor and on the work of the

inspectS-on survey itself. The method ïqas abandoned, however, because

of the large amount of offiee worlc inr¡olved fn comparing survey resultst

and also, because the Inspector, while in the fieId, was able to

check on the care taken in placíng monunent,s, only at points where

hls llnes intersected t'hose of the contract" A sinrpler method of

resurvey of parts of the contract was adopted. A conparison of

field notes was easlIy carried out, and the Inspector, was able to

Judge of the car"e taken by the eontractor to secure pelmaneney of

20. !å, No.l, p.83.

21. Íbid, p.103, 0rder-in-Council:
ffiÍl+, Ðennis to Russe]Ir 2l+

25 Juty 1871;
July 1B?I.

see also; P.A.M:ltG)-,
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dernarcati- on.22

The Doninion Lands Act, passed Ín April 1872, in addltion to

prescribing the mauner of ad¡ninisteri-ng lominion lands in Manitoba

and the North-Tfest Terrltories gave st'atutorx' confi¡raation to the

survey system and. to the lnstructions for its prosecution. It in-

troduced, a1so, the provision for a Board of Exarnj-ners who were to

examlne candidates for aùnission to practiee as Deputy Surveyors

of loninion l,ands"

The programme of surrreys for 1872 sras expanded considerably

over that of 1871 and two Assistant Inspectors of Surveys wer:e

appointed. fn that year the Dominion Lands Office eontj¡rued the

policy, begUn in 1871, of procuring and forwarding to Maniüoba pr^o-

visions vrhich were distributed at, eost to the large working parties

engaged in the surveys. This policy insured that the parties r¡¡ould

not lncur a loss of tine through difficulty in obtaining sufficient

and u¡holesome supplies in the local market"23 The Bloek and Subdivi-

sion Surv'eys in 1872 were carrl-ed out under contraet at a stipulated

price per mile but duríng the season the block surveyors complained

22" Tt, has not been possible to establísh when these ehanges in
survey inspection took plaee. The first mention of enployn,ent
of exanining surueyors is in C.S.Pue 1879r No. 7r Part 11,
appendix 7, p.35. rbid, lBBl+, No,12, Part 11, p.7, Llndsay
Russell expláins thäÇsten. See also; P-:4.ì{.(IÊJ, Box th,
Dennis to &rssel'l. 2l+ July 187]"

Lårl. , 1873¡ No"'1, p"l. The secretary of state in his
annuãL report expressed the hope that the progress of business
in Manitoba woulcl be such that' sufficient supplies nright be
pr.ovided at a reasonable cost.

¿J.
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to the Tnspector of Surveys that this method of pa¡rm.ent was not eqult-

able, and. they urged that a per jlie¡n basis of pay be ad-opt'ed. To

support thej¡ request they pointed out that the nature of the country

was by no means uniform, and that, while the eontract system ïIas a

fair one for work performed on the open prairle, the serious obstaeles

to progress encountered in nuch of the area delayed the work. Ðe1ay

also resulteC, they said,, f¡om the frequent occurenee of bad Ìceather

v¡hen their astronomical i-nstruments could not be usecl. Russell in

presenting their case to the Secnetary of State found. it stated

faÍr-Ly, and in addition, warned that surveyors ïrho were forced to

work unCer such pressure woulc'l be ternpted to slight the requirements

of their contracts and the whole strueture of the survey system woul-d

alsuffer.Z4 In Àprl1 1fi73 the Governrnent ordered that block sunreyors

be paid by the day for thej-r personal services, and that the other

costs of the Bl-ock Surveys, as shovm by attesüed accounts, be de-

fYayed by the Department in charge of stro"ys.25

0n July 1, 1B?3 the newly established Department of the Interlor

began its assigned duties anong which was the management of Ðominion

Lands " It ¡v-ill have been noted that the development of ühe survey

systen was well advaneed when the new Ðepartment accepted Jurlsdiction

over it. It remains to discu.ss the several refinernents which were

2L¡.

?5.

&19, pp.28_9"

!:*, No.I, pp.333-6r^Qrd'er-in-Councj-1 22 April 1873 and
ñffira¡ct¡m L7 AprÍl 1873. Lindsay ftrssell was to comment' later
on the advantages of survey by a salaried staff, and without
invidious re-flection eompared Canadian results n"ith Amerlcan;
the Latter s¡ere obtained exelusively by contract aü fixed rates.
See; C'S",L, 188h, No.t2, Part 1I, p.12.
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introdueed into the systen after 1873.

An amendment to t'he Ðominion Lands Act passed in 1B7l+ ehanged

the clesignation of qualified surrreyors of Ðoninion lands from Deputy

Surveyor to Dominion Lancl Surveyors.26 The imFortant event in 18?l¿¡

however, with regarcl to the su:¡rey systen was the authorization of

a special survey of bases and meridians through the North-Ïiest

Territories.2T Thi-s irnportant, work ÌrÍLt be discussed brieflLy belo'w"

The Board of Exa.miners authorized by the lominion Lands Aet

was organized in hlay 18?5,28 Surveyors qualified by cerùifieate,

diplona or conmission to s urvey trown lands in one of the several

provinees at the time of the passing of the Aet in 1872 had been

accepted as Ðeputy or Ðominion Land Surveyors but by ]375, there

rfere several applieants who had served ùhe required. apprenticeshi.p

and who desired to talce the Bsa.rC examinations. The Board met and

condueted examinations for the first tj¡ae in Tfinnipeg in June 1875"?9

An ercperlence of two seasons with the problems of the specÍaI survey

prompted the Stlrveyor-ûeneral to recommend in his annual report for

1B?5 tirat there be added to t"Ïre regular surrreyorrs exanlnation a

special exar¡ination for those who wouldl be employed in the future

on that exacti-ng work. He anticipated, a1so, the ernployment of

specially qualified personnel in conc)-ucting topographleal and ext

26. statutes(0an), 1871+, 37 vict., chap.19, sectíon 22.
wEïrffi-pffiuant üo a request nade by the Surveyorst
ln ManitoÈa on 27 Aprit ]871+.

27. D.I., No.2, P.19, 0rder*in-Corrncil- 28 February 1B?l+'

28. Tb_iq, p.305, Order-in-Council ? May 1B?5.

2g. c.s.P._, :-876, No.t, p.p"

thls ehange
Assoeiation
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ploratory suneys,3o A further move was made in 1B?5 to lncrease the

efficiency and aceuraey of the surveys. Ifany of the subdivislon

suffeyors were worlcing at great distanees frorn settlenent bases

and costs ïqere lnercaged as a result. Reduced conpensati-on meant

reduced efficiency anti so the Department revj-sed the eontraet

rates. lhe new schedule of rates eovered thirty classes of survey

whieh night be eontracted for and a separate rate was allowed

aceorciing to the nature of the coun'bry being surweyed, prairie,

poplar, or dense forest"31 The new rates satisfÍed t'he ,surveyors and

becauso of the fair conpensation offered, the Department, felt
justified in lnsisti-ng upon nore strÍet adherence to contract,

bonds,

Provision for an exaodnation in advanced surveying was made

in the Act of 1876 anrending the Dominion Lands -A,ct. An exan-lnation

to be taken before admissíon as an articled pupil was also intro-

duced and i-t was specified. that the Board of Bxaminers $as to neet

in nday and Novenber of eaeh year.32 The new provisions looked tsward

a refinement of the survey system by maklng more stringent the

qualifications of those engaged in applying 1t, As proof of the

advances made in land surveying in Canada up to 187ó, the Surweyor*

General presented a conparative statement, of the aeeuracy and the

eost per acre of Crown lancls surveys in Eastern Canada and of

Ðoninion lands surveys in the North-T{'est," The high degree of

30.

3L.

32,

IÞ19, P-8.

LL, Vo12 p.3U, 0rder-in-Counci"1 17 Ï¡ray 1875.

g!glg!"{_qg) , 1876, 39 Vict., Chap.}9, Clauses 27 to 3l+,
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aceuracy obtained by the astronomlcal sur"t¡ey systen in the itlorth-

Vttest far surpassed that obtained in the East, and t'he cost ¡ras

halved; J.0ó cents peï acre in the I'Torth-T[est to ó.h eents per acre

in the Uast.33

There were no changes in the survey system in 1877 and 1878.

Tn the latter year J.S. Dennis was appointed Deputy Minister of

the Interior, Lindsay RrsselJ- was appointed Surveyor-Generalr3h and

Sj* John A. Macdonald took over the portfolio of Minlster of the

Tnterior.

lhe principal problem vrith regard to T,iestern Canada, so far as

the new ¡ninister was concerned, was the eompletion of the Pacific

Bailway. PrerequisÍtes to the solution of the problem ïrere, to hfm,

the invest¡ment of private capital in the construetion of the railway,

and the preparation of the western lands for settlement. Macdonaldts

plans for providlng these necessary elements ineluded a railway

lands policy vthich would inierest pri"vate capltal, and a morre rapid

but less eostly prosecution of the settlement surveys. Arnong the

means devised for carrylng out these plans rrere sone which

materially changed the survoy system and others which, had they

been adopted rwoul.d have acted to lts detrjsent.

The nominion Lands Acü was amended and consolidated in May

1B?9 and one of the amendments provided that the Friry Council

night approprlate ancì. dispose of Ðonini-on lands for rallway con-

33. c.s.fr, 1877, No.11, Part 111, pp.L-6, Refers to ontario and
Quebec.

3h. D.I:, Noo2, p,783, Order-in-Oounciln 1l+ Novenber 1B?B
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strrretion Furnposes.3S Three days after the third reading of the

l-egislation, ¡resolutlons were presented by the Government which

embodled a proposeci quantity and mj-nimum selling prlce of sueh

tands.36 Vested thus ls'ith authority to forrnulatÆ a raifuffay lands

policy the fivy Couneil on June 28, approved in principle a

scheme whi-ch Macdonalo reconmendêds The feature of the seheme

which would. have affected surveys r¡as the j-ntroduction of B0 acre

homestead ancl pre-emption provisions to apply fn alternate sectÍons

in 5 belts extending 110 miles on either side of the rajl-waf 1fne"37

The system of subdividing tovrnshi-ps would have required revision

had not the Deputy l\fin:ister on July 3 eorrected the misapprehension

that the B0 acre provisions lqrere analagous to those in operation in

the United States. 0n October 9 an 0rC.er-in-Council effected a

return to the 1ó0 aere homestea.d and pre-emption systen.38

Tn accordance with h{aedonaldts plan for reducing the cost of

surveys, the Surveyor-General in 1879 reeommended a new mode of

proJecting block survey outlines sühich when introduced in 1BB0

lowered the average eost per acre of the survey of Ðominion Ìands.39

35.

36.

37.

Statutes (can), 1879, h2 vict., Chap.21, section L25,(Clause(b)

Debates(Hc), 1B?9, p.1895-ó, Resol-ution No. 7.

Ð.I., No. 3, p.105-l-1.1, 0rder-in-Counci1, 28 June 1879 and
ñõñõrandr¡m. see also; ibid, p. 119, regulations pursuant t'o
above order dated .luly'Tl-f 879.

Ibid, p. 185-t89, Orcer-in-Couneif 9 October 1879 and Dennisr
iËiñrandum of July 3.

38.

39. qr"Þ.!., 1BB0' No' h Part 2, p. 7, see i!i.g, appendix No. 10
p+:*3¡-gO for d-etail-ed inforniatÍon regffdÏng the new class of
survey.
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The change involved the establishr¿ent of a third class of surveys,

ruhieh class, the Township Outline Survey, Tvas lnterposed. bet'n¡een

the Block Surveys and Subdivision Surveys in order of the operations.

The Block Surveyor laid out any given portion of territory lnto

sqr.rares or blocks of four tov;'nships or twenty-four mil-es to the

side, exclusive of road allowanees" The Township Out'line Surveyor

divided the block by tirres erossing each other at intervals of 6

miles and incl.uded the road allowances, thus forming the outlines

of the 16 tournships the block contained. these surveyors were re-

qrired to make two separate and incìependent chainings of all
governing lines wtrich measurements had to agree r¡rithin the limits

of aceordance prescribed. Accuracy, in this j¡stance, was not to be

sacrificed for the sake of eeonomy,l+O The Subdivision Surveyor laid.

off each townshlp intc' 3ó sections and the quarter seetj-ons.

In 1BB0 the rates for the last elass of surveys were fixed þ cotr-

petitive tender.hl Th:Ls neans of seleeting con'braet sur:\reyors, fn-

troduced å,8 an economy flÞasure, rras to play a parb in emphasizing

the defects already inherent in the systero of contract surveys.

ft was the ll{inistert s Ïntention to introduee a further econoür}r

neasure in 1880. He told the House of Connons bhat the astronomical

system of survey was perfect but enormously expensive. The scientifie

l+0. A littte later the eoniraet subdivisìon surveyors were required
to perform about one half of the township outl-ine curyeys, This
last step in the directÍon of economy representæd the 1lmit of
safety rvith regard to accuracy r¡¡hj-ch tire Ðepartnent felt ít
expedient to take. See; e.Þ"P", lBBl+, No.12, Part 11, p. 6"

hf. Statutqs (9gn)r 1BBo, L3 viet., chap.26, section 2; see also;
me'--¡g'8t-No. 3, Part 1, p. 5.
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mode, he adrnitted, preventect futur"e clÍsputes and trouble in ree-

tifling defective surueys, but the greatest need of the moment, he

added, was to survey the country quiclcly and inexoensively and so

it, ,øas proposed to change to the Solar Compass system of survey.lr2

The measure rras to form a provision of the Doninion Lands Anend¡¡ent

Act of 1880, but was not intro¿uced.lr3 It is indeecl fortunatæ t'hat

good judgement prevailed over the urge to economize. lliith so ma4y

millions of acres in the North-r,,"Iest still to be surveyed, 1t ls not

dlffleu]-t to vlsualize the diffieultios 'nhieh wor-rld have arisen had

such a change been made in an element so fundamental to the s.caurac¡r

of t'he tanadian survey systein.

In the follovring year the Dominion Lands Act was anend.ed and

measures looklng toward reduced costs in 1,Ìre survey systern and

increased accuraey in its applieafion lÄrere introduced. The Act

delegated to the Governor-in-Council the power to reduce the rsad

allowance whenever it was deened expedlent, and it pr"ovlded that

each ehain-bearer enployed ín the sÌrrrrey should take an oath that

he would discharge his duty with exactness accordlng to his best

Judgnent and woulC r"ender true aecounts of his ehaining to the

l+2, D,ebates(HÇ)., 1880, p" lBg?-3. Solar Cornpass Surveying replaced
the system of surveying by means of the Magnetie Compass in the
United States about the time the Canadlan system rlas initiated.
Tho use of the Solar Compass did not exelude that of the magnetie
needle, however, and the syste¡n had many inherent defects which
rendered it inferior to the Canadian system. See; C.S.P', J.88li,
No. 12, Pa¡t 1l-, p" h-5

h3. Statutes (Can), i+3 viet", Chap. 26.
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Surveyor.lrl+ ¿l,n order-in-Gouncil of June IBB1 redueect the road

allowanee from 1| ehains to L chain and supplesserl J of the

east and west roads fn each torunship.h5 ÎÌre affeet of this change

was to transfer a very large area of fand from road allou,ances into

tha'L of land avajLable for purposes of settl.ement'" In addition,

the length of lines to be surveyed in the interior of a tovrnship

was reduced from óO miles to l+e mi-les, and the eost of the survets

system was reduced almost I cent, pu" *".u.L6 The rerised system was

applied only to the lands surveyed subsequenü to its adoption. A

nelï Manual of Survey, issued in 1881, brought up to date the detailed

instructions for conducting the survey.

The aggressive railway programne, launched in 1880, provided a

stimulus to settlement and the resultant increase in the number of

applications for land entry foeused a|tention on the many unsurveyed

or unmapped tofl'nships lying in the nidst of areas over whieh the

survey had passed" The situAtion had been created by euiì-s lnherent'

l+h" Statutes (can), l88lu l+l+ vlct., Chap" 16, sectlon 1, and section
12. The latter prnvision no doubt had its origin in a reconmend*
ation filed by E. Xeville, a Block Outline Surrreyor, in his
report for 1880. He had :lound the agreement between the chalnÍng
effected with two steel band chains bett,er than he had expected,
but there urere discrepancies which he was unable to account for"
He suggested that there should be es{,ablisheC at sone suitable
point a standard section where ehalnaen might be tralned" See;
qå&, 1881, No" 3, Part, 1, p. h2; also; iþ!Ê, lBBb, No" 12,
FãiE?, p. B, Russellts aeeount of the sources of ersor in chaln*
lng; also; ibid, 1880, No. h, Part 1, p" 5l+, account of the
testing of the chains by t'he Ðepar.bment and by the Commisslon of
Standards and the means of correctlng neasurements for tenperature
eonditions"

LLí, L, No" l, p' 625, oraur-in-councilo I June 1BB]..

l+6. LÞ.1:, 1882, No" 18, Part, 1, p, 23.
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in the sys'bem of performing Subdivísion Surweys by contract at flxed

rates per nlle. These Surveys did not' require a high order of pre-

cision ancl the average eontract work completed was satisfactoryo

It was, however, to the surveyort s advantage to secure ¿ts many

townships as possible and many eontracted for more work than could

be acconplishecl in a season" In consequence, only those townshi-ps

whÍch paid. well rrrere surveyed, ancl the others u¡ere left unsurveyed"

Some surveyors aceepted other enplo¡rment on their return home and dfd

not subnit tÌæir field notes and plans for several months after

leaving the survey field. Stfll others, ffnding nore profitable em-

ployment elsewhere, did. not perform any part of their contract. The

situation, bad enough when the rates were fixed by Govern¡nent order,

becarne rrorse when the rates were fixed by competitive tender.

Two measures rrere adopted in 1BB2 in an attempt to ímprove this

staüe of affai-rs. the first was to offer a bonus of L5 per cent to

surveyors who filed their field notes ancl plans with the Departnent

before the end of the year. The s eeond was to require all- con*

tractors to report by a certain date their presence in the field,

and. to alLot the work of those nissing among those present,.h? In his

annual report for 1BB2 the Chief Tnspector of Surveys noted the

beneficial affects of these measures. ÏÍost of the contracts were

completed and returns were received in good time.hS Conùract rates

for subdivisÍon surveyors were again fixecì. bgr Order-in-Couneil in

l+?. gel:r ç6. l+,

hB. Ç.s.P., 1883,

þ" 237, 0rder-in-Counc11, 11 May 1882.

Noo 2), ParE I, p. 9.
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that year.Lg

The Minister of the Interi-or, it has been noted, eonsidered it

essential that the surreys should be prosecuted as rapldly as possible.

Beginning in 1B?9, eaeh succeeding year witnessed an inerease 1n the

number of surveyors in the fleld and in the amount of survey work

cornpleted. In the peak year, 1883, some 701000 miles of line were

surveyeci which provided 2710001000 acres of land rneady for settlement'.

The energies and accomplishments of the sunrey force kept pace witJr

the construction drive of the Canadian Pacific Railway whfch 1n that

year rêached the Rocky }¡lountains. Sir John A. &iacdonald was getting

his railway and a cheaper more e.ffieíent survey systen helped t,c

round out his plans for opening the North-',Iiest.50

the survey system may be said to have reached its ultinate

refinement by 1BB3; any subsequent changes were of a minor nature,

The furious pace of that year slackened and in the folLowing years

nueh of the work done was in the nature of e4ploratory and comection

gurveys.

L9, D.I., ¡o. l+, p. 95r Order-in-Council 20 March 1882; see also¡
o-ffir referred to in notæ l+7.

5O. Sir John A" Macdonald has often been critieized for his lack of
knowledge and understandÍng of the ï{est. Â. few months before he
took over the office of Ivllnister of the Interior he admitted tkrat
he knew nothing of the Ðominion Lands Act. (Debates (itC), 1878,
p.1651),andithas]reennotedthathis80ffiõ-steadpo1.icy
and Solar Compass proposals were iLl advised but his plans for the
West were completed in recorcl tj¡re vrit'lt, few if any, enduring bad

I ,affects '
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(b) The Special Survg{

Tn 1873 plans v¡ere made for a most lmportant adjunct to the

general survey system; a Speeial Survey of meridians and bases in

the North-TIest TerriLories" Lindsay Russell, in the faI},o'f 'bhat year',

went to England to supervise the eonstruction of Âltazimuth and Base

Measuring fnstn¡nents, of hÍs own design, to be used in the highly

exacting work. Tn Febnrary 1B?l+ the plans were appnoved by the Prflq¡

Council, and in July, Russell was plaeed Ín charge of the proJeet.l

At the time of its inception it was d.eclared. that three obJeets
wa8

were in view; first, a practical ground work to be established for

the extension of tovrnship sÌrvej/s a'b arry poi.nt along the line of the

Canad-ian Pacific Railway; second, a contribution was to be made to'ivards

the constr.uction of the railway by faeilitating the location of the land

grant along the line; third, a knowledge rlas to be acquired of the

character and resources of the territory coverred by the Surwey.2 The

change in the route of the railway prevented the eomplete realizatlon of

these objects, but tlæ results aNtained were nonetheless ìrnFortant to

the development of the Teritories" The fhlly detailed field reports,

compiled by the surveyors engaged in the work, were of significant vah¡e

to the Department of the Interfor in planni-ng the course of the general

surrrey, and werre reliable ssurees of i¡fonnatlon for those who wished to

PAGE 56

1. Ð.f., No.l, Þ.19, 0rder-in-Couneil, 28 Februaiy 1B?l+; also,
ffiTt, trtro. B, Report of surveyor-General, Appendix A, p.11.

Ç:ÞrP_:, 1875, no.B, Report of Surveyor-Generalr P.3. An account
given here of the nature anci quality of the instruments whieh
Russel] designed for the Special Survey.
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take up lands beyond the frontier of settlement.

Lindsay Russell, speaking of the Survey 1n lBBh, with the advantage

of hindsieht, di'd nob næntion the objeets with respect to the railway.

It had been founcl., he sa5-d, that, in projecting the general survey, eruors

ïilere occtrrring for which therc rvere no readily applicable rneans of

conbrol avallable. Astrononj-cal obseriration provided a check upon errsrs

in latitude, but in the absence of telegraphic eommunicatÍon no checks

could be lmde upon errors in longitude. A survey employing more refíned

processes was required, ancl the Special Survey was designed to fLl.l the

need. The Survey nould provide a check upon the work alreaff completed,

and would serrre as a basis for the extension of the torrrnship systenr to

meet bhe need of isolated settlements which might spring up in advance

of ttre generral survey"3 The Special Survey served the latter purposes

fulIy, and it is for these services that the Survey takes lts place

aaong the unore i-mportant aspects of the settlement program jn ttre

North¡ltrest. The technical details, of v*hich the annual reports give

manl., doubtless would be of great interest to the initiated, but thej.n

esoterj-c nature preeludes ary attempt to surnmarÍze them. A brief out-

line, however, of the progress, and of some of the acconplÍ-shments of

the Survey will be given.

In 1872 Lindsay Russell, in cooperatj-on with the Chief Astronomer

to the British members of the rnternational Boundary commission, had

3" IÞid, 18Bl+, No. 12, Part 11, p.10
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established, by telegraphic signals, the difference in longitude between

the astronomic station on the )+9tn parallel at Pembina and the Observatory

at Chlcago. The first work of the Survey in 1B?l+ was to determine the

longitude of the point of intersection of the lïinnipeg Meridian with the

Tnternational Boundary" To do this a check sÌrrvey was nade of the

Meridian frorn the fourth base line to the Boundary, and then, the distance

to the Pembina astronomÍe station ro¡as carefully measured by triple

chainlng each mile. Thus, with the knorru-n relative posÍtion of Chicago

and Greenwich, and by reference to the Pembina station, the neeessarl¡

conneetlon of all subsequent, surveys ririth Greenwich was established.L

Ïihen this work was completed a start was made in carrying the Surwey

westward. In the absence of telegraph lines, the aecuracy of differences

of longitude depended. sotely on that of survey measurement, and so it

was deered neeessary to employ a nrethod of triangulation. At the end of

the season the Survey had been projected from the $Iinn-ipeg Meridian west

to the \llhite triTud River at 1¡rlestbourne and east to Winnipeg.5

In 1B?5 the Survey was pr.ojeeted by trj-angulation wesüsard fron the

',ifhite &iud River il15 miles, to the 102nd degree of west }ongitude, the

Second Principal Meridian of the survey systern, and 1l-2 rniles of thaü

Meridian was established. The clifficulÈy of getting triangular points

in a wooded country, howevsr light the growth, and more parti-cu1arlyr in

a countrly so very flat, proved to be too great" Tn addition, the Survey

l+"

5,

Ibig, 1875, Ëeport of Surveyor4eneral, Appendix Ar pp.11-13.

Ibig, p.12. The triangulation was carried out 1n the nannêr called
ñõí'rãy tracetr sysbem in the surveys of fnð1a. Ibid¡- f88hr No'12,
Part 1I, p.10.
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had reaehed that area through which the railvray line w¿s to nrn, and it
rlas expected that the rewly-constructed telegraph lines along the route

'r¡cruld afford facilities for checks upon differences in longltude. It
was consirlered advisable, therefore, to dispense with the triangulation

ard. to proceed by rneans of a carefbl survey in the ordinary **n*".6
By 1877 the Survey had been carried north and, west to the ThiJd

Principal Meridian (106 degrees west longitud.e), ad the Meridian was

carried north from the tenth base line to the North Saskatehewan lllver

at a point just west of Pri-nce Arbert.T orr" section of the survey in

1876 spent eonsid,erable time at Battleford, ln an attempt to exchange

longitude signals with Lindsay Russell in rilinnipeg, but with r.,o .rr**""r,8

In 1877 a section of the survey Journeyed to Ednonton, marking on tlre

itåXr B of the o1d t::ails betlueen Battl-eford and that plaee; this sectlon

wlntered at St,. Alberts.

?he Survey had reached isolated settlements, a¡rd in keeping wtth its
purpose, settlement surveys ïrere projected in 1B?8" The Eùnonton sectÍ-on,

after trying in vain to exchange longitude signals with lTinnÍpeg, com-

pleted settlement surveys at Bdmonton and Big Lake and then proceerled

eastward along the North saskatchewan, taking f,raverses of the Fbrt

Saskatchewan and Victoria settlements on the way, At Prince Albert it
joined with two other sections of the survey in projecting block out-

lines, and zunning settlement surveys of Prince.A,l-bert and S¿. Laurent.

A fourth seetion continued the tenth base line west 108 miIes, to the

6"

7.

o(J.

rþid, 1876,

Iþ-a9., 1B 78,

I!_.q, t877,

Iito.9,

No.10,

No.11,

Part 111,

Part l-LI,

Part 111,

appendix I, p.17.

appendi-x 2 "

appendiees 1 and 3.
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first meridian west of Battleford, then proceeded north to the eleventh

base line, and v¡est along it to the Fourth Princi-pal luleridian (110

degrees west longitude ). 9

Tn the next 2 years the Suruey rrras carried west to t'iie Fift'Ìi

Prlncipal Meridian (ll.Lr degrees west longitude), ¡y projection along

the fourteenth base line, and then sqrth to the In1þrnational Boundary.

In adûition, the Survey completed several exploratory surveys, marked

niany old. trails, and establlshed 19 astronomical stat'lons to be used as

checks on the general survey as it advaneed westv¡ard.lo

In 6 years, meridians and bases had been established fron¡ the

ttríinnipeg Meridi¿.n to the Rocþ Mountains, and frorn the Tnternational

Boundary to the }.iorth Saskatche'¡van River" The work, projected v¡ith the

utmost care and precision, was to malce possible the rapid expansion of

the general survey which characterized the years from 1880 to 1883. lhe

more irnportant settlements in the Nlorth-Tlest Territories had been sur-

veyed, the o1d trails had- been measured and marked for the convenience

of the incoming settlers, ancl the Domini,on Lands Branch had receíved,

from the field reports, important information regarding the topography

and the ellnatic eondltions of a vast extent of territory. ìÍueh of the

eredit for the high standard established by the Ðominion Lands surr¡eys

in the North-llêst nust go to those lrho devised and earrj-ed out the

Special Survey. After 1BB0 the sections of this Survey were engaged

principally in topographical and exploratory work.

o

10.

Iþiå' 1879, trto" 7, Part, 11,

Iþ_i4, 1880, *o, h, _Part 11,
ffi. 3, part, 1r Fp.6, \9-53,

appendices

appendices

3, h, I and

L, I and 6;

6.

IH9., 1881,
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(c) The outgiile Segl¡ieg

To telI the story of the evolutlon of the outside sez*¡ice of the

Dominion Lands Branch of the Þpartment of the Interior ís to tell a

large part of the story of t,he development of Manitoba and of the

North-lVest. The l-atter story has been told often, and in the telling,

it has been habitual to neglect the administratlve organization v¡hieh

made possible the orderly advance of the Canadian frontier of settlenent

in 'lÀe 'r,j'{est. that this shou-l-cì be so is not surprising, because ther.e

is little in its story to provoke discussion or debate, and, since the

policies which the serr¡ice ïras called upon to administer provided ample

cause for both, what little controversy there was has been ígnored.

There was m¿ch about the service, hol,vever, that is wor."th relating, and

the lack of notoriety speaks well for the quality of its organization

anci for the effÍcieney of those who laboured in it"
r.Vhile the negotåations for the transfer of Rupertrs Land from the

Iluclsont s Bay Compan¡r to the Ðonini-on of Canada were stlll pendíngt

Goverrunent, representatives vrere sent to the Red River area t'o devise

and carry out a system of settlement survey suitable to the territory"

Lieutenant-Colonel J.S. Ðennis, the l-eader of the party, pruposed a

system which was l-ater adopted, and made consÍclerable progress in

projecting its preliminary features. The inhabitants of Red River, how-

ever, regarded the Governmentts policy as premature, and the activities

of the sulrrey party represented one of the grievances which gave rise

to the insurrectíon of fBó9-70; an unfortunate begi-nni-ng for the out*

side serviee.

ûrith the ternns of peace drafted in the }lIanitoba A.ct and srith t'he
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transfer completed, the Government again turned to the prrcblen of the

r¡¡estern lancis, now uncler its jurisdiction and to be ad¡ninistered for

Ðominion purposes. On Àugust 2, lB70 Hon. Adans G. Archibaldt

trj-eutenant-Gove¡nor of lÍanitoba, was appointed Administrator on be-

half of the Governroent of Canada of the ungranted or waste lands in

that Fro-¡ince.I Pursuant to his instructions he reported his vie'¡¡s

on the Maniioba land question in kcember IB?O,2 and 1n April 1B?1

the Government issued land regulations for Ïlanitoba whfch emboclled.

several of the features of his report.3 On August 1, 1B?1 Gilbert

hlcgicken was appointscl Crown La.nds A.gent of fulanitoba and instrueted

to open a Land Office in the Province "l+

McÞlickents position was not an enviable one. The land regula-

tions whieh it was his duty to administer.¡rere brief and sketehily

dravm; the large part belng de"roted to the survey system and the

half-breed grant, the administration of which was the more lnmediate

concern of the Inspector of Surveys:and the l,ieutenant-Governor' He

was not provided with the forms he r¡¡ould use in the performance of his

duties, but lvas asked to recomnend the various types he would need

frcm rn¡hat knowledge he might acquire by visiting the United States

1. D"I", No. 1, pg. 25. 0rcìer-in-touncil, 2 August
ffilArchibaldr s instructions.

2, P.A.M.(fC), Archibald to the Secreta.ry
Go-.nTÏãenfial ), 20 Ðeeenirer 187o, This
some length below p.

? D.I., No.l, p. 69-75, Order-in-Counei1, 25 April l-87]r a revislon
ffij¡ritar regulations issued lÍarch 1; *iS, p. 59-6l+.

IÞiÈ, p. 111-, 0roer-i-n-Councll, 1 August 1871.l+"

of State for the Provinces
report is discussed at'

1B7o; 1þ19, p.26
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Land Office in }Ìinnesota whÍIe en route to llanitoba. He was to invest-

Ígate the allegeC depredations of tlnber on the publie donain and to

recommencl a means of eontrolling the situation.5 His dealings rrcu1d

be with a people lately in revolt or¡er land matters, and sti1l

apprehensive as to the Governnent¡ s intention with respeet to thei-r

rights as origineù settlers, and the first' trickle of the land rush

had begun. There were, as we1I, other obstacl-es to be overcome, but

those noted rrould suffice for a man ruhose past e:çerienee little

fÍtted. him for the work he was to perform.6

The new Lands Agent, shortly after he arrj-ved in the Pr"ovínce,

made lcnov¡n that, tthe wishe d the people of Manitoba to understandt

so far as devolve d upon him, he would earr1¡ out the requirements,

terms and provisiens of the Manítoba Àct, as it affeets the Publie Lands,

inspirit and to the letter - impartial Justice being extended * *11.rr?

Soon, however, þs was lost in the tangle that was to characterize the

adninistration of the half-breed grant, the tthay privilegertt ti-r.ber

lLeenees, and the honestead regul-ations, for several years t'o come.

One representatj-ve of the press was to declare that, the nomlnal land

offíce had dono no good whatever and blamed all the land diffleulties

on the blunclering of incompetent officia.ls.B Personal differenees with

6.

7.

C.Q.P., 1873: No. l+5, p. 1-2, Dennis to McMlcken, Augustr 28, 1871.

A _cyclopqedia of C"nadian Blo E, Series 11, (Toronto IBBB) p.3L6.

The l,{anltoba Gazette, Novernbev 25, 1871, Public notice dated November
f,TB7L---_-'-
I49, March 30, 1B?2.B.
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his staff and charges of mismanagernent led to Ï,{cMickent s reslgnation

before the end of 187e.9 The second attempt to est¿bfish an outside

ser"uice in Manitoba was not, an unqualified sirecess.

T,indsay Russel-1 was appointed Ðoninion Lands Á,gent, in Februar¡r,

1B?3r10 but the managernent of the T'r'lnnipeg offiee largely devolved

upon his assistant, Donald Codd. The task before these men wås no less

burdensome than that which had eonfronted McMicken, but the Ðominion

Lands poliey had been Inore properly defined in the Oonlfilon Lands Acf

of 1B?2r11 ancl the means of administering the lan<i provisions of the

liianitoba Act '¡¡ere evolving rapidly. In addition, the vexing problern

of the eontrol of wood anci wood lands had been met by provisions in t'he

Dominion Lancls Act and by regulations, adopted in January 1873, to

govern the issuance of fuel- and feneing permits.lz To prtldde super-

visÍon over all opera'bions in timber or lumber, two Crown Timber Agents

were appointed in Jure 18?3"13 Both the outside service and' the duties

it was to perform ïvere expanding when, as noted above, the adninístra-

tj-on of the Dominion Lands Braneh passed from the jurisdiction of the

Department of the Secretary of State to that of the newly established

o C.Þ.\, 1B?3, no. l+5. Return; see a1so, E-A.nf.J9glnin
copy of letter Canavan to Secretary of Stafe, no date;
contained thirteen eharges against McMicken includÍng,
nepoùism, and misappropriation of fund.s"

Ð.J, No. 1, p" 303, 0rder-in-Counci"l, 28 Febnrary 1873"

Statutes (Can), 1B?2, 35 viet", Chap. 2J.

10.

11"

12"

13.

D,l._, No. 1, p. 259, Order-ín-Counci1, 13 January 1873'

IÞ-i4, p" 3]+9, Order-in-Council, 2 June 1B?3.

ham Papers)

mi-smanagement,
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Departn:ent of the Interi-o:: on July 1, 1873.

The influx of settlers ï¡as increasing yearly and by the end of

t$?l+ there had been 2537 honesteads entered.lh Entries were being nade

in townshlps at some distance from the lllinnipeg Lands Offiee, and for

the greater convenience of applieants for l-ands, branch offices were

established at ftrerson and at -úIestbourne in the spring of that year.I5

The Minisùer of the ïnterior', Ðavid Laird, vlsited the North-$est in

187b, anrl founC Donald Codd labouring uncLer handicaps, the result

of his being unable to institute changes in the system of doing business

at the tl,llnnipeg office, because, as Assistant Agent, he lacked the

neressary authority. The Minister dismissed one elerk and arranged fcn

Coddrs promotlon to Agent; the results were most benefieía1.16 Duríng

the year some lLl0O Mennonites anived to take up lands in the reserses

ereated for them in southern h{anitoba, east, of the Red Rj-ver.l?

Inrrnigration into the Tlest deereased considerably 1n the next t'wo

years. The depressed state of the national econony and a two year

plague of grasshoppers stenmed the flow of tould-be settlers. The

Governnent provlded a neasure of relief to destl-tute settlers by

distribubing supplies and seed grain, and the homesteacl regulations were

relaxed to allorv sebtlers to absent themsel-ves from thei¡ homesteads

for a tu¡elve month period to enable them to engage in other work; such

lL. Ç.s.P_", 1875, uo. B, Report of surveyor-General, P.7.

ú. lþig, Mini.sterts ièport, p. 13.

16. IÞ1d.

1.?" IH4, Report of Surveyor-General , p" 6i see also; D,J:, No. I
p.J07, 0rier-in-Council, 3 iularch 1873.
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time to count towards their three year sett1ement.l8 In splte of the

unusual hardships of these years there lvere a subst¿ntial- m¡mber of

honestead entries and the Lands Office continued to be occupíed, other*

wise, in the checking of n¡lanitoìra lrct clair¡rs anC the issuing of serip

tc¡ half-breecl heads of familfes, original settlers, and in comnrutation

of the rÌghts of hay and common. W the encl of 1876 the Ðepartment

had overcome the serious obstacles to the settlement of all such claims

and Ít devolved on the Ðominion [,ands offices 'bo carry out the ad¡rinis-

trai;ive proce,lures.l9 Tn 1875 some 300 Icelandie settlers arr.lved in

Illanitoba to occupy the rands reserved for them on Lake fuinnipeg, ancl

a further contingent of Mennonites r¡¡as located on reserves comprising

a 'bie:: of I to'mships extending 5 ranges west fron the Principal

lileridi¡¡n along the Iniernational Boundary, vdth 1 additional townshlp

at each end of the tier".20 Although the depression in busj-ness contin-

ued, tire bount'iful har,rest of LB76 presaged a revÍval of lmmigratÍon"

The spring ancl early sunmer of 1877 $rere exeeedlngly wet in

Ltlanitoba, and, eoinciding as Ít did Trith the usual period, of iiunigration,

it found many intending settlers, discouraged by the evident pnrspects,

returning to their former homes, or rûoirÍng to the Ïlnited States. Many

more remained, however, and the number of entries for lB77 tar sxceeded

that of any previons year. A loea1 l,ands offÍce was opened at Fort

l-8. &ig, 1876, No" g, Part J, p. 6.

19. Refer to next chapter for details of bhe settlement of claims
under the Maniboba act.

20. lJ.:, No. 2, p. 353, olaer-in-Council.. B october 1875, Tcelandic
ffierve; see Ïbidr p" h53, Order-in-Counci1, 25 April-1876,
Ì¡ldnnonite Reserve.
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Fbancls in expectation of settle¡nent in that area; it having been

surveyed an<i subdividecl during the tvio previous seasons. Entries for

?2 honesteads on1¡r lirere received, there in 1877, however, but t'he local

agent 'ras optinistic about the fut'ure of distric-b in view of the

excellent land available along the Rainy River" The local Lands Off:iee

for the distriet wesi of lVinnipeg was transferred -fron 
"ÃIestbourne 

to

Portage la Prairie, and for a brÍef, peri"od this office was to be t'he

focal point for homestead seekers; the flontier was moving rapidly

westr¡¡ard. Many of the iromestead entries rnade in the yeårs up to 18?6

were for land.s as yet unsr-rrveyed. Speeulation was the motive behind

many of there entries and, to curb the practice, the $ominj-on Lands

Act was anended in 1876 to requi-re notice of settlement and inprovement

witirin tkrree months of the time when the surveys had been completed.Zl

The 'lfinnipeg Office r.Yas burdeneci, at the helght of the irmigration

season, witll applications for half-breed patents; the final aLlottnents

of land r,vere unclerway and, as recorded below, 7001000 s,cres of t'he half-

breed reserves vúere opened for setblement in 187?'22

Encouraged by the increased i-mmigration of ]¿877, and by the pros-

pects of an isrned"iate extensicn of the settlement frontier into ttre

North-ti{est leruitorles, the }d1nister of the Interior recom¡nended the

establishment of ad.ditional brancir offices of Dominion Lands. Tn

March 1B?8, the Privy' Counc1l authorized the opening of three such

offlces to be situated at Be1mont, in the Penbina Mountain district,

2L. Sla'b,utes (Can) o J.8761 39 Vict"l Chap' 1p, Section 6.

22. C,S.P., 1B?8, No. 10, Pari:11Ï, Appendix No. 3, p. 20-1. (See¡

Seõfõn on half-breed land grant")
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at Little Saskatchewan, some B0 ¡niLes v¡est of Portage l-a Prairie, and

a.t Prince Albert, near the forks of the Saskatchewan R:ioer.23 The

antÍelpated increase in settlenent was realized; the ent'ries for 1B7B

almost equaled those for the three previous years.

For"est tree culture as a üÞans of provi-ding a li.uelihood for a

portion of the settlenent population of the Norihi$trest, but princi-

pally as a means of soil conservation, engaged the active attentÍon of

the Departinent at a.n early stage of its settlement programme. By the

Act of 1876 quarter-sections were offered as free grants to those rffho

woul-d undertal<e to earry out a systen of tree planting as prescribed

ln the legislatior.2h The plan was not, hotrever, eminently successful;

the improvement, requirements were suffieiently exacting to diseourage

mâri¡rr and the prospects of remunera'bion were not great. Donald Codd

recqnmended that the requirements should be relaxed, but even when thls

was done in the Dominion Lands Aet of LB79, the plan was embraced by

eomparatlvely few.25 The long-arvaited railway connection wíth the

United States and Easte.rn Canada was completed in December 1B7B; the

lmpetus to irnmigration ,¡¡as felt almost immediately.2ó

6B

23. 0.I., No. 2, p. 687, order-in-Council, 20 March 1B?4. The
Pembina Mountain of.fice was actually opened at Nelsonville.

2\. Sbatutes (ûan), 1.876, 39 Vict., Chap. 19 Seetion 20-6; see also;
C.S.P", ¡1e. 9r Part l, p. 9 and 32.

25. c.s.P", 1B?9, No. 7r'Part 1r, p. 11; also statutes (can), LB79
[fËt., Chap. 31 Sections 66-JJ. There ïiæ-f5 enïFïes in 1B?B
and 192 in 1879.

26" C.S.P., 1BBo, trlo. [, Part 1, p.J"
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In June 1879, the first appoÍntnent to å nerr office was made when

J. Anderson rÍas appointed. Crown Timber ltgent.2? Under the Timber and

Timl¡er Lands pr.ovísions of the lloninion Lands Act the lumbering business

had expanded steadily, The new agent reported 33 uilIs fn openation

in the west, the najority of ¡r¡hich had been establlshed in the past ttto

y"."".28 The demand for finished wood was Íncreasing and the establish*

ment of a grovring number of companies to meet that demand, in turn was

giving rise to a cornpetitive situation in the }umber business ¡¡hich

reduced the market price to a level beneficial to the stroggling

homestead settler"

Tne eorrse of settlement had advanced to such an extent by 1BB0

that ühe Department was called sn to extend its Ðominlon Lands serviees

and to revise the organization of its rs¡estern ageneies. The title to

lands ín t,he eastern districts of Manitoba, largely had passed from the

Crcr¡vn. In consequence, the rlnerson offÍce was elosed and the Portage

}a Frairie ageney was transferred to Gladstotu"29 Agencies were opened

at Turtle Mountain and at, Birt1e.30 The $Iinnipeg offlee'was charged rrith

the business of a loeal character still- to be done in the Red River

area, and also became the central information l¡ureau. The office of

chief Agent was dispensed witir, and the local agencies were authorized

to comrm:nÍsate directly wibh the Departrnent in Ottawa. To replace the

27. D.I., No. 3 t p. 992 0rder-1n-Cou.ncil, 25 June 1879.

28" A_Þ_.1., 1880, 96" lr, Part 11 AppendJ-x 2, p. 15.

29. Ibid, lBBl-, No. 3, p. vii.

30. Ð.I., No. 3. r P. 295, 0rder-in-Counci1, 1l+ April 1BBo.
authorizes the removal of the Emerson offÍee to Morris
is no evÍdence th,at ttris was done.

The order
but there
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coordinating affect of the chief ageney, an Inspector of Dominion Lands

was appointed, who exercised general superrrision over the l-and businesB'

and who was empowered to represent the head of the lands branetr in the

conduet of investlgati-ons. The prograrTrme of reorganizatlon prrcvided

employnent for trained officers in positions of inereased responsÍbility

and assured the Departnient of effÍcLent management of an erpanding

administrative serrrice.

As the settlement frontier advaneed the diffículties for the

i-mnigrants of locating suitable homesteads increased. 1o nreet this

sltuation the Department appoin'bed an agent, who, in co-operation wi'bh

the Tmmigr¿tion Officers, recei'red and advised intending settlers, He

was provided with a staff of land guides 'who were distributed among tlte

busiest agencies to direct, advise, and aid t'he homestead seekers in

chosing eligible loeations and in having their entries recorded at

the land of fi-ce.3l

The incorpora'bion of the Manitoba South;f'üestern RaiLway Company

in 1879 gave notice of the finaneierst interest in the fuel resourcea

of the Souris district.32 The interest had groïrn stronger foltowing

the publication of G.M. Darrsonts Boundary Commisslon geological

reporb, in which, the }lgnÍte resources of the southwestern plains were

discussed,33 Sorne 23 applications for mini-ng loeations in the Souris

iTiver valley were fj-Ied in 1880, but, none was acted upon pending reports

31. IÞid, p. 2)), Order-in-Council, th April 1880, a1so,
No. 3, p. vil.

32. Statutes (Can)- 1879: l-r2 vict., Chap. 66.

33, G.M. Dawson, 4ep-I!_gr]_the Geolory and- Resourees of the Region in
the Viclniti of'tñ--F6r Ut.

1881,
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of an examination of the area by the Geological Survey.3h News of

the proposed railway line through the Souris vailey and of the change

in route of the Canadian Facifie ¡¡ere the factors governing the eourse

of seùtlement in 1880. Squatting i¡r advance of the survey along the

antici-pated railway routes was general and the development represented

the beginning of a fþesh wave of speculative clain staking. The practiee

accounts for the apparent drop in settlement entries for that year des-

pite the arri-val- of large mrmbers of i:nni-grants.35 To protect the

settl-er who had gone in advance of the survey, and to avoid conflj-cts

with respeet to railway lands, sales of lands in the western agencies

were suspenderl .

At the request of the Department, Pzrcfessor J. Macoun e:çlored and

reported on the capaei-ty for agricultural and pastoral purposes of the

south central plains distriet. The warnings of Pall-iserrs report were

repudiated by his find:ings - the too optimistÍe flndings of a eyele of

wet seasons - and the eneouraging possibilities for settlenent and stock

raising in the area of Pallisert s triangle Ìvere brought to the public

no-blce.3ó Even before the resul'bs of Macounr s e4ploration were made

known, many appllcations for grazing leases we¡e in departrnental hands.

To provide ad.diti-onal facilities for the reglstration of deeds

and other lnstmments relating to real property, there were erected in

October lBBo four Registration Dj-stricts" Turtle lWountain, Littre

3l+. û.S.P. ,

^¿J> . IDI-d, p.
Portage

36. Ibicl-, p"

1881, No. 3, part 1, p. 3.

I, The C.P.R. route at this date was frorn Selkirk through
and Gladstone and thence westvuard.

B ff.
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saskatchewan, Touehwood Hills, and. Prince Albert were the Districts

establlshed and thelr locations inrlicate the general course of settle-

ment up to that time.3?

In 1BB1 a further step was taken to facilitate the ad:nj-nistration

of Dominion Lands. The number of disputed cl,aims had been increasing

yearly and the inccnvenience and delay of comnunicating such disputes

to Ottav¡a for settlement had occasioned marÐ¡ complaints. The difficulty

of aryiving aL equitable settlements by offieials so far removed from

the scene of the clisputes v'ras apparent also, and the Ðepartment

establ-ished a DonÍnion Land, Boarcl in Ttrlnnipeg. The Boarc, first com-

posed, of a Comnissioner of Dominj-on lands and an Inspector of Dominion

l,ands AgencÍ-es,. wås charged with the investigation and settlenent of

all disputed claims and with the supervision of the Ðominion Lands

system in lüanitoba and the North-!\rest Territories " 0n1y those dÍsputes

upon the settlemen'b of which the Board members cou-l-d not agree were t,o

be forwarded to the Miníster for decision. The Board was instmctecl,

also, to make suggestions for the improvement of the system of admin-
aQistration;Ju i-ncalcul-able benefits accrued from this provision. The

out,side service, as this develoçunen'b indicated, 'uras gaining a very

large mÉasure of adnrinistrative autonomy"

Two new Crown Tinber Agencies r¡el:e opened in 1881, one at E&onton

and the other at Eat Portage, and. a Land- Agency rras opened to serve the

37 . D..I,:., 1ge. 3 ,

38. Ibid, p. 7]t9,'(Tan), 1883,

p. l+31, 0rder-in-Cor¡.nci1, 27 October 1880.

0rder-in-Counci1, 31 Cctober tBBl. also; ¡|lgþlg5
116 vict", Chap. 17, sestion 2.
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groï¡ing Brandon d:is'br.ict,.39 The Surveyor-Gonerat ln his anrmal report

cal-ted for a closer inspecticrn of the production of the operating salv

rnills, in view of the seeming discrepancy betureen the reùrrns of

quantlties of tjmber cut and lumber proeessed. As a means of promot*

ing settlement, two colonizatlon plans were ineluded in the Land

regulations adopted, in Ðecern¡er lBBt.l+0 The modest beginnings of many

of the companies which vrere formed to take advantage of the plans diil

not foreteLl of the magnitude of the capítalistic enterprlses ínto v¡hich

some of them were to grow.l+l For tÌ:e outsicle serviee, this nenr mode of

settlernent ereated new problems of inspection and adrrlnistration" The

great numbers of squattersr elaims in colonization tracts provlded

many cåses for the Land Board,to setù1e and much materiaL for publÍe

¿euate.l+2

The Dorninion Land. Board began to functÍon in Iularch 1882 and

within a fe'w months its experienee with the workings of the Dominion

Land.s systen occasioned several recommendatíons with a view to improving

the systen. The lncreased tempo of raifway eonstruetion sinee 1BBO hed

gi-ven rise to a considerable settlement boora and its concomitant, land

speeulation, created many problems for the land officials. fbauduleni:

homestead entries and squatters¡ clajms were nany, and the Land Board

advised closer ins¡:eeti-on of applieations at aLl- land ageneies and i¡he

ig. q.ljgi, 1882, Part 1, p.,2. The Brandon town site was reserved
E-õñér-in-Óouncil on 26 JuIy 1BB1; se€ I"T., No. 3, p. 681.

)+0"

l+1"

ha.

P.J., No" 3r Þ. B0$, Order-in-CounelL 23 Þcember 1881.

C. liiartin, ÎrÐonilrion.La!:jlsl' Poligy, (Toronto, 1918), P. 320 ff .

Journals of the Council of the North-l{¡est Territories of Canad¿rt

ISSIr pp;-?Ë3;-
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introductíon of a system of homestead Ínspection. The efficieney of

the land gulce service was quest,ioned, and it nas suspencied until s

reorganlzation could be effeeted. the establ-ishment of an intelligence

ofÌfice in liiinnipeg was recomüiended. The purpose of this offlce wou].d

be to maintain a cumen'b representation, by means of charts and maps,

of the lancls entezed upon in all of the land agencies. The offiee

would dÍstribute the latest, maps and parnphlets coneerning Ðornfnion

lands, and would be staffed by clerks wel-l acquainted rrith the land

regulations and settLement conùi-tions in all districts of the lrlorth-

rniest" such an office was much needed, but, from the tone of the

request, it is to be assumed that, it vlas also a defensive measure on

the part of the members of the Lancl Board, haln' of whose time, it was

a1leged, was spent j-n answering quesi:-ons"l+3

The early response to the investrnent opportunities offered in
Ùhe coloniaation plans made it expedient for the Ðepartment to establish

a new offiee to administer the regulations, Tn 14ay 1BB2 the privy

council authorized the appointm.ent of an rnspector of colonization

üornpanies.hl+ A large part of duties of the rnspector were similar in
nature to that of the Inspector of Dominion Lands Agencies, in that one

half of the lands in the colonizatlon tracts r¡ras open for honestead and.

ple-enpti-on entries, and the company agents were responsibre to the

Department to the same extent as Ðominion Lands Agents for tÀe ob-

servance of the goverRnent land regulations"

Ir3.

hh.

Q_.S:Ë., lBB3, No" 23r

Q.I:, No" l+, p" 253,

Part 1, pp. 1-?.

0rder-in-Counci-1, 23 l,ilay 1882.
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The recomrcendations made by the Land Board in 1BB2 ìsere favour-

ably received by the Ðepartment" In 1BB3 a systern of hornestead

inspectíon rlas adopted" The actinities of speeulative squatters and

fraud.ulent, homesteaders were checked, and a closer check was made on

the settlement and improverneni, requirements of the hornestead systen"

Th.e land guide service was reorganized and fbnctioned efficiently in

the urestern distrfcts. Intelligence 0ffices were opened at Moosomin

ancl Troy and the up-to-date inforroation, with r.espect to vacant lands,

which they were able to provide lras a great boon to the homestead

ue"ke".L5

It vras noted above that the Department did not approve the many

applications for coal loeations submitted in 1B8O because of the need

for further infonnatíon on the subject of the western f\re1 resr¡u-rcesn

During tLre sumnier of 1BB1 G.M" Dawson eonclucted a survey in the Terri-

tories and the report of his fíndi-ngs provided the desired faets and

proved. trthe great extent ancl imForî;ance of the western coal flelds.rtl+6

l{ith this information at hand t}te Frivy Council adopted regulations for

the disposal of the coal lancls in Ðecenber fBBf.L? Under a fonn

adopted in iliay 1882 leases began to issue for eoal locations from ttre

Souris to the Bow and Be11y rivers. The r"egulatíons linited the extent

ùhe loeations to J20 acres for any one person, but there was nothing to

h5" c:Ë_:P:, lBBl+, }tro. 12¡ p. ;clv and Part 1, p"2.

h0" G=eolggigal. and Natural Histo:ry Qg¡y-ey_g{_Canada, Report of progress
@T; see flsq¡--fffipler ilföl-óawsonrs pretimlnary
report. For the fuJ"l report see; Geotogical_lg::p¿_:l_Cglg€, tBBh.

\1. D'I.", No. 3¡ p" 793, orð.er-Ín-counei1, }f necember 1881.
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prevent severaL ho-Lders of such leases fror¿ unj-ting and forming com*

panies, thus brirrging large areas under one manågement, contrary to the

spirit of the regulatlorrr.h8 rn consequence, the ieasing of eoai lands

was diseontinued in Deeernber LB82 and coai districts were estabtished..

Lands in the coai districts were offered for sate by tender, or at publie

auetion" Lease holCers were given tvro years within which they might

convert the leasehold to freehold by paying an upset, price per acre,

Coal. districts were ests.blished on the Souris, Bovr, Belly, and Saskat*

chewan rivers, each consisti-ng of a specified nutber of townships.i+9

Many intending irnrestors had at personat expense e:qplored varÍous coal

fields ard had been a¡,¡aiting approval of their ap,olications for leases

when the rease regulations were withdraprn" fn justice to them the

Minj.ster of the Interior ra'as authorÍzed in lüareh fBB3 to sell them tire

l-ands for rorhich tlrey had applied"5O In Àpril, reguJ.ations governing t¡e

disposai of Donlnion r¿nds containj-ng minerals other than coa.L were

adopted"Sl The rapid development of the minerai resor:rces which foLlowecl

the adoption of these policies cal.!-ed into being a neiir office withÍn

the outside servi-ce; in May IBBL, a b\rperintendent of tvllnes was

appointed to the Dorninion l,ands Board, and that bodyts membership,

as a result, was increased to ttrree.5z

¿lB " rbi-d,

hç " Iþi$,

50. IL!q,

5]. &å4,

52" Iba_q,

x¡s" h, p. 3I9, crder-in-Council, 2j }lay 1BB?.

p. 681, Order*in-Council, 26 Decenber, 1882.

No. 5., p" fB5, Order'*in-Council, 2 ldarch lUS3.

p. 3Bl 0rder-in-0ounc;il, 2! Àpril 1883.

p. ó, p. 387, 0rder-in-Council, 15 Tvlay f8uh"
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under regulations adopted fron 1BZ9 to lBBz grazing leases on

the south-western range v¡ere issueC to eonrpanies a.nd. to indi-viduals,

ancl by ÌB8L alniost l+ miltion acres were being used to raise eattle,

horses and sheep. The t:acreod district was the principat rocare for
this growing cattre industry, the norttr¡rarcl extension of the American

cal,tl-e kingdonr, The Land Board rras charged with the administration of

this fieLd of errterprise.

I'en years had seen settlement advance fron the Red RÍver to the

Rocþ Mountains and fron the rnternational- Boundary to the North

saskatehevsan. 'rfie decacle, fatefuJ in the history of the lvest, had

seen ttie buffa1o herds vanish with dranatic sudd"ennessi the fíerce

plains t'ribes trail sullenry v¡ith horse and dog, teepee and. squaw,

on to the rese:rres; the metjå, the last buffalo sraughteredo begin

to eongregate al-ong the saskatchewan; the greaming steel stab west-

ward to the Rockies; the plough blacken üany a scluare of prai_rie by its
eourse" Behind tkrese transfor'¡úng events ray the day after d.ay nrechan-

icaL labour of the surr¡eyor, bloeking off the roLling irunensity of the

pJains, the office routine of nap*making and ciaim-recording, of patient,

adjudication in the land Board, and the issue of sound tittes from üre

lancl offices. Over 10 mi-Llion acres of tand had been settled, h nillion
åcres were being used for cattie ranchi-ng, the lunrber and mining

industries were erçanding stea.dily, and in lBBl over ZT mitticn acres of

l-:rnd were subdivided. The development of the North-IVest, at once rapid

and orderly, in these )¡ears was made possible in no smait degree by ttre

energy and efficienc¡. of the well organized outsiae service of the

Do¡ninion l,ands Branch.



CHAPTER l+

THE SETTL,E&MNT OF IAND CI,ÄTU'S UNÐTIR TI{E ]TIANTTOBA AC?

With the passage of the l,liarrltoba Act in 1870 the Government'

of Canada assured, in good faith, the obligation to sati-sfy the

lanci clains of the inhabitants of the new Province. The Government

dì-scharged its obligation completely and faithfully but its policies

for so dolng, based, as they Tivere, upon the principles of equity

and legaIity, were largely nisunderstood ancÌ nrídely criticízed. Some

of the features of the policies, it is true, ¡efleeted a laek of

knowledge of loeal institutions, customs, and conditions and att'acks

upon them, doubtless, were justifiable. The Governmentrs contirrued

j-nsistenee, however, upon seelng justice done t'o all was lnterpreted,

unw-ise1y and unf'airly, as a betrayal of Manitoba by means of a

deliberate plot to block its progress.

The settlement and development of Manit'oba was delayed b¡¡

the proeess of clearing up the lanci clai:¡'-s under the Manitoba

Act, but the final nature of the rezults of the process and the

extr"eme generosity accorcled al.l classes of clai¡nants went far toward

vindlcating the policies adopted ancl dis'counting the alleged serious-

ness of the check to provincial progress"

The difficulties associated with the settlement of squattersr

clairns are universally notorious. Not onJ-y are the claÍrns i11-

defined but the claimants alnost invariably display impatience and

an unreasonable suspicÍon that they will be denied fulfÍLment of their

rights" The Donrinion Government experioneed a fuJ.I neasure of trouble

before it was able to colrpletely settle the squattersr claims in
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Manitoba. The aetual settlement of the cl-aims $ras the source of mrch

of the trorble experieneed but it represented only a part of the

larger problem of opening the newly aequired North-T{est. The }danitoba

lands were the first to be prepared for settlemont by the proJection

of the township sllrrrey system; the first to be settled upon uruier the

hornestead regulatlons; and the first to be affected by the railway

land reserue policies. These elements of the transeontinental develop*

ment plan were in the trj-a1 and error stage duri-ng the years when the

Manitoba land elairns wer€ demancling attenùion. Overlaying, eonflLÍct

and confusicn v¡ere the rezuIts.

In the sections which follow, the administratj-ve problems

connected with the settlement of the land provislons of the Manitoba

Àct are diseussed. For clarity, they are treated 1n eomparatíve

isolation with only brief reference to the compli-catlng factors which

derived fron their being but a small part of the larger problen of

getting the transcontinental system underway. They will, in short, be

given that undivided attention whlch they failed to receive at the hands

of the Dorninion Government.



CHA,PfER FOÜR

(a) The t{alf-Breed Land Grant

The purpose served by the grant of lel+00r000 ae¡es of land

to i;he familles of half-breed resídents ln }danitoba, aecording to

Section 31 of the Manitoba llet, was the partial extinction of the

rndian title to lands in the ProvÍnce.l The grant was, therefore,

dìrectly j-n accord'with and pursuant to the terms of the Deed of

Suruender of ftupert,rs Lanci by the Hudsonrs Bay Cornpany to the Orown.2

Prime Minister Macdonald, when e:çlaining the legislatÍon to the House

of Conunons, said that the Government recognized the half-breedst strong

clalm in eonsequence of' their extraetion, as well as from belng

se'btlers.3 T'he Government dld not depart from this interpretation

of its obligation to the half-breeds, but it was not long after the

passage of the l[aniùoba Á.et that eertain elements of the populatlon

for motlves of their own attacked or defended the grant þ imposÍng

their ovnn interpretatj-ons on Section 3l and imputing other motives for

its inelusl-on in the Act.

It is not proposed to exarnine this aspect of the grant problem

but it may be v¡el1 to indieate the n¿ture of the argurnents v¡hich

revolved around it ln L873, one of the times when the administratlon

of the grant was faltering rather seriously" Ttre argr:nents of two

Manitoba newspapers in support of their views on the grant question

PAG]-I BO

1u

2.

[tatgües (cAN), 1870, 33 Vict.,

D"I-._, No.l, P. 9, clause 1l+. ït should
transfer had not been eonopleted at this
aceepted the terns in principle"

3. Þ}gt"s(Hq]., 1870, p. 1355"

Chap. J.

be noted here that the
time, but Canada had
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illustrate the perversion, b¡r partÍsan opinion, of the princlple upon

which the legislation was based. The Wlatob? 9I99-Er-9:g expressed',

in partieularly strong ternm, the opinion that the grant was made to

serrre politieal ends; a sop ancl a bait for the influence and suppor&

of the Roman Catholie church.l+ !e Metis, in rebuttal, clairned that,

the grant represenùed compensation for the loss of control of the

publie lands as de¡randed in the Bill of tìíghts presented by the dele-

gates of the North-!',rest.5

There is nothing in the story of the ad:ninistration of the gnant

which wqrld, j-nclieate that the Government regarded the grant as anything

but an assumed obligation which vras to be diseharged as quickly as 'tfre

cþmands of fairness and justice to all v¡culd pefirit. The delays whieh

marked the early coìlrse of settlement of the grant vrere not the result

of devious polltieal maneuvers or of evasions of the terrns of an i11-

adrrÍsed comprrrmise, but ïIere eaused by the adoptj-on of an adninistrative

system which had its basis in error and eonfusion"

The grant, ít has been noted, was nade to satisff a dual elalm

by right of racial extraction ancl of squatting. The problem which i:þre

grant posed for the Ðominion Government was, however, of a nature

different from that usually associated with squattersr clajms' In this

instanee the extent of compensation was the knov¡n fae'bor, the extent and

mode of distribution the unkno'¡rn faetors " Tt 'sas in t'he initial resolu-

l+. The ldanitoba Free Press, Mareh 29' LB73t t'The Half-Breed Land
Granffi
Le M*_is_, April 5, LB'13; 'T,tOctroi cles Terres des Metisfr.L
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tion of these unknourns that the first mistakes r¡¡ere made.

In August 1870, ,\darns lLrchibald, the Lieutenant-Governor of

IrÍanitoba, 1n his added capacity as Àdminístrator of Crovrn Lands in

Manitoba, was i-nstructed to inquÍ-re into the land question Ín

Þlanitoba, and to be prepa::ed to suggest' a means of regulating both

the selection of suffieient land to sat,isfþ the half-breed grant,

and the divl-slon of 'bhis land among the children of the half-breed

heads of families.ó In addj-tion, the instructions i-ssued for iris

guiclance in the govÈ.rruûent of }fanitoba required the Lieutenant-Governor

bo have taken a census of the half-breed heads of families and of their

ehildren respectively.T The terms of these inst::uctÍons, one will note,

were in strict aecord wíih the provisions of Seetion 31 of the Manitoba

Because population statistj-cs -rvere requisite to the es'babl-ishent

of tlne maehinery of government, the most pressing need of the eommunity,

the em:meration first occupied the Lieutænant-Governor¡ s attenüion.

A plan was devised which r¡ras tc serve the dual purpose of providing

information relating to the half-breeds and populatlon figures to be

used in laying off the distriets foz' representation. Archibald spoke

u'i'Uh satisfaction of his planrB tut thu abtenpt to sombine objectives

had a most unsatisfactory result. The purposes of the half-breed grant

were poorly served.

6" D.L, No. 1, p. 26; arso c.s,_".P=, 1871, No"2o, p.7.

"l" Q,I:P., No. 20, p.I5, clause 9 of inst::uetlons,

B. ïbid, p. 7]+, l,etter, Archibald to Seeretary of State for the
Froîinces, lJ October 1870.
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The -forms eon,pleted by enumerators contained i;he informabion

reqrired. for a land grant systemr9 ¡nt in the abstracts prepared frorn

these forrns the inforrnation was obscured because of the system of

reduetion employecl.10 The onl-y signi-ficant figure available for pur-

poses of the half-breed grant was that of 101000 for bhe total rnrmber

of half-breeds, French and ltrnglish" Precise lnformation regarding

tìre nunibers of half-breed heads of fanilies and of their children

respectÍvo1;'was omitted fro¡r the reported census figures and this

omission and'bhe acceptanee, later, of the estima'bed total as a basÍs

for the half-breed grant system rlere causes of much of the confusi'rn

and delay which attended the systen in pract,ice"

In A.pril 1871 an Order-in*Council introduced regulationo

coneerning the public lands of lf,anitoba" The mode of dj-stribution

of the hal"f-breecl grant was embodíe<i in 'bhese regulations and two

of its features should be noted here" First, every half-breed resident

in Manftoba on Jul-y 15, 1870 and every child of every such resident

were declared to be participants in the lrl+00r000 acres" Second, it

was clirected that an accùrate census, if not al-ready obtained, should

be talcen to determine the number of persons eligible to particlpate

in the grant"ll The tvro features, r¡¡hether examined. separately or

toget'her, give rise to questions which ean be answerrad only by conjecture,

if at al-l-. The first feature eontravened t'he ter"ms of Section 31 of the

9" Tbid,

10, I_bid,

1I" D_: I. ,

p" 78, enuneratort s for¡n.

PP.92, 9\, 95, abstracts.

No.1, p" 69, 0rcler-in-Council, 25 April 1B?1"
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Manitoba Act by declaring, i-n effect, that all- half*breeds, resident

in ¡,{anitoba at the tirne of the transfer, were eligible to particfpate

in the grant. irvas this new designat,ion o-f eligible participants

framed in error or was the eontravention intentional? rf an error
was made, it is possible to understand why there should be doubt as

to 'bhe existence of a proper census on which t¡ base the plan of dls-
tribution" rf the change in desj-gnation lvas innentional, the lBT0

census flgures, alreacþ at hand, were adequate for the purposes of the

Brant'I2 Other questions obviously are latent in the relationship of
ttrese features but ihey will not be raised; partial answers to those

alrea{y raised wÍl-l be índicated below. At this point, it is sufffcienb,

12. The flrst regulations regarding the half-breed grant were mad"e
eff'eetive by an Order-in-Council in }Arch, lBZl but the pro_
visions of the Order were cri-ticized in Parliament and 

"õ 
**r*

revj-sed and re-issued in the April Order. The Honourable Tfilliam
McÐougall presented several resolutlons with regard to the lüarchregulatlons among which was the followíng: ?rfhãt the proposeddistributiern of the 1rl+00r000 acres ¡y aõt of ParLiam*nt 'rtowards
the extinguishnrent of üre rndian Title to the lands in the
Provineet of l/ianitoba among all ùhe half-breed residents j-nstead
of llmitfng -the said grant to and dividing it r among tfre cfrif ¿renof the half-breed heads of faril_ies residing in the province atthe 'bime of the transfer to Canada¡ is a violatÍon of tne expïessconditions of the appropri_ation and. contrary to law. n The resolu_tion is clear and- precise in indicating ilra:b the Aet was beingmisinterpreted. The only ansvrer from ihe Govern¡nent sicle, however,
came from Al-exande:: l¡lorris who said, rrÄs to the a1loütsrení of theland among the half-breeds, the hon. roenrber had obJected to theint'erpretation put upon the Aet in ttrat respect by the order incouncil, but the ì;erms of the Act fully ¡ustitieci the 0rder inCouncil, and it was eertainly desireable that the te::n uehildren
of the half-breedsIt should include all children whether of mature
age or not. tt The anslver inriicates a certain intention on the partof the Government to extend the appJ-ication of the tærns but doesnot indicate the inùention to exteñd the grant to all half-breeds.
See; Debates(HC)_, 1871, p. 95g-962.
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perhaps, to say, that the approaeh to the set'blement of the half-

breed claims was much disordered.

The problem of whether or not a census was to be taken was not

resolvred in 1871. In fact, no move was made in that year to put the

half-breed grant system into effect because the diuision and allott-

nent of grant lands depended upon the existence of completed township

surveys. The surveys, halted by the troubl-es of 1869-70, began again

in 1B?1 under a revised system, but prairie fires and the Fenj-an

Itraidrr delayed their progress. The half-breeds might have been toler-

ant of such unavoidable delays had there not arisen out of these delays

circumstances which they did not chose to tolerate. Settlers were

arriving in Manitoba and the Doninion Government found i-t necessar). to

al1ov¡ thena to take up homestead entries i-n advance of the survey,13

A large number of the settlers took up lands r¡¡hich the half-breeds

fel-t were or would be theirs and, in factn nany of the l-ands so taken

up rvere enclosecl later in the half-breed reserves. Thus there arose a

source of grievanee for tl-ie half-breeds v¡ho resented the lntrusÍon

upon lands which they regarded as their own and for the settlers utro

found themselves situated anong an alien and often hosti.Le people.

Complieations were arising before the grant system got underway"

The lominion Government returned to the question of a census of

the half-breed population of Ï,{anitoba in 1872. An Order-in-Council,

passed in January, authorized the Ðomini-on Lands Agent in Manitoba to

13" 8:L., No. 1, p' 85, order-in-Council, 26 way 1BA.
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have taken a eensus of all those en-titLed to land under section 31

of the fulanitoba Aet, but a,gain a conflLict in tems marked the grant

p1ans. A quarifling clause designated-bhe eligible participants

as the haLf-breed residents in the rlovince at the tine of the

transfer.lL rhe ques.bions raised by the orderin-councir of April

1871 ttrerefore remain unanswered. The census ïras not taken, however.

The Agent reported the extreme necessity of naking an early selection

of the half-breed rands in ord,er that a clash of interest nnight, be

avoided ¡¡hen sett'lers began arriving in the spring, and üre Govern-

ment, mindful- of the problern created in the prerrious year, ordered

that the selection should begin without further delay.

The basis of selection was laid dor,¡n in an order-in-councir

of April L5, 1872. Ttre Lieutenant-Governor was to seleet a

sufficient number of tornnships to make up the lrl+ooroo0 acres of the

grant, taking into account the prior claims on land for the Hudsonrs

Bay Company and for school purposes in each tovn'rship. The 1B?O

censu.s figure of 101000 for tire half-breeds entitled to share in
the grant was adopted anri with its adoption the obscurity of the

previous orders vras removed.l5 'irrhether -bhis course was tal<en for

reasons of expediency or because iù coineided with the reading, or

misreading, of the terms of the Manítoba Aet, iü is not possible to

say.16 That the course was ilI-advised soon .was to beeome apparent.

1l+.

j.5"

Ió.

Tþid,

&¿9,

p. 127,

p. 163,

Statutes(Can), 1872, 35 Vict.,
ñæõuncï;T5 ApriÍ rBTz.

Order-in-Couneil,

0rder-in-Council,

13 January 1872.

15 Aprll 187e.

Chap. 23 5.108, confirms Order-
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The Order also preeluded an extension of the problem assoeiated

with homestead entries on half-breed claims" The townships selected

for the half-breeds were to be reserved for the purpose of the

grant exclusively and no further homestead entries vrere to be allowedo

Settlers who founcl that theirlands were situated in half-breed reserves

were to be confirmed in their holdings bub they nighb locate a fresh

land right elsewhere if they so desired, provlded that they applied for

such re-entry within trvo years. Thus a source of future grievance was

removed and a means of redress for existing grievances was provided.

The Goverrment expecteci that the Lieutenant*Governor would

jmplement the instructions at once but he felt that he needed more

a,scurate info:rnation regarcling the land situation as a whole in

ir{ar:itoba before he could proceed with a selection. During the

ear'l;r suruiler settlers were arrivj-ng and the qrestion of where they

might or night not take up lands was unanoweped. The half-breeds,

anxious tc have their lands reserved for ùhem, were fearful that the

pattern of the previous suruner would be repeated, In consequenee, the

mÍschief gncring out of the delay became increasingly serious and

ArchibalC found it necessary to set aside certain townships on a temp-

orar¡r basis in areas where trouble was most like1y to occur.

In July the Government pressed Archibald to get on with the

jo¡17 and by the end of August sone 55 townships had been reservedo

17, l.A.M.(LG), Letter Boole F, Archi.ba1d to Seeretary of State,
FffiÏFTE7e, acknowl-edges two telegrams telling of Bovern-
nentr s anxiety; teI1s also of preliminary distribu.tion.
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The plan of distribution he follcwed. had its basis in the cal-

culation of 150 clains of 1l+0 aeres per townships; allovr¡ance

having been made for the four sections reserved for the Hudsonrs

Bay Company and for school lands" On this basis óB lntact torrvnships

would be required but it was found that in many of the tovrnshlps

pri-or claÍms had accrued through purchase or settlement and so

the distribnrtion was continued as a temporarï¡ arr.angement,. In

making his seleetions the Lieutenant-Governor dicl not take the

initiative but ¡raited for the parishes to make applicatlon and to

express their preferences with regard to particular areas of

land. rhe 55 townships selected representecl satisfaetion of the

requirements of 19 of the parishes which had made such application;

! parishes did not apply.l8

The clivi-síon of the r"eserves ini;o ind,ividual- allottments was

the next problem to be sol-ved and the surveys eompleted in lB??

marked a sufficient advanee in the subd.ivision of the provinee

to permit of plans for sucLr a division beir:g nade"l9 In ¡lovember

Á.lexander Morris, for the moment Administrator of the province,

wrote to Ottav¡a recommendi-ng, in vie¡r of the troubled situation

arising out of the delay, that he be authorized to announce that

such plans had been matured and that the clivision woulcl be made

18. &i9, Archibald to Secretary of
lines plans and includes charts

r-9. 9,_SrP_r, 1873, ¡¡6" 7, Appendix C,

State, 2ó
of parish

p.20.

August lB72; out-
distributions.
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early in 1B?3.20 In Ðecenber i\ilorrise norr LÍeutenant-Governor, was

able to assure a half'-breed delegation thaù the distribution was soon

to be made and that an ofÍicÍal was on irls way frorn Ottawa to assist,

in earuying it out,.21 The offieial, J.S" Dennis, Surveyor-GeneraJ-,

aruived on Secember 17 wiltr authority to proeeed with the drawing of

allottments anci by the end of the rnonth he v¡as busy making the rounde

of the five parishes in vuhÍch t,ovrnships had not been selecteO.22

1¡iith the release of the nervs that the drav¡ing would soon begin,

a ÏIave of specu-lative buying of half-breed elains spread quickly over

the province. The vendors rrere hal-f-breed heads of famil-ies and the

vlew was expressed in the Legislative Assembly and in the neïrspapers

that sel.es of elaims þ such pel'sons would not be recognized because

they'r,rere repugnant Ì:o the terns of Section 31 of the Manitoba lct.23

Tn n/iareh 1873 the lLilanitoba legislature passed an Act deelaring t'hat

no agreeürent, either for or without a noney eonsÍderation, vrith

regarcl to the transfer of title to hal-f-breed l-ancls, made before the

issue of Patents for the same, was valid" The purehase price if paid

prÍor to the passing of the Act was recowrable but any monles paÍd

subsequent to its enactnent and prior to the issue of patents were not

20" P.A.M.(lC), l,etter Book E, i,forris
Nõüãnõel-ï872 "

21" The I\lanÍtoba Gaøette, 11 Deeember
tii<i@eeernber 1872,

22. P.A.fui.

23. The Manitoba Gazette,
f,egiffi;
argument urith regard

meeting.
t

Donald Gunn Correspondence
s oÏ [Jennj.sf arrlval. a

to Secretary of State, 20

1872; also; P.A.M.(tG), Box 1ì+,
Ðennj-s on vfãfl"_.---

12 3Þl¡ruary 1873; report of debate ln
also; Th" &gi!glg, 15 February 1873,

to legality of sales.

Schultz to Gunn, 18 Decenrber
asks Gunn to ea1l a parish
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reco.rerable.2h The protection this legislation provided for the

half-breed against, speculation was not asked for nor was i_t

graei-ously accepts¿. 25

In the sane month lvlr" Cunningham, fed.eral member for Tvlarc¿uette,

raised the issue of eligible participants in the House of coirraons

and at first the Government affirmed its stand that, all half-breeds

were entitled to the grant.26 The question must have leitl to some

statute-reading, however, beeause ten days later imhen curu:ingharn

presented resorutions defining half-breed ehirdren as the onry

eligible elaimants to the grant the goverrment aceepted. then.2?

0n ÄpriI 3, an order-in-council amended the existing regulations

by declaring that the children of half-breed heads of families aLone

were entitled to share in the 1rl+0Or0O0 acresr28 and on biay j the

new interpretation of section JI of .bhe lilanitoba Acù received

statutory confirmation.29 Allottments of 1l+o acres had been made

during l,larch but distribution was halted beeause of the new

ilr,. Þtatutes (Manitoba), 37 Víct., Chap.l¡!., rr1he Half-Breed Lancl.Grant Protection Act, r passed Assembly rBz3, reservecl by
Lieutenant*Governofr approved by order-in-cóunci1, 2B råbruary
I-BZL? anended ry ¡g-vi¿t", chåp:l/ by which sales nade varid.the latter act was passed at insistence of half-br.eeds. see;
llodgins,riV.E. ; Dominion and ffos*,iai_Jeeaslgjlg, ß61_tAä',(ottawa) 1896.-

25. See not,e next above.

26, The 44?nitoba_Ilee heq.g.: 15 LiarcnIBT3S reports Cunninghamrsquestions and Governmentrs reply"

27" IbÍd, 29 March 1873ri copy of Cumringhamrs resolutions.

28, I.T,., No. 1, p" 327, Order-in-Council, 3 April 1823,

29" glgtgt"g1þn), tBT3, 36 Vicr., Chap.l8.
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ïegu1ations.30 The Surveyor-General, in his last report to the Seerretary

Of State, (June J0), r,ras able to say that plans for a new distribution

on the basis of 190 acres per alJ.ottuent were und.er:vrray'3l

The Department of the Tnterior began its duties on Ju-1y 1, 1873

a¡rd to it fel} the complicated problem of the half-breed grant.

Administration of the grant regulations had fol-lowed a path, tortuous

enough, up to this ti¡re but the Departnnent soon was apprised of new

faetors which demanded consideration and which were to put new crooks

in the path. Claims under SectÍon 32 of the Manitoba Act sti1l were

1n the process of beÍng defined, and of these, the rights of cutting

hay and of common, partieularly, threatened to overlay claims u.nder

the half-breed grant. The right of original settlers, other than

iralf-breeds, to be treated in a nìE,nner sj-m-ilar to that accorded the

half-b,reeds ¡¡as recognizect a.nd required settlernent.32 In additÍon,

a peculiar group of elaims knorn¡n as rrstakedrt clajms had intruded

upon the u"en".33 The latter were not to become a serious problem

for another year or more but t'heÍr existence r¡ras a source of concerno

The problem of the hay privilege had taken on a serious aspect

shortly after the original selection of the half-breed reservations

1n 1B?2. The reservations, i-n many cases, abutted on the ræar lines of

)v"

3r.

32"

C.S,P., 1B7l+, No. B, Appendix D, p"25.

&id.
IJ.L, No. 1, p, 2h1, Order-in-Council, 28
ffi,utes(can), 1873, 36 vict., chap.Jf .

33" C.Þ:.E-., 1886, No.B, p. xii and xiv"

November fB72; also;
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the Settlement Beltr3lr ancl protests arose on eveïy sid-e from the Belb

holciers who feared thå.t thejr rights in the outer two miles were

bej-ng denied them.35 Early in IB?3 a Cornmj-ssion was appointed to in-
vestigate these rights and it reported in ifarch that certain rlghts
j-n the outer two miles did exlst, and that the Belt hol_ders woul-d

have to be eompensated in some fashlon for loss of then.36 Commutation

in unclaimed c¡own lands was fi¡s'b recorunended but in septenber

1B7l the Goverr¡nent recognize<l the Belt hotdersrrigh'b to eompensa-

tion in the outer tr'¡o miles and- orcl.ered that this area be withdrarryn

from the half-b¡eed reserves; the ¡rese¡ves to be extended bacla¡vard

in proportion to the a¡ea so withdranun.S7 A knotty and. contentfous

issue thus was disposed of.

The plans for a reallottnent of the half-breed reseï'ves were

completed during the sumer of lBZl by which the individ.ual grants

were increasec to 190 acres. I'iork on the plans apparently progressed.

3b" rllid, 1B?3, l¡o" Z, Append.ix c, p.18.

35" The settlement Belt was a t,vo mile strip of land on eitherside of the Fed and. assin-ibolne Rivers to which thre rndiantitle had been extinguished by a Treaty between Lord selkirk
and the Sal_teaux and OJibway Indians in 181?. River lots Lnthis belt were of narrolr frontage (average ó chains) u"i-*i,ici,
extended bacl<wards for the full tv,.o mileÀ. HoLders of theseriver lots had the recognized right, in twelve of the pãriàrr*u,of cutting hay in a two mil-e area i¡rmediately in ,**" õf theirlots; henee the outer two ¡niles. see; sectiän on rrgay r*io1*g*,,.

36" !.å: N?. r, p- 257, orcrer-in-council, lJ ;anuary r'73t appoints
Commissi.onersi see; p.A.I{.(tG), Box ]li, for eon-fidentiá} Ëportof Conmission.

37" D_.I¡: No.l, p. L3g, Orcler-in-Cou.ncì_1, 6 September 1B?3.
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very qui-etp;v beeause a member of the press fett the need to bemoan

the dearth of news relating to any aspect of the harf-breed grant.
rrrhat confounded pa.cific scandaltto he said, seems to have absorbed

the energies of all the Lfinisters in all the departments to the utter
exclusj-on of public busiræss."JB The publie business of distributing
the half-breed grant began in Novernber but was not conpleted; the
unsavoury episocÌe of bhe newsmaJrl s mil resulted in a ehange of
government at Ottaru¡a ancl the nelv li,finister of the rnterior, David

Laird, ordered the procedure to stop. Henceforth, haste was to be

mace slowly and the increterrninate features of the grant were to
be erçosed before an advanee lrra.s ordered.

l,ieutenant-Gove¡nor i\,Ior:ris, meanwhile, was engaged in cor_
resporicìence with the De¡rarfur¡ent of the Interior urith regard to the
establishrirent of a system wìrereþ clai_ns und.er the harf_breed grant
might be i-nvestigatecl. His recomrnend.ations enbodied features whieh
had been used to advantage in upper canada rvhen the probrem of
united 1ünpire Loyalist crains to land was before the Goverrrment of
that pr"ovince. The system had been to reeord a particular hold.ing
in the lancÌ office register and by this entry the rand .was vestecl
in the holder subject to such proof of right as ïras late¡ establ-ished.
;\1-l- that wour-d be requi-red to initiate a riice system in ïvranit,oba,

ire said, wour-d be to pub]-ish a rist for each of the several parishes
describing the all-ottrnenLs made and clesignating as alrottees those

, -whose names appeared on the parish census rolls. Notice might then

38, The l[anitobglr 1] October 1873, r'The llaLf-Breed G¡antil.
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be gi]ren that all elajmants to half-breed land were to apply for

their pat,ents and that proof of right ¡rou-l-d be received at the land

office"Sucha'sys-Lem,hefelt,t.¡ou}dgiveatonce,amarket'able

value to .bhe holdings and- thus protecN the }:alf-breeds who, at '''ìæ

ti-me, ..!fere receiving pal'bry sums for their rights; to indetezminate

lots " 
39

The surveyor-General opposed this system on the ground that t'kre

examination of claj-rts v'rould piace too healXr a burden on the staff of

the land office. He sa14r no need to include in any parish lists a

deser.iption of the lanos allobted to each indiviclual and he re-

comrnended that a eommissí,¡n be appointed for tire special purpose

of exarnining half-breed cl-ajms.l+O A solutlon of the pro'trleru by arïf

means ,¡vould har¡e been vuelcomed in i,{anitoba but 'bhe Departrnent se b t'he

issue aside for future reference and turned to the question of lrrhat

should be done for the half-breed heacls of families' To follow the

Departrnen'b into this problem it rvill. be necessary to digress briefly

frora 'L,he main course of tþe iralf-breed grant adninistration'

In 1B?3, the former governrnent." in ansrn¡er to representatlonS

fro¡n the Legislature of Manitobarhl nn¿ provided' by statute a grant

of )+9¡O0O acres of 1and to be diviried anong the original Selkirlc

se1,tlers or the children, not being half-breeds, of the same, then

ig. p.Ä,,M. (lC), Letter Book TI, tr{orris to Minister of tTre Interior
ffig¡uary f8?l+; recapitulation of plan'

l+0" f.þig, Box th; printed_eopy of Surveyor*Generalts lilemorandl¡n

öã"Táff-ereed Grant, 17 Decenbe:: 1873.

l+1, Journals of the Legis!1trIg Asse¡:nbty 9f ManilgÞq-r 1872, på5*6'
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r"esi-dent in Manitoba.l+2 These peopte, i-t -rvas felt,, were entitled to

the same consirlera'bion as that being extended to the half-breeds in

the Province and the indi'rridual allottrnents were to l¡e of the sane

si-ze as that of the half-breeds, i-.e. 1i+0 acres. The legislation,

however, $ras pre-'/ented i:y subsequent events from establishing the

principle of equal treatmenb as between Sellcirk settler and half*

breed.

The half-breed heads of fam.ilies had been di_vested of their

right to share in the half-breed grant before the legislation was

passecl, and fu::thermore, the reduction in the m¡nber of clajmants

to the half-br.eed grant had inereased autrrmatieally the area of

the individual allottnents above the th0 acre basis" Nor was that

all. The grant of h9r000 acres r¡¡as t,o provÍde LJ+O aeres each for

an estimated 350 Selkirk settlers .¡¡hereas an accurate eensus showed

that there rrere some 530 sueh clajmants" This rneant that the

allottnents would measure just over g2 aeres each. Notrqithstanding

the trouble it caused, the comedy of errors ìrad reached its eLimax

in this situation"

A bill j"ntrodueed by David Laird on May I, IBZL rnet the

situation adequately and when it was passed. j-n the same month it
embodied a modified but nonel,hel-ess satisfactory principle of equal

treatment. The legislation prorrided for a grant of 160 acres of

land or of scrip for 160 dollars to the half-breed heads of fanilies,

L+e. Statutes(Ca¡'¡)_, 1873, 36 Vict., Chap.3?; R./r. 23 jr[ay 1823.
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fathers, rnothers, or both as the case might be" þ the Act, also,

a grant of scrip for 160 dollars v.¡as made to al,-1- original white

settlers, whether sponsored. ì:y Lorcl selkirk or otherr¡¡ise, who came

to the Red River Settlenent betweerr üre years lBlJ and IB3S, both

inc.l-usive, or to the chil-dren of such settlers, no'b being half-
irreeds.Ls the ehange i-n the provisions ¡elating to orlginal setil-ers

was introduced to satisfy the wishes expressed. by such setblers

through a join'b address of the ì,fanitoba Legislatut*.hl*

fn tire early autumn of 1B7l+ David. Laird established ttle

deslrêable and much appreciated preeeclent of mÍnisterial visits
to the North-'i"fest. I\duch of the cri'bícism of tire adrninistration of

western affairs was r¡¡el1 founded in the cl-aim that ottawars

officialdom acted upon a lmowledge of the west derived only from

secondary sqrrces. The earnest attention r¡¡hich the hlinister gave

to affairs under the Jurisdiction of his Department during his

visit receÍved grateful response from the inhabitants. The

visit afforded the opporùunity for all- to air their views and

grÍevances. ItSince his arrival- in the Province he has with studious

impartiarity given audience to all sorts and conditi-ons of menrrr the

Norr':lÏ'ester reported.l+5 Apart fron the sarutary effect of the

personal interviews, it is difficult to assess the benefits derfved

frorn-[,he MÍnisterts tour of the rrYest" It did not produce a notice*

l+3 
"

Lh.

l+5.

IÞi9, 1B7l+, 37 Vict., Chap. 20.

Jourqals o!_Þþe LegisLative_Assembly of Maniboba,

The Nprt;',trgg.ter, 2h August l8fl¿, 'rThe Minister of

1873 r p.17.

the Interiortr.
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able quickening of pace in the aôninistration of land matters

under the lvfanitoba Aet, but under Laj-rd. and his suceessor, Ðavid

Mi1ls, who foIlo"¡red the precedent, the Ðepartrnent, of the rnterior
avoided repeating the gross emors in judgment whieh had character-

ized the early adrninistration of these affairs"

To return to the administra'bion of the half-breed grant;

the problem of hor,v bes'b to exaraine the half-breeci claims to rand,

temporarily sherved early in tBTl+, was brought down again for
consideratlon Ín L875, ï¡?rether the experj.enee gained from seeing

the l{anltoba Land office in operation enabled -bhe Minister to come

to a decisíon in the matter is a moot question, but his memorandum

to the Priry Council- in AprÍl followed alrnost veriratim that of the

Surveyor-General- written during the clebate with Lieutenant-Governor

ivforr"is. the Minister ¡ecommended the appoÍntment of a comrqission

for the speeial purpose of exaninlng half-breecl elai-rns and outlined

the terms of reference vrithin r¡ihich the eommissi-on should ""t.hó
His recommendations were approved by an order-in-council on April ?6,

l.B75rl+7 and on \fray $, a further Order authorized J.M. Machar of

Kíngston and fuiattherar þan of lÍontreal to act as commissloners. The

latter Order instrtcted the Commissioners to exa¡aine a1so, the claims

of half-breedi.heads of families to r-and or scrip and of ori-ginal

settlers to scrip uncler the Act of May, IS?L.hB

l/40' .!-h,

lr?' D,I. ,

LB. IÞ9,

No. 2,

No. 2,

p. 297,

p. 280.

p" 279, Order-Ín-Couneil, 26 Rpri1 IBZ5.

0rder-in-Counci-L 5 Uay 1875.
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Manitoba wel-corned the Corunission and wished it God-speed, while

nildly regretting that, the Commissioners should have been selected

from outslde of the Provirr"".l+9 The Co¡nmissioners worked quickly

and earefully and in four months time had completed ttreir tasks"

Some 9300 claims Tvere examined in this short period to the complete

satisfaction of the half-breeds and. other claimants.50 The r"esufts

of thls exanination providecl, for the first time, a proper basis

for a final settlement of the half-breed grant under the }Íanitoba Act.

The trstakedtr claims problem also ca¡ne up for rerriew in 1875.

The Government first heard of these elaiins early in 1873 wben the

Surveyor-General, J.S. Dennis, trvrote to Ottawa tlrat he had been

waited on by a large delegation of haLf-breeds who claimed that

they had a right to certain lands v¡hich they had nrarked off on the

Rat, Sal1e, and Seine Rivers,5l The generally well sheltered banke

of these rivers afforded a good rvinterj.ng ground for stoek owned

by the half-breeds and had been used forLtris purpose since about

1862. r-,Jhen these people learned of the Government¡s intention to

al1ow pre-emption rights to land peaceably held at the tlne of its

transfer to Canada they lost no tjme in rrstakingtt claims to it.

Tn most eases there r¡as no attempt to lmprove the land; a few posts

to mark the h¡nits along the river banks, piled up poles to represent

l+P.

50.

The l¡lan:itoba lbee Press, 15 l,tay 1875, ttThe llalf-Grant Commission'r.

C:.Srl., L8?ó, ldo.9, Part 3, p.B; see also; The Manitoba Free Fress
ã-ãîgust 1875, for commendation of Commissiono--

5f. C.S:i:, lBBó, No.8, p. xiii and xivr¡ brief account of history
óTfãEaked cLaims'r.
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the walls of a house, 'bree bfazes, or a small ploughed patch were

årnong 'bhe usual bases for claims by right of peaceable possession.

The ques'L,ion of ils'bakedfi claims was referued to the Minister

of Justice for a decisÍon as to their legality under the Manftoba

Aet, and Ín July 18?,1+, he inforrned the À{inister of the Interior

that such claims could not be recognized. the half-breeds would

not be put off, holvever, by legal arguments vf,iich they could not'

or díd not ehose to understand and so the Minister of the Tnterior

was forced to appeal again to the Ðepartxrent of Justlce. In March

L875, he was advised not to have any legislation with regard to

trstakedH cf ai:ms but t,o examine ancl deal rqfth each case upon its own

merits. The aduice was accepted and although the recognltion of

a ner¡r class of claims complicated the problem of the half-Ìrreed

grant, it atso exposed the last of the undetermined factors which

previously had delayed a settlemeni.S2

From 1876 the hístovy of the settlement of the half-breed

grant is one of progress. Iìemedial legislation had rersoved the

j-nconsistencíes of previous enactments and lnvestigations had re*

vealed the obstacles yet to be overcome. The lepartnent of the

fnterioy had conmitted itself to the ereation of an extension of

the land-l.ock, already created by the half-breed reserves, under

the provision of the A,ct which granted land or scrip to the half-

breed heads of faniilies" Aetíon Ín thÍs direction was fn no way

desireable, and urhen the lnvestigations of the Half-Breed Grant

52" Iþid, 1875, uo. B, Þ'13; the Minister of the
the Ímpraeticability of al1ot'bing hal-f-b¡eed
claims have been decided upon.

Interior explains
lands until these
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Commj-ssion discl-osecl that an iszue of scrip would be satisfactory

to the claimants, an Order*ín-CounciÌ was passed in March 1876

v¡hich provÍcled for the settlement of al-l such claims by this mearm"

Às a proteetlon to the recipients of scrip it was provided, also,

that no assignment of a right to scrlp woulC be recogniøed by the

Departnent.53

Tn June 187ó the Department, moved to clo justice to those half*

breeds vrho had left the P¡cvinee to reside in the North-l1lest

Terrj-tories previous ti: the sit'bings of the Half-Breed Grant

C,:mmission" Matthew ffan, lately appointed a Stipendiary }fagistrate

for the Territories, 'rlvas authoriaed to contÍnue to aet as a com*

missioner and take the evidence of zuch elaimants as míght eome

before him; such eommi.ssion to eontinue for tvro years.5h

The stage 'u,'as nolv set for the final act and by an Order-in-

Council of September '/, 1876 the lepartment issued regulations for

the distribution of the half-breed grant, The llalf-Breed Grant

Commission had reported !0BB persons as entitled, but the rights of

an adcl-itÍonal- 226 persons hacl been verified. subsequent to the

comrnissj-on sittings. To provlde for future claims vrhlch might b

verÍfied the total num'ber of clajman'bs was placed at 5BB3 whieh,.

when clivlded intc,the grant arrea of I'L0OrOCO acres, allowed 2l¡0

acres f'or eaeh claimant. tlie 2ll0 acre allottment, in contrast to

the preuious alfottmen-bs of 1l+0 and 19O aeres, was easy of

description under the survey subdivi.sion system and therefore

)).
ct.)4"

Lå, No" 2, p" \æ-a6, orcler-in-Counci1, 2l March 18?6.

IÞf9,, p. L73, Order-in-Council, 13 June f8?6.
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presen'bed no obstaele to distribution" All previous al-Iottnents

were cancelled and Lieutenant-Governor I'liorrÍs was requested to

pruceed with the nut .95

The drawing and allottrnent of the lands began on October 30,

1ô76 uncier Monisr supervi.sion" In a letter to Ottawa report'íng

the begfnning of the drawing, the Lieutenant-Governor reopened the

djscussíon as to the adviseabillty of publishi.ng lists eon'i;aining

a deserlption of the allottment and the narnes of the allott'ees as

scon as possible after the distribution had been approved by the

Prirry Council, and recommended again that the lands so allotted

shoulcl vest, in the allottees pending the issue of patents.5ó The

kpartment of the fnterior, in this instance, either viewed the

suggesl,ions with favour, or had already declded upon some such

praetiee, because lists began to issue early in 1877 which

Ceseribed ihe allottments, designated the allottees, and stated

tirat the claims of such allottees had been approved.ST

Afl but seven of the parish allottnents were conpleted in

IB77 under Lieutenant-Gover."nor l!{orrist supervision and 1115 patents

vreye issued Ín that year.58 Joseph Cauchon sueceed.ed Morris as

lieutenant-ûovernor of l¡lanitoba on neeember 2, L877, and although

55. rb g-, n. loit order-i:r-council¡ 7 september IB7ó.

56. P.A.Iì,Í"(i,C), Letter Book M, Ûlorris to Secretary of State, 2
ñõîõñññï816.

57. P.A.Il.

58. t"s.P.,

Folio of these parish llsts is on deposit.

18?8, No" 10, Part 111., F" 5"
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he was asked to proceed at once with the allottments in the re-

maining parishes, he declined to do so because of representations

bhat were rnade to him concerning disputed claims whlch existed in

some of the paristres.5g The Department of the Interior was for.ced to

i.nvestigate these claims and as a result allott¡rents in two parishes

only'were made drring rB7B.60 rn that yeår, however, the lviinister

in orcler to faeilitate the fínal disposal of the half-breed grant

received authority to issue patents to all claisants irrespeetive

of age o" u"*.61 Ällott¡nents were made during lB?9 and tlie early

monì;hs of tBBo in the five remain-lng parishes, patent issue was

practically completed in 1880162 ancl it may be said that in that

year the half-breed land grant in l\ianitoba was settled.

5e"

60"

ó1..

tl_ebatgs(HC), 1878, p. 6g3t [L1l]-s remarks re" Cauchon"

C4_rL., 1879, Part 11, p. .l+.

0.I., No,2, p. 733, Order*in-Council, h July ]BZB; this Order
rescinded Sectj-ons 6 and 7 of the Orcler-in-touneii of April
25, 1B?1 which providecl that patents should issue onty to
cLaimants 18 years or over.

62. C.S:P. r 1BB0, part 1, p.L; also; IÞi4, IBBO-81, part I, p.2.
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(b ) The Settlement Bel-t l,ands

Tn orderbo establ-ish a. proper basis for the settlement of

cl-aims ancl riglLts under Section j2 of the L{anj-toba Äct,l ttu

Ðominion Government found i-t necessary to prepare new and

i-ndependent plarrs of the l-ands aetually oecupied at the time

of 'r,he transfel: of Rupert¡e Land to CanacÌa. kr some respects,

the roaps and registers cf lanci tenures main'bained by the Hudsonts

Ea.v tompany were an invaluable aid to a final- se'btlenent of the

clajms but they did not provide eccur"ate deserip'bions of the

inci.ividu¿l- holdi:rgs.2 Às ¿r starting point, therefore, the Goyern*

merit ordered a survey of the Settlenent Belt wi'L,hin"H¡hich the

lands, for the most part, wero held by grant or licence to nhieir

the first three subsections of Section 32 gave recÕgnition.

The Settiernent S'urvey of fBTl- lras organized to provide in-.

formation for the compilation of plans or naps upon which could

be arranged the exact bounclarn. lines of indivichial occupancies.3

"An aecurate traverse of the Rivers and of the roacls al.ong then,

PAGE ].03

1.

,
Ëtetglqq fgÐ", 1870, JJ l/ict., chap.J.

Iirartín, Teluqçj.r p" 12)+. Speaki:rg of the registers, Martin
says 'bhat, they provided strong påig**{*j"-g proof of owner-
ship in fee at a speeified time but not a connected history
of any of the lots" See; t.}=!lllql, Box 1[, Dennis to
,Sincl-air regarding the use to be made of 'Lhe tracings of
Hudsonrs Bay Co. map in performi,ng the settlement surveys,
See also; T,etter of Instruction, Dennis to Russell, July
2l+, 187], for simil-ar infonnation"

c:.ç: , 1892" No, IJ, Parl, VI, pp.ó-1.?
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with the frontage in eaeh case of, the lot occupied, and the nature

ano' extent of oceupatton luas to be accomplished fiz'st.h The rand.om.

way in wirich settleuient had talcen place along the Red and assini-

boine Rlvers made the work in this pretiminary suruey slow and

teclious and the results of the iB?] survey Þrere not entireiy
¿

satisfactot1r. )

Tn 1B72 the outfine work ltas completed and a good start was

made in posting off and nrarking on the ground the boundary Lines of

the individuat occupancies. the projection of the rear lines o.f

the settlement be1t, and the t¡¡ing-Ín of these fines wittr the town-

ship zuweys abutting on them also nade favourable progress in that
Iyear.o the Surweyor-General, comraenting on the seasonts survey, ïras

able to report that the rqork would be finished in rU73 and was

op'bimistic about, an early start on the task of issuing patents.T

Tkre tenor of the reports of the liettlement survey in these

years, however, Ieaves one vui.th the feel-ing that the land officials

were anything but optindstic about the ease vrith which the task of

issuing patents eould be accor,plished.S Thu .l-ack of uaiformity in

h.

).

P.A.M" (l{}1, Box Il¿, l¡structions, Dennis t,o Russerl, 2l+ Ju}y 1U7I"

C"S:P. , Iö72, No" 22, Appendix C, p"If; also; IÞ¡4, L892, No.i.3
ffiffiI, p"?"

Ibiji-, Ì873, No" 7r appendix C, p.18.

rb+q.

'Ihe lúinisterial Ðelegation from Mani.toba to Ottawa in its memorandum,
dated 31 }liarch 1873, asked inter alÍe for a tribuna.l. to settle atl
matters regarding clai¡is andlãt'ents under the Manitoba å'ct. $ee;
Journals of the tçå!_slatj-v.g E¡s$blJ' of l$Llbob, q., IB?h, r+ppendÍx,
æj3;-

6"

7.

!
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hoidings, the casual met'Lrods employed by the I{udsonrs Bay conrpany in
reeording tenures, and the existenee of confl-icting claims presented

a forrddable combination. At an¡r rate, j_t was d.eemed acl.viseable

to provide sorìe neans of {,horoughry exanrining proof of rigþt in ai}
cases before patents shoul-d issue" rn lÍay 1873 an Àct was passed

which authorized the Governor-General t,o appoint a comission for
this purpose.9 In theory the j:roced.ural provisions of the Act,

c¡:eated a most exaeting system of craln investigation. Ir practiee,

homever, the iegisiation ïras never put into operation,]0

'ltte Act hací been passed in anticipation of the confusion

which it was ercpected urould arise when attempts were nu.de to adjust

the facts derÍved from the survey with those derived from the

origina.l- records and from the settrersr craims" LÍi,tte had been

done to effect such an acijustment prior to the passage of the legis*

lation and when the situation was studied more ci1-osely it w:¿s f ounil

that there 'were reLatively few eases in whiet¡ serious conflict wouid

arise. Accordingly, instead of recom¡iending the issuanee of

Commissions under the Act, the uepartment of the Interior initiated

o

10"

.ltrlftsjtç3Tllr fU73, 36 Viet., Chap,6.

The Aet calred for the corumission to sit i-n eaeh of the counties
of Manitoba to hear a]] casjes arising under argr of i:ùre first l+
subsections of the lianitoba" Three monLhs notice of the cases to
be heard was required" lÍrdson¡s Bay conpany records were to be
avaiLabl'e and witnesses might be calLed. crai-nants were to ..
furnish affidavits of their cj-ains and were responsibie for
notifying adverse clainants one nonth prior to hearings of their
intention to appear before the courmission. The report of the
conrniission rras to be f orwavded to ttie priw counclr and patents
were not to issue for three months during whleh tine the cases
night be reopened.
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neasures which later combined to eonstitute a system whereby patents

might be prenared and approved for issue in tfte ordinary eases"

rn Ïfay i"87h an Act was passed ¿ppropriating certain lands in
Maritoba for the benefit of ]rarf-breed heads of fanities and original
set'tters and among Íts provisions was one, irrelevant to the subjeet,

which gave subseetions J and lr of section 32 of the Manitoba tlct a

broader apprication. the provision permítted the recognition of

claims, by right of occupancy and peaceable possessior¡ to any rands

in lv{anitoba and so facilitated the issue of patents.fl .ìJuring tùre

year, (1U7¡+) the Surveyor'-Ceneraj- consul.ted rqrith the Departnrent of

Ju.stice as to the proper forrn which the patents should take ancì as

t,o a mode of exantníng titJ-e before the issue of such patents shoutd

be approvud.f2 fn the meantime, a speciaily qualified ererk was

employec in the Dominion l,ands offiee in Ottawa to prepare descrip-

tions for patents from the parish riaps ancl sr:rveys.13

Tne systern which resultecl fron these steps was ready for
adoption by the end of 1B7l+" .upplieations for patents together

with sup¡:orting evidence were to be investigated by the Domj-nion

l,ands tffice of the Departrererrt of the rnterior and such craims as

appearecl valid were to be referred to tJre Ðeparûeent of Justice for

1r" Slagltg9l_UrÐ., 1871-, 37 t¡ict,., Cinap.Z}, $ection J; amended b¡.
3U Vict., Chap.52, Section 1,

12. see the forlovringj D-:r., p" r$, No.2, orcler-in-council, 28 February.
lö71+. Þidu p.f6?r-mer-in-councir, ro october l8zh.- _IdÈ, þ,zob,urd.er-iFFounèit, 2ó ¡eeember I8Zh,

}3" SSrI.r tqYg, No"- B, p"xri, re. clerk Robert ¡ang. See also; !.f_r,
IrTo" 2, p.2I'1, Order-in-0ouncit, I January lUT5"
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a repoT't on the clairnantrs title. From the lists of claims approved by

the latter Departrment, the Department of the Interi,or were to issue

patents to the several parties entitled. Under this system patents

would issue only to those clainants whose titles were clear. It was

realizedo however, that a means of investigating doubtful or conflict-

ing clairns would be required,

The Ðepartment of Justice passed tlre firs'b clainis under this

system in March 1875 and in so doing recomnended that all patents

issning under Section 32 af ttre hlanitoba Act should receive final

approval by the Governor-tleneral-in-Council. The adoptj-on of this

step in procedure'by authority of an Order-in-tcuncil ¡narked the

first formal recognition of tire system.ll+

l',Iith a new systein of issning patents in operation, the

Llinis+uer of the Interior inbroduced legisla'bion to remove the o1d

a¡rd to establish a means of adjuciicating upon doubtful titles and con-

flietÍng ctairns.f5 Tne Act rvhich was Ðassecl in .û.pril IB75 repealed

the former legislation on the subjeet and provided that the Governor-

General ruight appoint a Co¡nnission to investigate those cases which

co-.rl-d not be decicted upon'under the ordinary system of investigation.l6

trr,s inthe instance of the repealed Iegisl-atÍon, the required procedtnes

1l+" D.&, No.2r p.253, 0rder-in-CounciL, þ Iúarch 1875. It shotld
6ãîoted that thi-s step was dropped from the systen in 1876"
See; Þi-d o p.557, 0rder-in*Counci1, 19 Decenber 1876-

L5 " The l,,{inister speaking of t}re legislatj-on referred to the o1d
system as expensive in operatíon. Á.ctually the Act in¡as never
operative" See; ry!gg@", 1875, pp"197 and 793.

16. s!ffi1-q?Ð., 38 vict.3 chap"!3.
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were exacting anC time-eonsuming.17

Tne T,ieutenant"-Governor of Manit,oba, Alexander Moruis, was

appointed sole Commissioner under the Act on January 7, 1876.18

llo cases were referred to him until early in 1877 and it was not

until- mi,Csummer that he 'was able to open hearÍngs"f9 The Lieutenant-

Governor had erçressed nisgivings eoneerning certain provisi-ons

of the ¿ct20 and his douÌ:ts were eonfirmed by his eryerience duríng

sit'bings of the Corunission.2l Ïle found that l-ack of coqplianee

'with the requiremen'bs of the 3.ct b5' one or other of the dlsputants

in many of the cases rendered it impossible for him to hear these

cases and as a result onl¡' s1.ten were heard and of them not alL

were deeided" I:: November 1877 he made a full report of his

findings t,o the ivlinister of the hterior and recon¡nended that the

Act be ainencled. in several particukars.22

]"08

17" Cou¡ni.ssions under this Act were not restricted to the Chief
Justiee and Judges of the Queenrs Bench of Manitoba, and
the tomníssioners were to be guided by the justice and equity

of the case and not to l:e confined to the strict l-etter of the
lasr. In other respects, the 1:rocerli:res rernained substantially
as in 36 Vict., 0hap.6.

18. D"Å".-, No.2, p.L03, Onder-in-Council, 7 January 1B?ó.

19" LA,A_@., Letter Book I{, Mômis to Ïfinister of the Tnterior,
t-FËEruary 1.817. Delay caused by need for three months notiee
of cases.

20, &j_4, Morris to tuLinister of the fnteríor, 3 March 1877.

2L, &id_, Morris to Minister of tire -lnterior, 3 August LBTT. Letter
gives accoun'b of his d.ifficulties at the hearings.

22. I',o-ld, lilorris to nrEnister of the Interior, 26 No¡rember 187'7, Long
report on the deficiencies of the Act and his reeomruerdaticns
for correcting then.
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The llct rvas arnend.ed ín Ïlay tB7Br23 *rrd in the same month the

ühief Justice llonourable Ii"B" ltiood, of L[anitoba, r¡¡¿5 appointed

sole Commissioner, Å]exander Ï,,{orris having l-eft office in Ïilanitoba
ô1,

on Dec " 2, 1.877."+ Under -L,he ¡\ct as amend.ed the Chief qhrstice was

al:le t,o decicte upon several hundred ca-ses during 1B7B and in J¿ne

LB79 his comrnission lÁras extended so that he rnight dispose of new

cases as they uro"u.25 lle continued his duties untiL February, 1BB2

lvhen the hearing of ch-sputed cfaims was referred to the Comuission-

eî,s tomposing the recently established. land. Board"26

Practically a1-1. patents for claims uncler Section J2 of the

&la-nitoba Act had been issued by the end of the year lBBf. From

1B?5 to l"BBh, hcrrneve.r, only one elerk r¡ras employeo in the Dominion

lands Office in Ottarva to ee"r:'y out *r,he initial i,nvesti-gation of

applicati.ons for patents under this Seetj-on" fn the lat,ter year

it v¡as founcl that this nan had conspirecì to del-a}' the issue of

23" SkjglSq _(Çal)., ].B?8, !.t Vict., Chap"{. The üLlnister when i.ntro*
Cucing this legisl-ation spoke of the trou'rrl.e r,,¡ith the ola;
rr.o, that if any party desireC to ¡revent, the Commissioners frorn
ploceeding to Cecide confl.ic'bing cl.ains of tlie re.spective par'',ies
to any lanrls in the Frovince of l,,ianitoba, all- that was necessåry
'L,o do was to refuse to giv'e the requisi'be notice. The resul.t
'¡ras that no action could be takerr, except in the case of those
lviro r¡clunt'eered to comply vqitli the provis-ìons of the law, ancl
appear before the Comrnissionerrs, for the purpose of having
theiir respecti-ve claims deter¡nined.t¡ Debate*s (HC), 1878, IôIIs
P' il+or

?L+. !å,, No' 2, Ð.J1-!, crder*in-council, 23 Ïf¿y lB7B.

2r" Ioj.g_, IIo, 3, p.101, order-in*ccrincil, 25 June )-879"

?6" lLrg, ¡¡e" l-i, p"t3, order-in*council, 20 rebruary^}882. Land
Eiaîd created by order*in-Council, 31 0ctober IBBI"
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patents in certain cases and to defraud the rightful claimanþs.ZT

Ttre Departnent of the Interior assumed ful} responsibility for these

aets, but did not ercplain why it was not considered necessary to

expedite the issue of patents during these years - by the appointnent

of additlonal clerks for the task or by properly supervising the work

of the one clerk so employed. During the period the average anriual

rate of issue of patents'riras onl;r 219.28 It is true that the Depart*

ment was not subjeeted to tùre pressures for settlement as in the case

of the half-breed grant, but a charge of di-latoriness in aùninistering

this Seetion of tùre Act, ¡rust stand.

27. gÉ'P,., lBBó,

28" ftid, p. xvii,
No.B, p.x\ri and :cvií"

chart of patent j-ssues.
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(") lhe tl]fay_lrfvlþge_n

Under Subsection 5 of Section J2 of the lfanitoba Âct,, the

Lieutenant-Governor was authorized, under regulations lbo be made

from time to time by ttre Governor-General-in-Counei}, to make all

such provisions for the ascertaining and adjusting, on fair and

equitable teruis, the rights of co¡:¡non a¡d the rights of cutting

hay enjoyed. by the settlers in the Province and for the coümrtation

of the same by grants of ]and from the cror{'û.l By inclusion of thls

provision in the Manitoba Act the Dominion Govern¡nent confirr¿ed

these customary rlghts which had been reeognized by the l¿lvs of

Assiniboia, passed by the Council of Assiniboia; the sole govern-

mental authority in the Red River Settlement.2

T,tre inhabitant,s of the Settlement tse1t3 in t¡¡elve of the Red

Rlver parishes enjoyed. the exclusive rigþt bo cut' hay on the out'er

t¡¡o mil-es immediately in the rear of their river lots, a:d this

1.

)

statutes (Can), 1870, 33 viet', Ghap.3.

Consolidated Statutesñ;ETTF-
3. Ttre Hudsonts Bay co. had a plenum dominum to the land tv¡o

r,riles back fron- tùre Red andffiÏããã1vers. Thris area,
except at the forts, was the only land to drieh_the Indian
had been extinguished and, in consequence, the Company

granted no lotÀ outside of this area" Broadly speaking
then, the settlement BeJt was that area along bot'h rivers
which was open for settlement but, in fact, the term
usually appii*s to that part of the area whish was actually
taken üp ;r settled. See; Morris, !Lçg!i99, Appendix,
p. 299 for text of fndian Treaty ny ñrl-iffi-ffie tit'le was

extingulshed.

of irfanitoba, 1880, Laws of Assiniboiat
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outer belt itself beeame lcrolyn as the tthay privilegerr.l+ ïn additi-on,

the right was shared by many settlers in conmon in sueh areas as the

Point Ðouglas and St. Boniface Coro:nons. Sueh hay cutting r¡as

restricted by law to a particular period of the year and specific

penalties were imposed for infractions of the statutory regulations.

The right was sinply an easenent but one of a peculiar nature, in

that, Ít extended over alL of the land on which it was exercised and

precluded occupation of the fand for any other purpose. In effect,

the outer t¡vo mil-es had becone the property of the owner of the

iru:er two miles. In the discussion which follows it wil-l be apparent'

that delay in recognizing this aspeet of the situation was the source

of administrative difficuttj-es for the government and of grievances

for the claimants.

l{hen the Manitoba Aet '¿ras being debated in the House of Commons,

Sir John A. Macd.onald intimated that ttre cutting of hay according to

custonary practi ces would be all-owed to contirure r:ntil such tine as

the progress of settlement made it inpractieable.5 Tn consequencet

h" Tire term tthay privilegetr as it wil,I be used in this section
mean6 the outer two mi.l-es. Martin, Iejqg{-eg¡ P. 90. The term
was used in a different sense, however, referring to the
rights enjoyed in the outer trn¡o niles. See: P"4.1'{. (L.G. )'
Boi t)+, ttÉeþort of Comrnission on Hay ancl Co¡c1loã@FT?3
February 187)-t. Tn this reportr.onrrthe rhay privileger was,
in effect, the exclusive right' during a certain period i-:n

each year that the or¡,rner or oecupant of eaeh front lot had
of cutting the hay on tlre two miLes imrnediately in rear of
his lot, after the e4piration of whieh period the hay left
on tire outer two mil,es in order of the settlement lots was
common to a11.ll

De!-ates- (i{Q), 1B?0, p. t357"f
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the Dolrninion Government -book no ing'ned.iate action to formulate å,

poliey with regard to commutation. Other aspects of the land

problern in Manitoba did receive early attention, however, ffid

features of their administration gave ri-se to feelings among those

occupying the Settlement, Belt that, their rights in the rthay privilegett

were bei-ng abrogated"

By late 1872 the set'blers had becone exceedingly restive"

In sorne of the parishes nelvcolners to the Province had nade

entrj-es for homesteads in the outer t'¡¡o rniles; the Subdivision

*Surveys were bei-ng tied in with the rear Lines of the Settlenent

Belt; and some of the half-breed reserves were found to abut on

these rear lines. Early in the year the Legislature of l[anitoba,

in a joint address to the Governor-General, had confirned the

rrimnemorialrr usage of rights of hay and conimon and had claimed

their cornplete fulfilment;6 
^ 

gesture on behalf of the claimants

whieh was not answered for a yeâr. In November, Alexander Morris

wrote to Ottawa to ask that notice be given of Farliamenüls inten-

tion wÍth respect to the hay privilege" He said that inactj-on in

this regar"d was among the more fruitfu] scurces of disquiet in

futanitoba and that it v¡as being used by pol-itical agitators to stir

uÞ movements which would be injurious to the best interests of

the Provinee.T

The agitation, in so far as the rrhay privilegetr was corì-'

6.

7"

;ç."* 
"lq-S{__tlrS* 

Le si sla.live_ 
"4._s 

se$bly *o"I_]æ,3ob_e, L87 2, p . 3 6 "

P"il..i!L (,Iî,G:_)., Letter Booh E, Morris to Secretar¡r ç¡ State,
ffiemËël*2Õ*; 1872.
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cerned, took the relativeLy i-nnocenb forrn of parish meetings where

resolutions were passed and petitions were dravm up praying for
a.n earl;' settlement' cf the rights assocj-ated r¡¡ith the outer two

miles"S The Lieutenant*Governor received these appeals synpatheti-

cally but nothing shorÈ of positive action by the Domlnion Government

would satisfy the petitioners" rn January 1823, botl¡ Morris and

the surveyor-General, J.s, Dennis, telegraphed ottar¡,¡a for such action

and in reply the Government authorized l,{orci-s to appoint a Boarcl to

enquire into and to report upon the natwe ancl varue of the rights
anrj. to suggest a means of carrying out commutation.9

The Boarrl, consisting of Judges },ieKeagney and Betournay and

the Surveyor-General began its worlc early in f¡ebruar}. and submit,ted.

its report on ir,,larch ó, 1873 o The report eonfirrned the exi-stenee

of the Ïights of hay and cornmon and reconnended that a Conroission

should be appointed to inve-stigate the clains individuarr¡" .tro to

al¡¡ard compensation in full of such claims according to the rnerits of

each case' Tt was reoomlnended also that colnnutation of rights should

be in serip redeemabl-e in uncLa.imed Crorun lands outside of the outer

two ililes because thrat belt already formed a part of the half-breed

r*s*rvus. lo

th.e Boarcl lvell knew that in presenti.ng the recommend.ation,

last noted, it was aeting in opposition to the erçressed lvishes of

the oecupants of t'he settlement Eelt. The earliest protests ha,l

been directed against the oecupation of i,he ou'ber two rn1les by

8" &lji, Box 1ì1,

9" D.å-, No. 1,

ro' !'.&lå:-g..q,l-,

Copies

þ,. 257 e

Box 11.

of these petitions etc.

0rder-in-Çouncil, 13 January 1873.
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honesteaders and the location of the half-breed resern'es in this

areÉi. The numerous parish petitions regarding rights in the outer

two miles afl- had represented that compensation r¡as sougþt in Èhai;

belt, and the leaders in many of the same parishes had. been con*

ferred v¡ith during the Boardts investigations. The aetion rryas

taken because Denni-s had recej-vecl notice fron the seeretary of

State that the Goverr¡ment "ur¡as not prepared to recognize any clai-nrs

in the outer ùuo rniLes set up through righbs of hay or "o*,on.If
T:r this instance, the Government foi"urd it expedient to stay strictly

wilbhin the ter¡ns of the l{anitoba ¡iet. TL¡e Boardts report, ho'wever,

was confidential, and so the reeorumendation did not increase the

loca] agitation whi.ch, in the absence of any targible result of

the Boardts activities, continued unabated.

tieutenant-Governor Movris lqas aware of the ciifficulties

u,hich woulci arise if the settlers claims were recognized but

nevertheless he supported them" In pressing -bheir case, he

suggested the witftdrawal frorn the outer 1,wo mil"es of the half-

breecl reserves as a s-barting point of a plan the further details

of whieh the proposed Commi-ssion could v*ork out. Ihe Surveyor-

General, a reluctan'b party to ihe denial of the settlerts elaims,

acl¡nov¡ledged t'he feasibility of such a colrrse and the Minister

of the Tnterior ¡Eas moved to recommend a plan of settl-ement to

the Priv¡r Council"

On September 6, 1873 an Order-in-Ccuncil authorized the

1Ï, L14, Telegrarn Seeretary of Stat,e to Dennis, 21 January lBT3.
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appointnrent of John Bain and Joseph Dubuc as Conmissioners to

investigate individual claims and to award fair and equitable

compensatiorr" The outer two miles was withdra.rvn from the half-

breed resen¡es ancl the Cornmi.ssioners were instructed to award

compensation for ctr&ins inmediately in the rear of the settled

fots" The lands so giverr vrere not to extend beyond the outer

two nile l-inlit nor to be wider in extent than the front lot oc*

eupied by the elaimant" Serip was to l¡e iszued at, the rate of

one dollaran acre if the claimants so desireci.l2 Á. slow start

and an adherence to legality had increased the siøe of the problem

the Commissi-oners woulcl- be asked to resolve but sonething of t,he

nature of the easement s¡as nor¡ recognized and progress would be

impeded onl¡r 6y the qualíty and quantity of l,kre corr'plicating

factors"

Thre commissions were issued to ldessrs. Bain and Dubuc on

octobor 30, l'B73 ancl by Februar¡' 23, 1B7h they had exarni¡recl some

200 claims in the parishes of Fjt" Paul and St" Charles. The

rights of hay and common had been fully and generally exercised

in these parishes ancl in the course of their ínvestigations tJ:e

Commissioners learned much of t,he history of these rights. lllhat

they learned led them to reeommend that the regulations under whieh

they were acting should be amended so that those uho for any reason

could not reeeive comnutation in ful-l of their rights in the outer

two mil-es, should receive scrip for one half' as much more land as

1,2. D.å, No. 1, p, l+39, OrcLer-in-Counci1, ó Septenber 1B?3.
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there would be in a piece of land the wi<lth of the front lot and two

mifes 1ong"13 The Conn'ússioners had learned how valuabLe the contig-

uous lands were to the front lot holders and they felt that, in all
fairness, those who were deprúved of compensation in theee la¡rds

shoufd receive a liberaÏ share in oth.er lands; hence the extra half.

Lieutenant-Governor Morris agreed with the suggested amend-

ment and asked the üommissioners to suspend fu.rther investigations

until the Priv-y Council had been given an opportunity to consider

the report, The Ðepartment of the Interior was not unprepared

to accept t}:e suggested revisi-ons to tire tthay privilegert regulations.

It will have been noted that the Comnrission had concerned itself
only with the rú.ghts of ha¡r and comnon within the outer two míles.

The Departrnent, meanwhi-le, had been nade aware of and had been

enquiring into c}¿ri-ins to sí¡tiLar rights with respect to lands out¡-

side of the four m:ile limit and so it was recognized that tire exist-

ing reçplations were not suffieiently comprehensive in scope and

me'i"hod"

that it shoul-d have talcen the Government a considerable length

of time to coqprehend the heterogeneous character of the rlghts of

hay and corTlnion is understandable. The way !n which the rights ïEere

exercised varied even among those parishes where they were recogni-zed

by laior. Tn the other parishes the nunrber of variations was still
greater, and throughou.t the whole of the Red River Settlenent there

were customary praetices and privileges associated with the unoecupi-ed

13. P.A"M. (1.G. ), Box th, lìeport of Commission.
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praiïies whieh ïIere never recognized or regulated" The Governnentls

adrn-inistrative policies vrith regard Èo 1,he }lanitoba Act and the

Dominion Lands Act interfered vrith the exercise of these rights and

for the flrst tíme, perhaps, they were defined in positlve terms'll+

T:e Surveyor-.General" had prepared å. memorandu¡r dealing"u'rith

those elaims which hitherto had not been considered as having a

place under the rights of hay and connon. Some of the claj:ns cane

from parties who lived in parishes where the r ights v¡ere recogniøed

by lavr, but who had exercised ttreir rights beyond the outer two

miles in tJre open plains because the land iruediately in the rear

of their river lots was not suitable hay land.. Other claimants

lived in parishes where the rights were not reeognized by law,

but where the inhabitants had been aeeustomed to enjoy rights of

eorffinon on the open plains in t'he shape of pasturage for their

cattle and horses. Dennis urged ttrat it wotild be unjust not to

extend a fair consideration to these people because ttre coming of

settlement had. disrupted their method of farnring; a method which

the present, generation'was not líke1¡' to change.

the memorandum was referred to the }tin:ister of Justice for

an opinion as to ttre validity of the rights with which j-t was

eoneerned. Irn reply, the ûlinister stated, that these rigþts had

been given recognition, however indirect, by the laws of Assiniboia,

the &fanitoba Act anct the Order-fn-Council of September 6, 1873, and

so, it was no more than proper that a means of comrrutation should

1L. rbid. The
regard to

Report mentions the existence
the rights of hay and common;

of positive Laws ¡vith
laws which were passed
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rc
be devÍsed.-/

'Ilre Department of the Tnterior horq¡ever did not end its enquiry

at thj-s point" Tne Ìrtinister aslred Lieutenant-Governor iulorris for his

vieu¡s on the rigþts of hay and con¡non outside of the four miLe lindt'

and in ìviarch IBZL, lriorris submitted a very full report on the subject,

ancì. reeo¡rurended that claims in ttris regard should be investigated

by the Connission uncler new regulatory provisions. He aLso brought

up the question of claims to fenced-in parks which existed within the

outer trn¡o miles and suggested that the I¿nd -ê-gent should be authorized

to adjust sueh claims on a just and equitable basis, despite the faet

that the fencing of these parcels of land had been done without

ar.rthority of any kind. fre settling of cLaims in the Point Douglas

ancl St" Boniface conmons, he fel-t should be entrusted to a special

Conmj-ssion coÌroosecl of three judges of the Queents Bench in
¡/

lianitoba.. ro

ivlcrrris I report filled out the inf ormation the Department fel-t

i-b need.ed before issuing settleraent, regul.ations and in Aprif, 1B7h

tlvo Orders-in-Council were passed which made provision for the

comr'rutation of al-t rights of hay and conmon whieh were k¡ror¡¡n to

exist; and for the settlement of the several classes of claims to

by the Council of Assiniboia
to fÍnd this legls1ation, but
and the four ¡rile 1iÍit, seei
2gI, 2g6, 298"

t5. gajg:{ålçLJ, Box
9'GeeÍffir-î873,

16. rbid, Letter Book
ffin r8?h"

ll¡, IÍernorandun, Denni s to
and I'dinísterts reply of ]6

i{, Momis to ltr[inister of

about 1835. The writer ï¡as unable
for regulatj-ons regarding hay
O1iver, North-Tilest, Vol.1, pÞ"

iriL-inis'Ler of Justice,
Deeember 1873.

the Interior, 1B
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Lancl in the outer tv¡o r,rj-les. t'he first ûrder, passed on April J,

authorized the Donúnion l,anCs Agent in l'úinnii:eg to approve and con-

firn the claims Ín the outer t'uro mil-es under the righ-bs of homestead

and pre-erption, proviCed that entry had been made prì-or to the

selection of the half-breed reserves and i;hat proof of aetual

settleinent and inq:rovernent was furnished lrithin t¡ryo nonths of the

tirne of personal notification of its being recluired" Tlee elai¡ns

to fenced-in parks in the outer -bwo miles, if so improved previ-ous

to the transfer, were to be speeiall;' slrro*yed, and the clairas

settled by free grants. A !g1¡qÆq"_ improvement of ten years

was to entitle the owrrer to a free gra.nt plus a tract, at the dis-

cretj,on of the l[inister of the fnterior, not to exceed trorenty acres

and in that proporbion for a greater or Lesser improrrement. A road

allowance of at least fifty links r¡ras to l:e reser-r¡ed along some

convenient bounclary to afford a means of access to these grants.lT

The Order by providing for the settlenent of such claims in the

rrhay pri-vilegett dis¡:osed of the kno'¡En obstacLes to settlement of

17" Q.I", No' 1, p"55t ordev'-in-Counci1, J Âpril 187.3.
It is interesting to note that in the parish of ißldonan, a
parish from whieh protests against Goverrunent polícy with re-
gard bo half-breed reserves and honestead entries encroaching
upon the I'hay privilegelt six of sixteen applications for hone-
stead patenùs were fil-ed by Kildonan settfers themselves" It
would seem that these set'b1eys were the cause of rmrch of the
discontent which had it,s basis in 'bire eonflict bet¡¡¡een the
several land ad:uinistrative policies. Donal-d Gunn, a parish
leader, and Senator John Sutherlarrd were arnong these Kildonan
homestead clajmants. Seet P-_.LS:^LtrgJ, Box 1l¡, Returns of
l,ocatio¡rs within i(ildonan Hay õ@*also; &åë", Donald
erqLpæÆ, letters, $chultz to Gunn, re" plans of ãttack on
Governmen'b policy.
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the rights of hay and co¡morr in this bel-t. Tt wil-l- be remembered that

therthay privilegetr had been witl¡drav,m froiu the hai-f-breed reserves

in september, 1BJJ" f¡ october the Ðorninion Lands Agent, Donald

0oc1d., hacl inforne<l lrlorz'j-s ihat the existence of Hudsonts Bay Ûorapany

sections in the belt uas al-so an obstacle to settlement of i}ie hay

cLaims. I¡lorris informed Ottawa and received an inn'nediate rep3.y

'bhat Ðonald Smith agreed to aecept other lands in lieu of those in

*hay privilegerr.lB

I'he second Order, passed on r\pril I?, 1B7l+, provided iha'b,

in those t:arÍshes where the rights lvere recogni.zed, if the outer

two miles was not taken up the owners of river l-ot,s should receive

grants of lancl im¡nedlately in the rear of such lots; the grants

to be in full eonnmutation of a1,ì. rights of conmon aTld of hay

cutting. In cases where for any reason full connnutation could nÐt

'tre given in the outer tryo niles, scrip for one half as mreh more

land as was not availairle in this beLt was to be issued" Claimants

1n parishes where the rights had not been recognized by the l,atrs

of Assiniboia were to receive comrnutation in full of such ri€þts

by an issue of scrip of one d.ollar for each aere of land to whieh

the¡r se¿ld prove title under any of the first l+ subsections of

sestion )2 or the }{anito'oa Aet. l,[ith regard to the clains to

Point Douglas and St, Boniface, a special Con¡uission of t'hree

juciges of the Court of r?ueents Bench of lvtranit,oba'Ëfas to be appointed

18" r.å.]L.(I.9.1, Box il+, codd to lúorris: 3l- october 1B?3, and

mffim:Ëõ*¡¿orris, I November 1873.
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to investigate such claims.19

Patents for the land granted as comnutation for the rights

of hay and comrnon began to issue in 1877, and were completed. by

fEB5; in all 869 such patents wer"e issued.Zo Scrip in eom-

mutation of hay rigþts outsi-de the oLd parishes began to issue

earlier'21 Ttre initial delay with regard to paten'b i-ssue arose out

of the need to settle the e1a-tms to land in the rrhay privílegçtt

in respect of park lands, hoinesteads and Iludsonts Bay Company

sections.22 Ttre later delay may'be attributed. to the Ðepartnental

practice of having 'but one poorly supervised clerk at work on

preparing patents under the Manitoba Act" In any event. delay

was practieally the only source of grievance after -bhe coming

into operation of the Orders-in-Council of April, fBTIr; a major

aspect of the squatter problern had been settled.

fne Depart¡nent of the Interior nolv turned to the al1ied

probleni of the Point Douglas and St. Boniface Corrulons" fhe

Departrnent, did not finci it erpedient to issue the Corunissions

19" D.Å"_, No" 2, p" 7L, ûrder*in-Counci}, IJ April 1B7l+. The order
in a marginal note lists the parishes in whieh the tthay privilegett
rights rìrere reoognized by the La'urs of Âssiniboia" Morris, in
aclanoyledging the reeeipt of the order, reconmeRded that the
sesviees of the Cornnissioners; P".4,"M.(q.G. )r ],etter Book H,
&Iorrj-s to iWinister of tlre Interiõ["]ITaTTgZI+. I¿ird. with-
drew the eommissio¡rs. lhid, Box 1l¿, Iaird to Momis, 22 May
1B7l+' be withdralqn

2a" Ç_j-å, 1886, No" B, p. rviÍ.
21" s!ç!, i377, No. 11, Part 111, p" 9"

2?" $|$, 1876, ¡q6. gs Part J, p.B"
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for the inrrestigatiorr of claims in t'hese areas. fnstead t'he

eviclenee on rryhich the claims lvere based ïr¡as consolidated and

reported to the Priv-y Coulcil in Ï4ay 1877, by the Minister and

recomrnerudations for the settlenent of the claims were i-ncluded

in the report.23

lhe basis for the clains to the Point Ðouglas Comrnon was

more extensive than that in respect of the ordinary rights of hay

and common, Tt was alleged that the rights, recognized and

enjoyed, were of a superior nature bdcause, in addition to the

customary rigþts excl-usive with the Point holders, the tand had,

been conveyed to the settlers by Lord Selkirk at the tlme that

ttreir front lots had been granted to tiren"2L the claimants also

alleged that they had rights under the rrundis'burbed occupancyrl

clause of the Act of ]1575"25

T?re M.inister, howover, was not prepared to reeognize t'he

superior nature of the cLaims"26 There r¡uas no evidence, he said,

in support' of right by reason of a special grant fron Lord

Selkirk and. rigþt under the Act of tB75 did not apply in these

cases. The cleim that the Co¡nrnon was f orbhe exclusive use of

the Point holders also laclced support in fact" In short, he

23"

?h.

D.I., No.2, p. 6oZ-L.

This elaim was made by only two of the Point hoLders but it
had to be investigated ancl answered.

25"

¿Q.

s!_*t"tq".(ca¡1-)., L875, 3B vict., chap.!2, seetion 1.

The arguments against such recognition are given quite fully
in the memorandum" Note 2J above.
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found the denand for the whole of the Cormon in cormnutation to

be uRreasonable, and co¡rsidered that the Point hol-ders were

enÈitled to no more or no less satisfaction than the clairnants

residing in the Setblement, Belt. Äceordingly, he reeommended

that' the eomiutatíon should be by grants on an acre for acre

basis in that part of the Conmon closest to the Red River; that

part of the Cormion being regard.ed as the most valua¡le.27 AII res-

ponsibility for the division of 'L,kre grant was to rest with the

claimants. Patents for such Land in corrunutation were to issue in

trust for the benefit of the several oïrners of the poinÈ lots.2B

ïhe patents, however, l.rere not to issue to the trustees until
umitten consent had been obtained by the Dominj-on Lands Office

from the tenants who had bought land in the Cornnon.

T{ith regard to the St" Bonifaee Common, a somewhat different,

method of set'bfing claims tr-as recornmended. The Cornnron consisted

of 118 aeres but the claimants held rj.ver lots totalling 1il+I

åcres. Chviously an acre for aere settlement was impossible. Tire

cl¿irnants, of whom there rr¡ere t¡¡enty, had agreed to aecept a divi*

sion of the Common on tl:e basis of a¡ equal portion to eaeh; the

27. The Connon eontained 667 "2 acres of which 226.07 acres were
occupied"

28, Supreme Courl of Cana{i!, Fonseca and. Schu}tz vs Her Majestyrs
-4.ttorney-General for Canada, Respondentrs Factun, p.f " nTn

1872 the number of ttre preint-holders agreed. to rnake a con-
certed effort to obtain a patent for the whole of the eorTimon,
and in the meantime to proceed more regitlarly with the sale
of the lots into whish they had in 1B7O divided a part of the
comrnon. They aecordingly transferred their interests to
trusteesrr. See also; C.S.p", 1873, No. L5, p"B-ll for first,
action by the trusteesäiõ*govern¡aentls reaetion.
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patent to issue in trust to Archbishqr Tache. The Minister pro_

posed that sueh a course should be followed..

0n lday 10, 187'l, an Order-in-Council authorized the

setl¿lement of these elaims in aecordanee with the li[inisterrs

reeomriendations.29 The teyms of the Order hornever, were not

accel:ted by several of the point Douglas cLaimants, ed sirce the

craims were presented by the trust, it'¡ras impossible to proceed

with the settlement of any of the claims"3O In June IBBO tne

I'f,inister of the rnùerior informeci the Frivy touncil that a large

nu¡nber of claimants were ready to accept the terns offered.. ,rhe

claimants, however, had asked that the lots which they had sord in
good faith prior to the first investigations should. form no part

of t'he land in commutation but that patents should issue direetly
to the persons ovrning such lots; any pay:nents outstanding on

them to be made to tJre Depa:'tment of the rnterior. This was an

offer to cornpromise and the Government was quite willing to make

concessions in order that the troublesome business should be

finished. the nilinister aeeepted the proposal as reasonable and

29"

30"

9"J., No. 2, p. óOl_, Ordec"-in-Counci1, tO t[ay IB?7.

There was, however, one notable exception" TI.G. Fonseea, one
_of the trustees, bofted from that group in July, 1BTT and cLaimed
Iand on the grour:C that he had been its sole ocóupant. He
pressed the clain alone until November 1BT9 rniren Le sord ahalf interest, in it to John Íjchultz, Ï,{.p., who agreed to usehis infruence a'b ottawa to gei, the desired pateni. Three weelçs
Later a patent issued to Foneeca fon rz acrès in the cornmon.
The pgpntrs validity lras challenged by other poi.nt holrlers and\, the case finally-reached the Supreme Court in IBBB, See;
tr'onseca and Schultø vs Á.ttorney-General.
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and recoilÌnended a new method of settlenent" By tkris method the

co¡runutation area would be surveyed and projeeted into city lots

and streets and then the lots would be dra¡m for by a s¡rsten of

Iottery. llach claimant was to receive l-o'bs in a number sufficient

to make up a parcel appurtenant 1,o his origi-nal Point lot. Effect

vras given to the ïoetbod by an Order-in*Council of June 29, tBBO.3l-

Alrrost three years elapsed before the survey and projecti.on

of the corunutation area into city lots was corapleted. On April 2,

1883, trrrr" John HalI, Assistant Secretary of the Departroent of

the Ïtrterior ¡nade the dr¡.¡¡is for the city lots in the presence of

the claimants. The schedules of claimants ancl of the al-lottments

for each front lot which ri¡ere prepared fro¡r the results of the

dral'r-ing vrere approved by an Order-in-Council on June 6, 1883,

and the l,linister r¡.,as aui,,horized to iszue the patents"32 Eight

hundred and eighty seven cit¡r f6¡" were distributed anrong 2$

claimants; the grea'best n.runber" of lots received being 11!, the

s¡nallest nunber being B" The r emaining portion of the Point Douglas

Comnon r¡as retaj-ned by the Dominion and was subsequently disposed of

by grant or by sele.

31" LI:_, þlo. 3o p. 379,

32" &f4,, Iio" !, p" 571-,
appended Schedriles"

Order-in-Ccuncil,

Order-in-Counei1,

2! June 1BBO"

6 June lBB3. Note
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(d) trståked'f Claiurs

The nature of t,hese cLairn.s ma.s discussed to some extent in
eonneeti-on ¡vith the half-breed grarrt and mention vras macle of the

de¿isicn by the Depa.rtmeni: of üre rnterior to investigate the

validity of tùie claims individually.l Ân ond.er*in*councÍ1 passed

on Âpri1" 20e l.876 cleseribed and elassj-fied two classes of frstakedn

claims. The first class incLudecl those rancls u;.hieh had been sur*

veyoct just prior to the transfer of Rupertrs Land to canada" of'

this crass, sonie of the Ia¡ids had. l¡een entered upon and. occupied

constantry from that time; others hacl been líttle im-oroved but the

omnership of v¡hÍch had been reeognized loealty" This class of clai:n

was granted full- recognition and patents were to issue as soorr ê,s a

return of such claims cou-Lc be compiled by the Dominion Lands Agent.

The second class ineluded those rands which vrere alleged. to have

been taken up but which had not been surveyed, and which had been

merery marked out in some fashion by the cfaimants prior to ttre
clate of the transfer. No recognition was gralted. this class.2

r¡r the couvse of the investigati.ons conducted by the Agents

of the Ðominion l¿nds ûffice at trfinnipeg it ¡uas found, in many

Ínstances, that land which carne under the seconcl class had been

irryroved to a varyj.ng extent,.3 T}:e Departrnent decided that in
tliose casee where valuable improvements had been effeeted the

PAGE 127

1.

t"6

1)ø

See section of this

&&, No. 2, p" hl+3,

9:Ç*å:_, 1886, ruo. B,

chapter, l8lhe Hal-f-Breed Ï¿nd Grantrl p. B0

0rder-in-Corincil, 20 Åpril 1BBl.

pp, xiv and ;ev.
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c-'l-aims shouû.d be eonsidered. Aeeordingly, on Oetober 2la, 1877

instructions $rere issred to the Land Agents to limit such elaims

to BO acres uRless the area under cultivation 1tu-as in exeess of

that figure. In all cases of this natu::e the claÍmant was to be

required to pay one doLl.ar per acre in cash or scrip. If the

Ímprovements which had been effected on any of the claims were

fess than five aeres fenced and a house or ten acres fenced

v¡ilhout a house, no eonsideration of the claim was to be given.

nnprovements of that extent, however, ïrere to entitle the claimant

to purchase h0 acres and if greater the cl-aj-nant migþt purchase land

in proportion up to the maxlnum of BO """u".h
Despite appeals from trfanitobarS on behalf of the elaimants, the

only positive action taken in the next two yeårs top¡ard settlernent of

these claims was the issuance of a directive by the Departrnæt that

they were to be withdrar¡n from the half-breed reserves.6 During

these yeavs the Depar{¡nent was faced with the refusal of the cla:im-

ants urder the second cl-ass of claiirrs to accept, tlre terms offered.

In Novenrber 1BB0 the Surveyor-General reported on the elains

generally and in this report a three-r'ia)¡ classification uras intro-

duced. On February 25, 1BB1 an 0rder-in-Couneil, adopted the elassj.f-

ication and eetablislred the means of effecting a settlement of the

clains concerned"

l+"

(

6"

ftlÈ' p.xiv.

Þ]4,, P .xv 
"

&ig' P 'rcv '
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The first cLass embraced those, elaims which had ehanged hands

and upon which the purcha$ers ha.cl taken up resirlence. rn this
class, crai-ms u'ere to be eonsidered. as being in the nature of home*

steads and the holders were to be al-l-ou*ed to retai.n ró0 acres of
the hol-dÍng as a. hornesteacl entry and. to pay a.b the rate of one

dollar per acre for any land in excess of that area. Ttre clairrantrs

homestead occupaney was to begin fron the d.ate when he began to re-
si-cle permanently upon the lånC"

The seconcL class 'çvas to include those claims whieh remai-ned as

they had exi-sted when first staked out and which were claimed by

the persorr srho haoj. staked them. These eLaims were to be offered to
the clainants at the price of the rairway lancìs in the belt, in which

they were situated. rf the claimant, so preferred he mlght aecept

160 aeres as a homestead entry ancÌ pay the railway land pri-ce for
any excess åcrea.ge. A third class embodied those clajms which had

been sold. and were being herd f,or speeurative puïposes and upon

which no improvements had. been effected. cLaims tn this class were

to be investÍgated by a eommission consisting of Judges Dubuc and

Miller of the Court of the Queents Bench of Manitoba and the comrissi.on

was to reeommend a settlemeni: v¡hieh it considered to be legal and.

equitable. T

lhe Judges uere commissioned in Apri} 1BB1 and to enable them

to conduct a fu1] investigation they rrrere given the sane powers as

7" D..I., No.3, p" 535, Order-in-.Counci1, 25 February lBBl.
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wer.e vested Ín any court, of law in c,ivil "*u*u.B The eonmissionS

were reeeivecl on July 21 and on "&ugust B, the first meeting was

held at Winnipeg. The seope of the corn¡nission had been enlarged

by this time so that claims wldey any of the three classes were to

be heard. Subsequent hea:lings ruere held at Qtterb¡rne and at

'u'{innipeg and Ín a}l sonie l! days were devoted to the necessary in-

vestigation. iVhen they ïrere completed the eomn-issioners reported

the evidence taken and a classification of claj-rns to the Department"

The report in sueh form did not meet the requirernents of t'he

Department, however, and in Âugust 1BB2 tne Commissioners were

askecj. to e4pand it by ineluding their reeomlendaticns, by case or

by class, as to just ancl equitable dispositions of the elajms. TLre

expancled. report, d.ated Deeerùer 28, l-882, included the follouring

classi-fication of elaims and recommendations as to their final

ciisposal.. For those lancls which had been occupied or substantially

improved and. whieh were held either by original clajsants or

assig4ees patents for the fu1l extent of the holding should issue

fyee of charge. Claims upon whieh i-mprovements in a lesser degree

had. been made, whether held by the original claj:nants or by pur-

chasers, should be settlect by the issue of a pa-bent for 160 acres

free of charge and by granting the right to purchase any exeess

aereage at the rate of one do11a3'per acre" All- other valid claims

should be settled by allouring purchase at the rate of one doll"a.r

B, Tbid, p. 587, order*in-0ounci1, th April tBBl; see also, Þ.tgb]}jqq
ffi, 1868, 31 Vict", Chap. 38" Tn $[ay ]BB? the Commissions Dubuc
ffilnffer held were withd.rav"¡n and the Dorninion Land Board was
authorløecl to hear ttståkedtt claim cases regardi-ng }a¡rds anyuihere in
hrlanitoba; D*.J:r No, Ir, p.2€'3, Ûrder-in-Council, 23 Tday IBB2.
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per aere but claimants to this class of claim shoufd be allowed to

make a homestead entry for l-óO aeres within three months of personaÏ

notification of such condition; any balanee to be paid for at one

dol-Iar *.t aer".9

This report, by the Commissj-on lvås approved by Order-ln-Couneil

on June 6, tBB3.10 It wil-l be noted that the elassifÍcation adopted

at this time closely approxinates that adopted by order-in-council

on February 25t lBBt ¡ut that the cìispositions represent a more

liberar settlement of clains. T.,þ to this point, it had been possible

to follor¡r the somewhat involved, course of adrulnistration of thi-s

exeeptiona.l group of cfai:ns but an eleneni; of eonfusion nor¡¡ enters

which obscures the inode of final. setil_ement,

The onder-1n*councíl of June,'ó, lBBj, it has been saíd, apprcved

t'he report submitted Ì:y the commj-ssioners. such approval, it might

be assi¡¡ned, would extend to the reco¡rmend.ed final dispositions of

the claims" Ttrese disposítions concerned the v¡hole bocty of rrstalçedrr

elaims, but the same Onder*in*council treats of theru as if ttiry re*
ferred only to the thír'd class of crajms as designated in the trder_

in-Couneil of February 1881. After approvÍng of the eommissio¿ersr

report the Order (rBB:) authorizecl the investigatlon and final
se'btLement, of the firs'1, and second erasses of claims by the Ðonr-inion

Lands Board in aecov'danee rcr-i th the elassifiea.'bion and dispositions

cf the order-in-counsil of February, lBBl" 0n october 31r 1BB5 the

9. D-I"-, ¡1s. 5, pp. 539*5Llr." Commi-ssionerrs report of 28 December I8Bz.

10. , p. 537, order*in-counci], 6 June 1883"
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Donrini':n Lands cormissioner reported th.at the raajor , poi"ùion of the

?rstatrredrt clairns had T:een finally disposed of in accordar:ce rvith the

provisions of 'hhe order'-in*couneil of Februaiy tE8l.1l since no ùls*

position was designated by that ürder for the third class of claims

it is l-ike1y, though not evident,, that they nere disposed of in

accordance t¡üith the di-s¡osition recr:rrunended by the Commission and

adopted by the Order-in-Council of June 1883"

11. g¡ifs, IB86, No.B, Pari 1, p"2"
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(") fndian Admj-nistration

T-ir the preceding chapters l-itil-e attenpt was made to evaluate-.

as r',rel-l- as describe, the adninistrati-ve polieies of the Deoartment of

the Interior. Tn parùicular insùances sueh policies were discussed

at some length in order that, their evolution rnight be cla.iified"a¡rd

understood, and that the Departmental organizati-on aight be related

to the situatious which called it into being, Because the Deparbment

of the Tnterior and more particularly the Governmental policÍes to

''¡¡hieh it gave expression have been severely called to task with

respect to the North-ïilest Rebeflion of 1885, hourever, an exainination

of some of the criticis¡rs of the Deparünent is not only advisabJ-e

but neeessary.

The stronges'b critieis¡ns have been directed against the adm-ln*

istration of Indian affairs, and lands policy and ad¡ninj-stration.

Of these, only the administration of Dominion Lands was urder the

jurisdiction of the Ðepartnent of the Interior at the time of the

Rebel-lion. }¡lany of the features of the alleged i-}l-advised policies

and faulty administrative procedures, horvever, lrere devised and

in1;roduced when the Departtnent was in control, and so must be con-

si-dered in the exarnination.

A weLl organized and powerful indictment of Govern¡nent policy

with regard to the North-T',Iest in tÏre years before the 1BB5 troubles

is con'bained in G.F.G" Stanley, Because

the book is regarded as a careful- and definitj-ve study of the e'vent,s

CI]APT}]R 5
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and problems of tLrat peri-o,J, the arguments and criticisms which it

presents will form the field of referenee for the discussion whieh

fol-lows. It is not intended to.¡r¡"ite an apology for the Departrnent,

of the Interior, or for" the Governmental policies n'hich it made

effective, but rather to look into the evidence upon which sone of

the attacks on the Depa.rt-¡oent h.ave bee¡r based" 0f necessity a

sefeetive trea'bment of this evj.dence vrill be eniployed, but that a.

strong case could be made for the Department by using identical

source material nill, it is hoped, be made clear.

'uìäth respect to Indian affairsl oriÐ of the firs'b criticisms

lìtanley makes of the Department of the Inter-i-or i s in connectiorr

with the preservation of the buffa.lo. T?re Departnentts attitucle

toward this problem is represented as one of conrrplete indifferenee.

"An attenipt by Dr. Schul'Lz to aiy' i,he situation in the House of

Cormons in 18f6, 'was, it is said, dismissed with a fcnmal reply" In

fact,, Sshultz receivecl the infoyriation he vras requesting when påpers

on the subject were tablecl in the llouse on Âpril 10, 1876.1- In TB?T

lìchuli,z asked. why no actíon hacl been taken riith regard to the

preservation of the buffalo, especially since, rra new'Government

had been established in the Ïüor"th-lirest, anC machinery for the enforce-

ment, of any preventive rneesure had been in exi-stenee for sometinerr!

ancl urged that a la¡¡ restricting ttre hrurting season shoutcl be passed,.z

1. Þg!_qj__$-cJ, 1876, p. 73I. cne may judge
ãîËnr-i-ssafffi readi ng the Prime Ì,,{-inister r s

9ål* 18J6, No. 70.

3, Debates (HC), t877, p" 992.

of the quality of the
statement. See also,
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An end was put to-bhe rnatter, Stanley says, by the T¡terior lrli-nisterrs

reply that,, trthe preserva.tion of the buffalo'ïres a question for the

l-ocal Government of the llorth*'fiest n'hieir rcould probably devise a

cheaper e.nd better plan than thr-i-s parliament, it being on the spot,

and more farniliar with the n¿{,fsy. rrr3 The lcinister clid say, to

quote his words, that, rrhe was of the opinion that it had better

be left to be deal-t, with by the Government, of the Norttr-T'fest,

rather than by Parliarnent hererrr but he also vrent, on to say that

a missionary had expressed the view that it woul-d be necessary to

get ùhe fndians to abemdon the plains for the lalees regl-on, for a

peri-od of four or five yeårÍi, where ttrey could, with Government con*

tributions, subsist by fishing and a.griculture. 0f tkris plan the

Minister said: rrÏhe Local Governrnent of the }trorth-T,i"est could

probably devj-se a cheaper ancl better plar: than thfs Parli¿.men-b, it
being on the spot, a.nd more faniliar erith the matter.ilL The last

eluotati-on, it is'Lo be no'bed, refers t,o the nrissionaryrs Þlan of a

foreecl migration and nct to the passÊ,ge and enforcement of legisla-

tion to control hunting praetices, Four da;'s ¡*¡ore tlris debate took

plaee in Ottawa, the }lorth-T'trest CouneiL had in fact passed an

Ordinance governing the huntlrrg of buffalo which had to be repealed

a year later because of opposition fro¡n the Indians ¿nd the gg5,.5

An end was put to the matter, so far a.s the }'ederal Goverrrment, was

3"

L.

l:

Starrley, åil'B, p" 222.

p-þ3!*_lHc)i 1877¡ p. 993.

Stanley, 9{þ, p" 222-3. 1'he Debate took place on &farch 26, 187?
and the Ordinance nas på'ssed on March 22,
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&-ås eoncerned, by the påssage of contror legislaùion by the bod¡.

sehultz had refemed to, and not by an indifferent and parsimonious

attitude in the minísterial ranks.

Early aetion nr"ight perhaps have saved the buffaloo but,, to

be effeetive, it would have required the cooperation of the unii;ed

states Governnien'b.6 rn addition, the question might be asked; woul-d

the taking of t-egislative action i*n lB?!. have prevented extez:rnina-

tion of t'he buffal.o? That date marked the arri_val of a law enforce*

ment body in the lervi"f;ories, and ít v¡as another tl:ree J¡ears before

the rndians had signec treaties and an effective governÍ.ng body

had been established in the Terr"itories.

l¡IÍth t'he exter¡rrnati<;n of the buffalo there came a most,

difficult period of privation and of readjust¡¡rent for the rndian"

The Gouernment was faced v¡ith the problem of feeding the starving

and demoraLized natives, ed of persuading ttrem to abandon theÍr

no¡radic Li-fe for one of ind.ustry and security on.the resezvations"

Frompt and. generous acti-on by the Government, and disappointing

e;çerienees on the hunt, finally induced the rnclian to accept a

settLed existenee. By 188J most, of the plains rndians had been a

l-ocatecl on reser''\¡es, for the most paz't of their ovun choosing. The

Governrnentls reservation pol.i-cy, stantey concecres, probably saved

the fndians from the fate of the buffalo, but it linrited their
abí]Íty to sustaih thenselves by the ehase and rnatj.e them d.ependent

upon the whites" An opportunity to cri ticize the Ðepartmen.b is

6" F.G. Roe, [The Exterrnj-nation of

7 " Stanley, å!f3å, p. 2)+2 
"

lhe Canadian l{is!_ori_c?1 Review,
the Buffalo in
Vol. xv, March

Western Canadar lt

1-93l.], pp. 1-23"
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s€ir-zed, however, in quoti-ng one iüinister of the rnterior as having

cal1ed, the Indians, rrpensioners upon the Fublic freasury. rr7 The

gentlernan quoted was in fact David Ïvälls, a æg }ûinister of the

Interi-or, four years out of office, speaking in opposition to the

üovernnentfs }arge expenditures for prcvisions for the destitute
A

l.ncil-ans. "

To teach the Tndians sorrÌe of the arts of farning the Govern¡ûecr.t

est'ablished model fanrrs adjacent to the reserqes and. placed farnr

in"stnre'Lors in charge. The rnethod of teaching by precept was not

suceessful, hor¡rever, and the Goverrunent sold" many of the farms, and

the instructors lrrere placed on the reserves to shov¡ the Indians hors

tc,perform farm labour, and to have them do the work themselves"

-{:nong the reasons why the first syst,em was not zuceessful, aceording

to stanley, was the Laek of attention paid to the preservation of the

ïndians? inrplernents, and the fact tha{, few instructors visitecl the

reserves.9 The souree of this information was the annual report of

the rndian Agent for Treaty No" 6, Hayter Reed. Reed arrote, spealcing

of rhunder childrs band, that' there was a cor¡[rlete exodus in search

of buffal-o in spite of his efforts to have the l¡and remain on the

l"eserve. ttfneir implenents were found seattered over the whol-e

neigþboring country and became no snall task to collect them for
saSe keepingrtt he continued. Fbrther on in the report he said, rt]

regret not having been able to have sent },fu. Delaney more assis'bgne*

ou. Debates (HC).

Stanley, Þi.]l'!s, p. 239 
"

1882, p" 1186.
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during seeding time, ín order that he might har¡e eqpended more time

on the different reserves over which he has charge, which are

scattered over a lr¡ide extent of countr¡r --- for I am fully alive to

the faet that, if a man is kept, eonstantly on one or two of these

outlyi-ng reserves during the summer, a different tale will be told

at harvest time.rr The report as awhole does not offer a single

word of criticism of the fann instruetors" The mentÍon of the

cofl.ection of Tndj-ansr implenents and the inabílity of an instructor

to spend time on sorne of the reserves occurred in a context soraewhat

removed in sense from that v¡hich Stanley J:nplies, and in this

instance at, least, the conduct of the farm instructors i5 highly

cornmendecl .10

Nft¡ch of the ofd tribal pattern and culture was lost when the

Incì.ians settled on reserxres" Stanley, hovrever, inplies that it was

Gov'ernment policy to suppress such thi-ngs as the customary dances.

In support of this argument he quotes one agent who found it ex-

pedient in 1BB2 to discourage his Indians from participating in ttre

ar¡nual- dances because, in the previous year one band in particular

had neglected its falrns for a three ;.reek period.ll The Tndian

Con¡rissioner, reporting in IBBI+, hourever, inclicated that there ïras

no such policy in effect" He saiC, spealcing of tire Sun Da¡ree, rtI have

10. C.S.P,:, 1882, Irlo, 6, p. 75-82 - The report of July 9 to which
SEãã1-ey refers in his notes (B:-ryf¡, p.h3h, note 73) is not con-
tained in this Sessional- Paper bul mention is made of it in
Reedrs report olffilËFZ-TBBl. If Stanleyrs copy of the
Sessiona.l- Paper contained the .tr-rIy report my cri'ticism may
@ion.

f}, Stanley, Ei$S, Þ. ZLI¡ also, C.S.P., 1883, No. 5.
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never lmoun: any trouble brought about by the holding of this d"ance;

the contrary, it appears to resolve itself now into more of a soeiaï

gathering than a eeremony of tort¡:re as heretoforer. " " I am in hopes

tirat the serenony will gradually die out; and it will- be better to

al-low ft to do so, l¡rithout using strong measure"s to prevent its

ceLebration as many of the old Tndians, lr-ho generally inaugurate

the dance, attach great importanee to it. n12 6¡*ges were taking

place in the cultural patternu hut, they were not imposed by qpecific

Governme,nt poli-e¡.. In this sonneeti-on Stanley also makes the poínt

that the Government had assurned the porver t,o clepose chlefs, and so

discouraged any attempt to exercise the traditional inffuence whíeh

attached to the rurrk.l3 It, Ís true that ehiefs who were unpopular

with their bands were at times deposed, but the GoverR¡nent also

rev¡ard.ed new leaders '¡¡hose influence on their bands iras for good"

In the Commissionersj report for lBBh this rema.rk may be noted, nA

pleasi-ng feature, 'uris year, rïas the installation of two chiefs,

lvloosomin and Thunder ühilcl, by the agent, by the direetion of the

Co¡missioner, TÌ:ey had earned proinotion by good eonduct and atten*

tion to çe3þ. n1l"f

The administration of fndian affairs had cost enormous suÍts

in the t,ransi-tion periocÌ, and when the GoverRment finally got the

0n

12, Q.S:&, 1885, ¡¡o, 3o p" 158.
report on the dance.

13" Stanley, E{34-, p" 2111.

il-r" c,"_Ë-:P_:, 1885, tr1o. 3: p, 151+.
men was traditional wrth f¡r
necossity" )

See also; p"B] for a frx.ther

(lthis reeognition of influential
traders and officials - it was a
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majority of the Indians on reses\¡es '.vhere they could produce some

of their ov¡n needs, it introduced economy measures" Stanley

regards certain of these measures as parsi-mony, although he only

borrows the term. He sa}ts, ilThe salne parsimony v¡as earried out

in the Indr:strial Sehoal at Battl-eford. The rations were cut

dovrn from a pound and a half of beef to a quarter of a pound per

pupil per day. The result tu¿as an outb:'eak of petty kitchen

thieving ... The Governmentrs policy could be suunned up in six

words: feecl one clay, starve the next.ttl5 the sorn'ce fcn' this

statenent is an editorial which appearecl in the ,Saskgtchewan

lle¡g]4, irliarch 20, t8Blrl6 ¡r.t no mention is nade of a correction

in the facts v¡hich v¡as published a week later in the saine neivs-

paper, or of the admission that a t¡rpographieal error in the

editorial gave the facts a strained meaning. The meat quanti'by

should have read three-qua::ters of a pouncl, or tnore correctly, as

'bhe principal of the sehool pointed out, ttthree-cluarters of a

pouncl of bacon or in lieu three-quarters of a, pound og 6""¡.111?

A great deal is nade of the alleged results of the GoveRr-

nentts econom]¡ measures afber 1BB3 and of the grorving discontent

ffnong the Tndians because an unthinking departnent starved them"

The sources upon which most of the arguments are based are not

1C

JO"

12rl ¿

Stanl-ey, Bir*t_lt, p, ?l{).

E¡liq-[gþro.q.so-trl{, }iareh 20, 1885"

lbid., Mtarch 27,IBB5" The dail¡' ra'bion ïras one and a quarter
þffi'ds of flour, thee-quarters of a pound of bacon or in Lieu.
three-quarters of a po'and of beef , a liberal supply of oo.tneal,
sy-rup, evaporated apples, 'bea, rice ancl sugar.
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available to the 'w:'iter, Ï:ut it rnay be said t,hat the annual reports

foy tire Jæar6 1BB3 to fBB5 do not leave one'rvj-'Lir the irnpression

tha'b the fndians r¡¡ho kept to their resero.ations su-flfered increased

prlvat:ì-ons, illustrations of l;hich are given by S'lan3-e¿¡. He says

t]:at in spite of the ruanifest, unpopu-l-¿!ffity of the economy measureni

'r"he Governnent persisted in thern, and to ilLustrate this poì-ni5

expr*rd.ilure figures åre gi.r"ir.l8 The figtu.,es used. are drawn frou

iiairsard for lBB!; figures which rvere quoted by a government

member in a debate on l]re North-lnlest Rebellion. It so happens

that sorne of the amounl:s do not tally with those contaj¡ed in tire

Publlc i{ecounts for the ccrr"es¡:onding yearse nor do'bhe amounts used

by the nernbel" to illustrate his argunent displ-ay a proper eonsistency

luhen transferred from one table to the nex'b"l9 The sourrle materiaÏ

is inaccurate, and Si:anley does not bri:rg to it a v¡ell develooed.

,sense of arithmetie " He quo-bes expenditur"es for three yearse only

one of whictr j.s eorrect, He qr-rotes the net cut for lBBh as

t|]l+rtZt"OO when, in reality, it, was {l1r5l+I.25; Ure error arisíng

out, of his use of the e:penditure for 1882 in place of the o,pendi-ture

18" stanley, pjg!,þ, p" 273-)+" ttfn spÍte of the rnanj,fest unpopulari'i,3r
in al] quã%?s of the lrlorth-'rTest of the eoonomy cuts, they were
persi-sted in" The Indian eqoenditure which had reached
{jilr}06,96} in 1882, }'ras reduced in 1BB3 to {i;rr099 1796, and in
l88li to $1102516?5, The recluction in lBBl+ was greater than wouLd
aFpear from these figures; for, 'srhi-1e the net cut was Jf?hrfZt, the
gross reduction in the amount spen'l, upon Indian provisions,
annuities, education and fa.::m instruction was $þ11lr6l¿p, the

'1j-fference being made up by an íncrease of itû7 1528 in the e4penses
of adnin:Lstral,ion and the Cominissionerrs house and office"tr

19" DeÌ:a'bes (HC ) , 188$, p. :11+3; see also; PnbQg llccgu?t*s* (Can.) 1882-5"
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for l"BB3. ilhe gross reduction, stanley says, resulted frorn cuts in

the amount spent upon Indiair provisions, annuíties, erlucatíon and

farm instruction. rn fact, tùre amoun'b spen'L on r-ndian provisions j:r

tBBh sholr¡ed a net increase of $160 6L3"25 and that spent on edue ation

an increase of ,Íþ]7r295.6V,2CI The choice of i-tems alleged to have beeir

reduced $¡as a good one for the purpose of put'Ling the Government fn

a bad light, and without anaLysis they achieve that perpose.

The Governlnent actíng througþ the Department of the Interior

and the Departrnent of T:rdian -A.ffairs did maice mistakes and at times

the adminj-strative nlachinery was badly in need of adjustmen-1,, l1re

faets S-banley allcges, ho'lvever, do no1,, even when accuratelS' presented,

reveal such shorteomings or constitute fair eriticism.

There is no need t,o continue thi-s examinati-on of the administra*

tion of Tndian Affairs; enough has been said to indieate that there

should be some relief in any picture that is drawn of this important

el-ement, in the development, and settf.enrent of ttre North-T.Iest.

20, See table 1; Expenditr:res l,Ianitoba ai:d the North*lflest.
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Annuities

-[griaultural Trnplements

Tools

üattle

Seed Grain

$mmunit,ion & T'u¡ine

Frovisions for use dur-
ing annuity payrnent,s

Suoplies for destitute

Clothi-ng

,Schaols

Surveys

I'arro [ìiages

Farrn lViaÍntenance

SÍoux

General .kpenses

Grlst m-i}l

ComrnÍssionerls house &
office

-krclustl:ia1 Schools

Ï¿.BLE T

Þæenditures Manitotra and the North-ï.res'b

1882

222,o7a.oo

8,572"OO

2,706"22

19r 210, ?l+

22,951.67

7,230"1ù

hL',003.3¡

5$,r5r.Bo

2 r56V .rL

5 r59z.lh

2o o62h"Lg

u7 3786.1r2

37,288. 82

2 r'7t4J "O5

Bg,gzt"og

3,293 "rO

1BB3

1B¡+,1ó9.50

30r 30?.31+

12, hl+l+. Ol+

17,303 "l+8

l.3,52A.79

10,395, B7

SarBlT,65

)+80,163 " Bo

5 ,5o0.75

6,85b.66

22,322.5O

Lr7 co63.B9

33 
'777 

.2'u

2,9)+o.h6

L}g ,638.96

PAGE ]j+3

lBBh 1885

170r 71+9.50

22,L72"67

3,589.28

l5,h69 "75

10,786.1+5

7 r77O,7A

.t8,269.2O

'ügç ,325.50

\19o6.50

12r133"1+0

19,1ll3.09

)+b,o4,95

27,La?.Lz

I+59.6j

11?,311+.3h

t69 r l+06. oo

19, 3l+8.0?

]+åBa"3z

il-t, 83?. B2

2l+, Ll+:.1+l

5 
'372"143

26,216"95

l+78,038, oo

2,L?B,go

62,rlr,BL¡

L7,26h"29

36,z'l+6.1h

Lg,759.r9

2,595.79

L26,gao "63

T'OTJTL 1, Oggr Tg6 "ga ,027,2l..6.93

ro,L35 "67

12,018.93

t,o25,675.68

Public Aceounts (can. ) 1BB2-85"

1,008, g3Ð.]43
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(b ) Iands Policy and -{dm:iqistr{bigg

It has been noted that, according to Stanl-ey, the csuse of

nruch of the alleged discontent among the Indians vras the ill-adtrised

nature of the Governmentts positive policies with respect, to Indian

affairs" Grievances ïïere engendered and disconten'b Tras increased

s.¡-rrong the half-breeds and other original settlers of the North-Tlest,

he says, by the Lack of positive policies, and the delay in for¡n*

ulating and administering those of such policies that were adopted

to settle the claims and satisfy the demands of these people. It is

proposed to exarnine the nature of the Governmentts approach to the

half-breed problem in ttre North-t¡ilest in order to determine, if

possible, the dimensions of its alleged negative quality.

Before the North-Tlest half*breed problem is discussed, however,

it'wouLd be welL t,o conrnent' briefl;' on St'anleyrs treatrnent of the

aclministration of the half-breed la¡rd grant under the Manitoba .A.ct.

The assertion thatrrThe hisLory of the half-breed grant in lúanitoba

Mas one of ninisterÍal incompetence, parliainentary indifference and

administrative delaytt, represents a rather strong indictnent in view

of the fact that so l-ittle spaee is given to supporting evid"n"*"]

l¡r relating the affeets upon the half-breeds of delay in the set'tle-

ment of the grani;, he presenLs a valid argument-. so long as he ad-

heres closely to the thought and prose style of his authority, the

argument weakens, however, when he adds his o'¡rn qualificatj-ons.

ltDespairing of ever receiving their land patentsrr, Stanley says,

I. Stanley, Ei5s, p. zlt't+-í.
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r¡rnany d.isposed clf their rigþts for a met"e song. rr2 The al1ege¿

authority for this assertion is Alexander Begg, but Begg does no'b

rnalce any such ståtement.3 ft is u¡Li.kely, moreover, that there were

many sueh instanees; the full cornpfement of Land patents was issued

and the Govern¡nent' did not recognize assignments of half-breed rights

to patents.L In addition, vrhen referring to those hatf-breed.s whr:

did not receive the land or scrip to which they were entitled, be*

cåuse they were absent during the enumerations, stanley might have

nent,ioned that, they were given reasonable opporÈunity to present

their elåjms. The Dominion l¿nds Office in Tfinnipeg accepted clai¡ns

for several years after the last enumeration;5 ¡¡¿¡trhew Ryan,

Stipendiary Magistrate at S\nran lì,iver, held a trryo year coromission,

issued in 187ó, to eheek craims;6 G*o"g* Newconb at Dufferin and.

.Augustus lfüI1s at l/'estbourne were al-so authorized to examine

applications for land or serip.T

ìifith respect to the Nort]r-1¡fest hal-f-breed elaims, reference will

¿" fÞåd, p. 2]+5.

Alexander Begg,
vo" 11, p. 85,

h" D.å, No. 2, p" \25, Crder-in-üounci1, 17 l,{arch 1876;...trthe under-
signed begs to state, with a view to discourage the operaàlons of
speculators in these Iands, no prospect has been at any time held
out that such assignments would be recognized by the Goverrmen'b; æd,
believing such policy to be directi-y in the interests of the persons
for whose benefits the lands were åppropriated, he respectfully
recommends that the sa¡ne nolrr receive the authority of the privy
Couneíl" It

q.j*¡., 1879, No. 7, Part Tr, P. l+"

&T= No. 2, p" h73,0rder-in-Council, 1l+ .iune fB7ó; It¡ran was
frequentl-y on circuit and u¡as able to hea:: elaims over a srid.e area"

$:9, p. 595, order*in-Council, \lay 7 , ]877; see also; eoruespon*
dence on this subject, C:Þ:8" 1885, t'To" 116 ie, p. 17-8.

Hiqtory of the North-tr'flest,

)ø

L

(Toronto)r 1B9h,
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be rnade to the period frorn 1B7B to 1BB5 because, as stanley notes,

it was during this period that a formal agita-bion began to talce

shape.B of the earlier petitions (18?B) stanley mentions ürree,

al-l- of 'r,¡hieh set forth half-br.eed elaims to land or serip.9

other de¡nands were inclirded in tÌtese petitions, hovrever, and they

will be exa¡nlned first.
Gabriel Dumontts petition from st. r,aurent, dated Febrrrary

1, 1B7Br10 urgud; (1) that 'hhe French hal^f*breeds should be

represented by one of their oûm race in the Norür-Tfest councÍl;

Fascal Breland, a Freneh half*breed was appointeci to the council

on April- 5, rBTB;11 (2) ttrat, an allovrance be granted for education*

al nurposes; edueation was underbhe jurisdiction of the North.-I¡Jest

touneil;Iz (3) that the settlement lands be surveyed and paten.bs

be issued; two sections of the speeial survey worked in the prince

.Albert, St. Iaurent dj-strict i.n 1878r and the river 1ots in St.

La.urent parish lïere surveyec and a Land office F¡as opene{ in prince

/rlbert;13 (L) üiat the half-breeds be given aid in the fcurn of farm

B" Stanley, Birth, p" 2\6, Stanley attributes the for:nal natwe of
the agitation to the infruence of the ],fanitorra discontents.

9" Ibiq, p. 2b6.-7. fl:ese were from St.Laurent, Cypress Hil1s and
Frince Albert.

10" c,j,&_, 1886, No. l¡!ó, p.29.

lL" Ð"L._, No" 2, p" 69I, Order-in*Council, April 5, IBZB.

12. q3?-!q!€F_(Cû"n)_, 1875, 38 Vict", Chap" i+g - Tn 1BZS the Donr-inion
provi-ded moneys for one half of the salaries of teachers who had
at least 15 puptls in attendance.

13" ç-å.å, 1879, No. 7¡ Part rl, qp. 13-25, arso Q,-r., No. 2, p.6ïl,
0rder-in-council, 20 I{arch 1878. T'}re 'bo'nnshipsffie not opened
rurtit 1881, and so no t?atents lryere issued uniil after trliÀ da'be.
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implements and seed grain; the nünister of the Tnterior mad.e knolrnn

that he would not grant this denaod;ü (5) that the buffafo

ordinance restricted the hunting season too much; the orclinance

ïras reÐealed. in 1878"15

Pre Cypress T{ilJ-s petitionllms p&ssecl to the Ðominion Govern*

men-b by the irlorth-llles'b C+unciL in September 18?8.16 .A new demand

'was introduced in thís petition, namely, that a half*breed reserve

be ereated corqrrising 7500 sqüare mil-es of land. A resolution

passed by the NortJr-Tfest council was f onvarded witlr the petitÍon

to Ot'Lawa and i-t stated tha'L i'b would be injudicious to grant

Teserr/es of land to the half-'oreeds or to give them negotiable scrip"

lhe suggestion was made, horvever, that non*transferable rocai;ion

tickets for 160 acres nr-ight be issued., but that title to the l-and

should be retaj¡ed by the Dominion for 10 years ancl if no i-mprove*

ments were made v,¡ithin J years the elaim shoul-d be forfeited.U

Tre request in the 'petitÍon ¿nd the suggestion of the resolution botlr

were worthy of consideration but neither calfed for i¡lnecliate action.

The Prince Albert pe'L,Ítion from the English and Scottish

lir. lo_i,3, 1886, no.'l¡j6, p.30*1, tfillls t,o Laird, l-B March 1878.

15" Qrdj.na4_c,.e-s -of the lrlorth-t¡lest Territor-ìes, ]878, ¡¡6. 3r passed
ffil@T8?rr

16" Ç_:S.1., 1886, No" l¡.56, p. 10, of the 27ó signers of this petition
101 hãd received grants in Manitoba, il+ reeej-ved grants from the
Ilortft-r,Jtrest Comnisslon, 161- fwnished no proof of right,

i7" 1bÈd:, ]885, 11ó e, p. 35-6. The suggesti-on contai-ned in this
resolu-tion lras among the first to be received by the Gover¡rmer:t
as to how to deal vrith 'ilre North-lïrest, nietis demands.
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set-bLers in the distri.et asked fc¿' river lo'f surveys and. the settl"e*

ment of bound.ary disputes" iioth request,s were granted in lBTB.i"8

rflhese petitionstt, Starrley sâyse ris'eceiveci nothirrg more than

forrnal ac]çnolvled.äemen.ts from Otta-r¡'¡a a.nci prorn-ises of future conslder*

ation" n19 rhe statemen'c is true with respect to the dem¿rnds for
::ecognit'ion of the ]:al-f*breeri rndian tii,}e, but it has been noted,

that the other dernands v¡hicLr these petit,ions contained, and lvhieh

could be aeted on 'ï:y the'Dorninion Governrnent, received. prompt

a.t'bentj,on" The pronises of consicleration, in fact, ¡rere no{,

negleet'ed" rn Ðecember IBTB, the Deput;r l,tinister of the rnterior
preS:ared. a lengthy memora¡.dum on the subject of irossible approaches

to 'bhe }Iorth-ìI,iest, hal-f*breed problem for the ínforma.bion of the

i/f-nister. frie me¡'its of tli¡'ee courses of actir:n v¡ere cliscussed,

lhe first, that of rnakíng a treaiy iuith the half*breecLs, was not

coi:side:'ed to be in the intorests of erither the cìoverrurent or the

half-breeds, and doubt 1qås er{p}"essed as t,c'the latter giving their
eonsent to such a proposal" The GoverflTnent, knernr ilrat a grea_t marÐr

of the half-breeds who had entereC into'Ì;he several- fnclian treaties

vrere aruLious to get, out. ïn adclition, any appïoa,ch to paternallism

18' g11i?J.*j noL,e JJ; see also; 9-:S*P:, 1886, No" 116 e: Fp. 1g-21,
for the eoruespondence between -the Ïrlounted Police, the T,ieute¡iant*
c.overnor (I{!TT), and the Departnient of the l-nterioí in 18?6-?
whidr resulted in the Frince Albert settlement survoys of 16?8.
The Department kra<j. ordered such su:r¡eys months before ttre petition
from Pri-nce Á.lbert and st. traurent r¡ere received.. ûf the tL?
signers of the Frinee Albert petition, 36 ha¿ received Manitol¡a
.rret grants, l+0 receivecl North*xubst commissi<ln grants, zr did not
-furnish proof of their clairns.

19, Stanley, P!q.-h,I, p. zhT 
"
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on the part of goverrunental- bodies Ìrad been resented by the ha.lf*

breecls; r¡s-itness the fate cf the Half*Breed. Land Grant Protection

.[et in ],fanitoba and of the ÏJuffa]o Ordinance in the'Ierritories.

The seconcl, that of an absolute issue of seri¡:, was consiCered. in-

e:'pedient in view of the e4perience with scrip in L[anitoba. T]re

third eourse, that of allowi.ng the half*breeds to take up J-ancl.s

together so that eonrnunities rni-gþt be es'bablished for which the

Oovernment n-ight supply teachers and fa:m instructorse was con,eid*

ered the only reasonable solution, Industrial. schools ser"sing a

nu¡tber of such settlements were also sugges'ted as aids to the adrrance-

ment of the half-breedrs si:atus in the socfety.which ¡¡as envel.oping

then.2o

Copies of this uemorandum rrere sent t,o the chureh leaders and

governruent officlals in thre il'l-est and they v¡ere asked to e4press

their views of the problern, Il,F" Davin ïrås comrnissioned to visit,

the United States and to report on tliai, countrXrts system of adminis-

tering Tndian industr:la} sehools. He a.lso visite<l the Tlest and

interviewed many of the authoritj-es with r"¡hom the Government was in

ccmespondenee on the subject of the half*breed" lhe replies whiel:

the Govern¡tent, received all endorsed eourse fhree of the memorandum

but presented se"reral- vieu's as to ho¡¡ i-b shoul-d be followed. T:e

.¡¡e11-kno'rv-n improvi-cieuce of the half-breed moved all who replied i;o

disapprove of the issue of scrip.2l' Clearly, the problem wê-s no't, easy

2Çr" c_.Þ.f:, 1885, 116e,
$rere operred in the

21" lbjq, p. 81-92.

p" 93-6. By lBBl¡, three industrial schools
ltfest,; &i9, çç, 3r p" 1ó1"
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of solution and frorrr its investigations, the Govemnent kner',r only

what not to do" A provision in the Don:inion Lands Àct of 1Bz9

gave the Privy councj-l authority to act in the matter urhen a policy

shoul-d be devised-.22

rn lBBo, petitions, identical in language, rrere received froru

the ]ra*1f-breeds of llanitoba village and of Ed:nonton. ltee petitions

asked for settlement of the l-and cla.ims and ttrat scrip ndght be used

in the pr:rchase of railway 1ands.23 In June ]SBO an @der-in-Councij_

repealed existing regurations relating to the refusal- of scrip for
lands nj-thin the raihuay belt, and made scrip acceptabre at par for
such fa¡ld.2L

t'he residents of 'bhe Distriet of Lorne met at Prince Afbertb

in October, 1881 and passed a num'ber of resol-utions witkr respect to

the Government l-and and .set,tlement regu1ation".25 The Government

:'esponded prorytly, and the concessions made, rnet witÌ:. erpressions

of satisfaction frorr the pej,irlioners. Regret vÊs e)eressed at this

timo] {January 1BB2) t}rai; the 1aw required a tbree year settlement

period after homestead en'bry before pa*r,ents rnigþt issue, even though

¿¿"

ta

St? !_l_Q3Ð-, 1.879, J+2 víct., Chap" 31, Section LZSe.

_c_,s.P-¿r LBB6, No" h56, p.1ó-18. petítions, Manitoba village
dated 12 April 1880, Edmonton, 19 n/íay IBBO.

ZLt. I.1., No' 3, p. 357, ûrcl.er-in-Counci1, f9 June 188CI.

25" Ç.S-:å., 1885, No. 116e, p. n-l+.
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a lilce period of settlement hact been passed. pr:lor to entry.26 By

July 1BB3 the Governnent had accedecl to this requ"st,27

ft should be evident that ihe C.overnment acted in a pronipt

and positive manner toward the nany and varied requests of the

North-j¡Test half-breeds and settlers. Stan.Lelr makes littIe mention

of the concessions r¡'-hich vrere made by the Government but builds his

case on those demands for l-¿uid or scrip uirieh were not recognized.

The Governnent, ít has been noted, through convietion and out of

respect for the opinions of the l-eaders, ecclesiastical and civil,
in the North-Ti'est, did not have any intention of granting land or

scrip anrl only dicl. so when the a giì;ation for such measures reached

a fever pitch in the winter of lBBl+-1885.

The ques'bion of settlemerit surveys and the Governmentts in-
vestigation of old settlerrs cl¿rims Ïorm the basis for furtkrer

arguments of nalach,-lnistration. Settlement surveys a.t Edmonton

and at St. Albert ruere corç-leted betr¡een lBBl and 1883. Surveys

in this area alreacly had begun when defegates to Ottawa made re-

quests for them.28 rhe river lot surveys projectecl in these areas

were origj-nal surveys, as were sirsilar surveys at prince Alberl,

and Batoche in 1878. The area betneen Batoche and prince Albert,

i.e" the Halcro, St. T,ouís district, was very sparsely populated,

and so subdivision suryeys ïÍere carriecl ou+,.29 fn the follovring

26" Þi4, p" 7L-2"

27" IÞ+!1, p.58, see Stanley, BUI_4, p" 250-1 ancl 25L on this point,.

28. 9f-p:, 1882, No" 18, part 1, p" 25; ]þiq, 1883, l¡o. 23r par.b Ip;fã ibid, 1886, No. la!ó, p. 25.

29" c_.Ê"1., l-.97g, No. 7, part 11.. p" 2b and,35.
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year the area surrounding the Batoche settfement and around Duek

I¿ke was subdivictedr30 ur't.l the Duck Lake, Fish Creek erea was sub-

d.ivided Ín 1BB3"3t In the yeaïs between 1BTS an<l ].BBl+ ttre popufa-

tion of the St. la.urent parísh district, increased as a resul_t of

the lnfl-ux of }lianitoba half-breeds, and 'L,he arr"ívaf of the plains

half-breeds who no longer fou-nd a nomadic life practicable. The

new arrivals settled on l"ands r¡ùrich had been already subd,ivid.ed,

By 1BB3*BI+ tne agitation in st. r¿urent for river l.ot surveys

was strong and the agitators vehement; they were deter"uined that

notùing short of a re-survey of the parish lancls woul-d suffice.32

lhe Governnent' 'was equally de'Lerroined that there wourd be no re*

survey of the l-ands upon vrhi-ch the half*breeds had squatted.33

Th.e wisdom of refusing these people their request may be questioned.

in vier¡¡ of the subsequent events, but at {,he time the Govern¡rentrs

stand was sound, md every effort l.¡as made to expla.in nrhy a re*

survey 'rv'as not required in order that lots of a size to which the

half-breed was accustomed míght be secured.

The South Sasicatchev¡a:r Ri-ver oourses al¡rost due east and wes'l:

for sone distance on ei^L'her side of st. Louis. At a point some

30. fÞ_¡.c!, 1812, Irlo" 13, Paz't vl, p.50" Tovrnships b2, \30 hlr, Range
1, Tíest 3. Tovnships Ir3, Ll+, Ranges 2 and 3, ùV3.

31" $g, p" 70, Tovunships 38, 39, Range I îtlest J; Torvnships l4}*lú,
Ranges 2 and 3, litrest 3.

32. &-}4, 1886, ttio" L5, p" 23-6 and 35*6 for petitions from st.
Laureni, half*breeds.

33. &i9, p. 3B*9. Burgess to Duck, 21 September 1882.
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mif.es west of St. Louis it bends south'sraz'C at a right, angle and

courses almost due north and south to the Fish Creek area. The

Goverrunent explained that l-ots of 10 ehain w'idth and 2 mile depth

ay 20 chain width and I mile depth could be obtained by fraetional

divisions of the su.rvey system in effect. The only exception to

i,his simpl-e soLution of the problem ïras a snall area involving l+

sectj.ons of I tovmship at the bend of the river and efaims in

thís area could have been descri.bed by a simple 'braver"u.3h The

half-T¡reeds argued that the¡' did not understand the plan proposed

ancL eontinuecl to prefis fov a r** survey,35 There is reason to

beli.eve, however, that, through the hetrp of !-aurer Andre, who ca¡¡le to

see the logic of the Governmentr s argument, 'bhe problem rnight have

bee:: yesolved peaeeably" At the very time-when the district land

agenì, and Father Ândre ro¡ere meeting with suecess in their efforts

to incluce the claimants to make applieation for their patents,

the political agi'b,ation uncler Louis lliei- supervened.36

The half*breeds 1-ì stened to Riel and not, to the quiet, counsels

of their spiritual leader*s" The Government, capitulated on the

3l+. $.g, p. 36*Tt.hlemorandum Deville to Burgess 1l+ February f8Bh.
ar6 ruiq, lBBó, irto. B, p.2.

35" Ibid, 1BBó, t'lo" l+5, p" L0. Pearce to l\,linister of the Interior,
îÞ-farch 1B8Lr"

36. Ibid, 1886, I'to" B, p. 3; re success of efforbs ùf Duck ancl ê:rdre,
ffi-later refusaLs o.f settlers t,o apply' for entry.
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question of land and scríp to sati sfy the half-breed Indian

bu-L, Riel had visj-cns of a. bri-ghter destiny for hínself and

the ReÌ:ellion of lBB$ 'ovas the result"

The charge of trnegative passivityr'38 oo the part of

mcnt is not based on incontror"ertibfe evicienee.

PÀcE 15,l-t

titte r 
3?

his race;

the Gcvern*

3?" !rk, No. 7, Þ.33, 1:O5, I23, I29e '279. Orders-in-Council granting
seFip to haH*breecl heads of farnilies ¿rnd to -bireir chil,lren" 1't'
.night be nr:"berl that of ttrc 7'lg stgner.s of B petítions for recog*
nition of the half-breecl tit1e, 293 had received l-and or scril: in
l,tani tobar 193 receivecl scrip from the llorth*-'ÅIest Conmission and
293 furnishecl no proof of rigþt," In all- 1686 clains nere prorred,
11L2 persons ïrer:e en'bitled to Land, but oi:ly 2J6 took Ít.
Ç.9. P.,, 1886, I'To. l+5"

38" Stanl.ey, Pirþ, p"259,
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